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The cauafian EBak ofUommherce,
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Pald-up capital, $- 6,000,000
Rosi, - - - - - 700,000

0811ECTOIRSi
HIONIR W. DARtLING, ESQ.. Prd'edi'flf

<IEo. A. Cox. Eeq.. ice-Pre8sltn.
Jea. Taylor, Eeq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,

Jas. Cgratheu. Eq.. Matt. Legaat, FEsq.-,
John i. Davidson, Esq., John Roslin, Esq.,
Q.C., LL.D.

B. F,. wALrrR, General Manager.
j. R.pIumMritE, Asist. Gen. Manager.
ALv.x'. H. IRELANn, Inspecter.

G. de C. f'GRADY, Assistant Inspecter.
,Vew york.-AIeZ. 'Laird and Wm. Gray, Ag'to.

Ayr, Goderich, Srnia,
Barrie, Guelph, 8ant . Marie
Beleville, Hamilton, Seafrth,
Berinu, Jarvis, Sinicce.
Blenheini, London, Stratford,
Brautford, Motreal, tratbroy,
Cayuga, Oraneville, 'Jhorold,
Chothani, Ottawa, Toronto,
cfliingwood, Paris, Walkerton,
»oundas, ParlthIll, Waterloo,
DuneVille, Peterbero', Windsor,
flaît, st. Catharines Wnodatock.

Faset Toronto, cor. Queeu St. and
Bnltnn Avenue; North Toronto,

Ciy 791 Veonge St.; North-West To-
Bra-CFUI",ronte, cor. CellegeA St. and Spa-

~dina Avenue; 448 Venge St., cor.
ýCollege St.

Conecial creits isqued for use ln Eu-
rope, the East sud West Indice, China,
Jalian and South America.

Sterling aud Anieican Exchange beught
and sold. Collections made on the meet
favourable terme. Iuterest allowed on de-
posits.

BANKRR Â NI) COEBRIIPONDNTS.
Great Prit ains.' lie Bank cf Scotland;

iiia, China and Zapan, The Chartered
Bank of ledit, Australia, and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & CIe.: Brus81, Bel1-
gium. J. Matthieu & Fils; NeYrk,. the
American Fxchauce Ntional Banki cf New
York; San Francisfc, The Bank cf British
Columebia; Chicago. Americlan Exchange

National Bank etf<iicago: Brtish Com-
ba. The Basnk cf British Columibia: As
tralia and. New 7,Zsalaudi, The Uniou Bank
cf Australia; Hamilfton, Beruda,& The

Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISRED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUZERO
houLrd et Directors.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., PrOaielent.
WM. WI Al , SQ., VO-Prdem&t.

romR N. p. BEnuÂV, .. M G.
Jwo. B.'yOUNG, Eq.. GO.B. BEmE»w,EOQ.

SAMUEL J. STAW, EsQ.. PBANX BOSS, EsQ.
ggead Omeie, Queres.

JAMBS STZvBNSON, WILLIAMR B De,
Cas hi r. Inspecter.

Dranebes s
Montreal, Thomas MeDougal, Manager;
Toronto W. P. Sloaee, Manager; Ottawa R-
V NoeÀ,fanauer; Three B ivers, T. C. Con,

Maae;Penrke, T. F. CoX, Manager;
Thorldà, D. B. Crombis, Manager.

Collections made in Il parts of the cou-
try on favourable terus and prcmptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cahi#rý

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Ospital Psid-up .................... 8,500,00
Reserve Pund ......................... 650,000

DIREOTORS.
K. . HowLAIeD, President.

T. B. MuanrrT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
Wiliam altssay. Bou. Alex. Morris.

Bobert Jaffray. Hngh Byan.
T. R. Wadswrorth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TOBONTO.
D. B. WU.KIU, B. JUNNINGO,

cashier. Inspecter.

BRANcHEs IN OuenRTO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falle, Welland, Fer»

usPrtCoîborne. Woodtoek, Gat, St.
Cat harines Toroto-Vonge St. cor. Quesu
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BaÂuo3ie IN5WNoE1T-W»mT.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drats n Nw Yrkand Sterling Ex-

chanebuh sdsl.Deposits received
tedintret slcwd.Prompt attention

pid to collections.

MIIIIai tte Iusuranoe o C. lNew York,
.4SSKTS OFEI.; 8118,000,000,

Io the largesit finanolal instituticn in the
Word, and off ers the beut secrity. Ite r.-
suit. on polilis have neyer heen equalled
hy any other Company. Its new distrihu-
tien POlicy ia the most liberal eontract yet
i8ssed, Placing no restrictions upon resi-
deuce, travel or occupation. No forfeiture
anSdefolute cash values.
T. IL ~ MERRITT. Gen. Manre,

41 Ynge Si.. To ronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH ÂMERIOA.

RIAD OFFICE, - MONTRIAL.
ClaispaieS, ori 15,000. The mnost popu-

IoIlar Company in Canada.

Belad & Jones, con. Agents.
Imail Rutldlu.

TELEpHIONE, OFFICE, - - 1@67
" M. MEDLAND,- 309e1
" MB. JONES,.- - 1610

£fflte in a e.ry Oity eMrd loutin mi*ho

THE MOLSONS BANK
Icoerporaled tb, Act ojParliantent, tUA

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail pald up, -$2,OOOOW
iteat, ----- - ---- 1,075000

BDARD OF DIREOTORS.
JOHN Hn i .%OLSON B.. W. SHEPHETtD.

.P-oedool. Vice.Freselet.

SIR D L.MAPHÂPERSON,1 S. H. EWING,
W. K. RAMSAY,
HENRY AÀRCHBALD.

F. WOLFF.RSTAN THIONIAS. enera Manage.
.AL D. DUItNFORDL,Iuecl.

BRANCHES.
Aylmr.On. ntre.ei, Qae., si. Hyscinthe, Qu,.

BekolUe MornebogOOt St. Thiomaso, Ot
Cl.ton. Norwich, 1-Torono'eEnete. ' OoeSound." Trenten

Lndon. Smithe Follae" West TorntoJttl.'
meaford, Bord.. P Q.. W.odtock.

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Qebe-La Banque du peuple and Eateru Townships

Otarle -Dominion Ban. Inperiel Bock of Canada
and Caodiau 1Bank et Commerce.

New Brune oick-Bank of Noe vBrnscwick.
Noea Sol. Hatx a, tooiog CeoPa'Y.
PinceEclcord Ioieud-Bank of Nova Botia. Bute.

menide Bank.
Mnitoa.-Imfperlal fBan of Canada.
B,iiih Coumebia -Banik of BritleS Columbia..
Nw ~ uau4-CommercliBanke.ocf lewfoundlsnd,

UN EUROPE.
Lcndon-Ailtare aut (Lititedl; bMeesOlyn. MII,,

Currie & C.; Meuert, Mrton. Rote & C.
Liee-pei.The Bankr et LverpoolI'ce;-Cedt Lyonnais.
Àniwe.Ie, Beigiumn-La fanque dAnvers

IN UNITED STATES.
iVeu, york.-NMerhatle National Bant: 1esura. Mer.

toe. Biles àCe. Metsr. W. Watson .. d Ae. ILang.
Agent&»&nBof etMoutreaL. Eoton-Merchants National
B:t.eoic. Pria,oi-CagCo National Bou. Ch oo.-
Virt National fa.C eeo-eioiiiNtoa
Bant. Dtroit-CommerdcIilNational Bak. lBuffalo.
-Bont et Buffalo. San Franndoo-B&koflt utBtlh

Columbia. -MilwatUkeC-WlsietntllMarins and Fie
l,,euraoe C. fouik Toiedo-Secoiid National Bnk.
ifelenma.na.-Pirst National Bank. Bulle. Mon
i,,,ea-Firat National Bont. Fort Beeelo,. Motan.-
Fireit National Bnk.

Clletiounsaeen L arisofe t he Dminion. and
rei=u romlri1 / remitletlevet ourd raif.e olano.

Leir fcredt soer, aeilablin Luai partsofihe oýUt

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
<JOIVPANV, OFt EUINBURGR.

ESTABLISHED 1&25.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount of riska le force

OVer ........................ $100.0001M0
ACCumuiated fuude, about ...... 4,000000
Annual income..................... 4,525,000

(Or over $12,000 a day.)
Investments In Canada ......... 4,00A000

MRPECIAR. NOT]ICE.
The books of the CompanY Will Close for

the year ou lth November, and policies
taken out before that time wiil be entitled
te eue year's share of profits over later
entrants..

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTEIt. W. M. BAMSAY,

Blept. Of Agentes. Manager

THEE

Canada Acident Assuranlce Company
ISSUIM FOLIOlES OOVERING

Rail WaY and Steamboat Disacters
As Weilinas CasuatieS iu the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT RESITÂTE ABOUT TAKIN(I A POLIU'Y

DELAYS ARE DANQEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:-

Mganning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cai, or write for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON. ENG.

Capitaî .................... 810,000,000
Depoited vit1& Governinent at

ottaua .................... 013,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
4J King East, . . . Telephone 16.

Pire insure.nie of every description effect-
ed. Ail losses protflptlY adjusted aud paid
st Toronto.
K. M. BLACKBURN, - Genleral Agent,

.W. & E. A. BADENACE. Toronto Agentis,
Beeiefne TeUiphom. 36816.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

MARCH NDAPRIL

-UN THE -

SOUTH
SHORT TRIPS AT SPECIAL RATES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE STr.. TORONTO-

ESTÂBLi[iiRDF A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE <IOIPANV.

-e0-
Pire Premuims (1884) ............. S7,000,(100
Pire ..4ests (1884> ................... 13,000,000
Investments in Canada-----------... 98,617
Totablnue8todFusnds (Pire eLlfe) 88,600,000

Toronto Brunch-J6 WellinateflSt.E,.

R.N. GOOCH,
H. Wi. EVANS, Agents, Toronte.
F. H. GOOC)H,

TELEPHoNEMS.-Offlce.428 Residence, Mr
R. N. Gooeh, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; Mr. Y
H. Gooch, 3575.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough mscical educatioa in ail branches.

Only the mot cenipetent teacheru .,nployed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
92 and 14 Pembroke t4.

WEST END BRÂNCH-Stewart'a Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. aud College St.

ESIERBROOKEN
fopular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161

For EWl. by aU Stationoeu

PORTS-
Comp rise Hunt & Co.1s, Sandeman &
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julien & Jose, Pemartln's, Yriarte's
& Misa'..

StIllHocks.-Deinhard'sLaubenhelm,
Miertein, Rudesheim, johaneisberg

Liqueurs. - Curacos "Sec.," MentheVerte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommneay &i Greno's, G. H. Mumm &
Co.'s, anO Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VÂIETY

Goode packed by experienced packers

and ahipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

!4S and "40 QUREN ST. WIEST.
Corner cf John Street

T0SUBSORIBEBS I1

In8pectcrs: THE WazEK in g ced cnito, .nhv
W. G. BaoWN. C. GELINAS. theni on haud for reference ,should usesa

A. D. G. VAN WABT. Binder. WeeansendbY mail

J. T. VINCENTA TCN PA1 BID

RICHRD GEG, ,w» FoR 81.00. Postage prepaid.

TorontB3r&mch ootfiae.TOrofltOStreet* These Binders have heen made expressly
- for THE WEEBR, sud are et the best manu-

facture. The papers eau be-plaeed in the
TIHOS. McORAKEN, Bsident SecretsxY. Bluder week hy week, thus keeping the file

GENEBAL AGENTS complete. Addxess,

:WM. J. BIIVÂN, WU. PAHET. OFFICE 0FTHE WEEH,
1 Telephone Ne. 418 & Jordan Street, Toronto.

E. LARE & CJO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESIMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLISHED 1876.)

AIR Descriptions eof<City Properties
Ver Sale and Exchange.

Forme for sale aud exobange ie Ontario
sud Manitoiba. Mcney to loan at curreut
rates.

Ome-ls Kinsg Si. Eat.

litier Bapal European Patroneage.

Statues. Buste, Relievi sud Monuments.
Portrait Busto a Specialty.

STuDiio-NEw BUILDI)NGS, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO.

w. S. MARTIN,ý
A CCO UN TANT,1

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Every kiud of Acounutaut's work dens
proeiptly and aconrately. Books designed
and opened te suit auy requiremeuts.
Bocks kept or pested up, eitber regularly
or cccastoualiy, at your own office. Terms
moderate.

SPECIALTY.-The examinatien sud au-
alysis of tbe rmost intricate and complicated
accounts.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Xaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

3838WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE

Toronto Pape.r Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL. ONT.

CAPITAL, - 020,000

Vanufiactureh the following grades of
paper-

Engluie Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINý1TED BOOK PAPER

(Machne Finished and Super.Oaiendered>
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Fools-

eas, = at, etc. Account Book Papers.
Eneoe and Lithographie Papera, Col.1

ored Cover Papers, super4inished.
ApZl niya 1e Miflframles and prices.

S peaia LsiCesa ma de. t.oo rde.r.IN Carpet and
bhusrch'NHIRLYVN

1, E A N E R

Accordirig to the American Plan.

No. 875 QUIKEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Hernie Ecomomint, Soie Preprietors

S BALED TENDERSmarked "Fer
Mounted Police Clothin g Supplies,"

and addressed te the Honourable the Min-
ister of RAilways and Canais, will be re-
ceived up te noon on Wednesday, 958h
Fehruary, 1890.

Printed forma cf tender containing full
information as te the articles sud quanti.
ties required, may he had on application te
the uudersigned.

No tender will be received nuises mnade
en such printed forma. Patterns of articles
may bec eeu at the office of the undersigned

Rach tender must bc accompanied by an
acoepred Canadian hauk cheque for au
ameunt equal te tee per cent. of the totalvalue of the articles tendered for, which
will be forfeited if the party decline to
enter into a coutract when caiicd upen te
do se, or if he fail te supply the articles
contri.cted fer. If the tender be not ac.

cepted the choque wiil be returned.
inserting this advertisenent without au-
thority having heen firet ohtained.

FRED. WHITE.
Comptroller, N.-W. M. Police.

Ottawa, January 24tb, 1890.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

W172,000private funds te, invest on firat
C A dress, - CAPITALIST, care

Io..rposeed ION. G. W. ALLAiS,

I0. OR ONM

OVER 1. 000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.
Pupils miay enter at any tine..

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
Apply t0 EDWARD FISHER, DiRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wiltoe Ave, Toronto.

MR. QPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVA TE

B9ÂRDING * 6119{L * FO * O
The Eeglieb Branches, Elemaentary Cias.

sie, Mttthematie and French.
Extremeiy healtby iecalîty. Sfle bath-

iug, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Shedrake, 1"The Grove,"
RLAKIEVIIEl6L, ONT.

M ISS MARIE C. STRONG,
TEACHER 0F

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTB

Circulers, terme, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Noretheimer, aud Suckling & Seno, or at
80 Bond Street. Mia Streeg ia aIsO

open for engagement at a few acrd or
... cular concerts.

R J. LICENCE,
STUDInO: (Cil anti Crayon).

59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO.

BJORDAN,ePlumber, Steam & Guo iier.
Estimates given on application. Bell-

hauging. 631 'lONGE STRPET TORONTO.
lot door north cf lIsaelia St. khone 8359.

A.H.YOUNG
Picture ituraes &Roono ltloulg

448 TONGE ST.. TORONTO.

A FRANK WICKSON,
R0OM 4,1 TIIRD FLOOR, MEDICÂL

COUNCIL BUILDING,
Corner of Bay and Richmond Sireetàt.

R GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
AssciteRoyalIteBiAritect,

Memaber Toronto Architeco' Gulld.
61 ÀI)ELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

lTR, MANGERS BIRD STORE,
W'. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Importer cf and dealer in aIl kinds of
S.1NOING BinDs, TALEJNG PÂnaBoTS, PlAHOT
BIRDns. Mocking bird food a specialty. All
lcinds of Bird Food and applianoos.

RESIDENCES ON
R InERBOURNE.

jazvis, Caarlton, St, George anid Bloor St..
Also a large list of ther

PROFEiRIIEr4 Fou gALER.
Loats negûtiated at loweBt rates cd1 interest

Estates managed.
LEONÂED W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

PETLEY & CO..
p Rai lestate OBrokers,

Auctioners& Valuniorts, Ins.rance
atnd Financial A80ents.

City and farmn properties hought, sold and
excliaeged. Ottices-OS and 57 Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.

rORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
T 106 York St., near King.

Gents washing a speialty. AI] mending
and repairing doue if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

H ENÉI DE BESSE,
Formerly Professer at New York Conserva-

tory of MuBic, wll receive

Pupils for Violin or Ptanofoi-te,
Paris and Stutgart Conservatery Methode

129 Bleer Street Kaist.

EPS)COCOA.
EP C ATEFUI AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY BoîxiLG WÂTE1I GR MILK Nicznxn.
liold only ine packets by GroCers,.abelled

JÂMES EppS & Co.HOMoeOPATHIC CHEMISTi

si
t7nl 'VTT. No. 14.

Sciezce an'd ArS.
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Triegd By Tie. - Ves Throat lseamES,
Colds and Coughs, BROWN'$ BBION131L TROCRIO
have proved their efficacy by a tesit of an years.
The good effects resulting f ren the ue eo the Trohes
have brougt ont raany wortbless imitatIons. Obtain

only BBowy'n BHsOacHXAL Tnocass. 25c. a box.

&SCIENCE.9
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form
Our r4ub.cslpSloii, I yena, .*i.8O.
'FriaIsibocript'u,4 mes.. t-00.

CLTTB RATES (in one remittance):
One subseription, one year, - - 350
Two do do - - 6 00
Three do dIo - - 8 00
Four do do - - 10 00

Every oneainterested in lu aitay., Metal E1,duca-
tional or poltîcal science, ebould read 1-ClvNCE.
Especial attention la given to Exploration and Tra-
vels, illuszrated by inagp smade froin the latest nma-
terial b y an assistant e itor constatitly ernployed on
geographîcal inatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of this conipreheusive scientifie weekly

ta the student, the seutiflo worker, the manufacturer
and to the whole of that large and daily growitig class
ta which scientific kuowledge le a necessity, enu bardly
b. over.estlîuated. No student, business or profesional
Maui shoulfi ha wthout it."-Moxtrei Gazette.

" t le a scientîfie journal conducted with eterprise,
Iimpartiality and genuine ability."-N. Y. Tri bune.

" We couider t the best educational journal pub-
Ilsbed."- Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. RODGES, LÂAlt'tiTic PLAcE, NEw Yoiia.

CREAM- rAR R

POWDER
PUREST, STRfoNGsT, DEST,

"=m mmna IdUme, liphates,
09 "IY INJURIOUS SIIIITANM.

E. W. GIL.LETT. T AOaNT mi.
MANUFACTURER aP

TmI CELKBRÂTE]ROYA -L f! cAKES

PIANOS

THE WEEK.

EIIt<ANIZED IS7I. "EUIfI>OFFICE, 'IOKOtNl.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
W,'ee ftmail Bestrictiofs auste. estidence. Tîa-mel or Occupationl.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The Newî. Annuity 1Endowment Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ENCOMUIR IN OLD ÂGE, AND IS A GOQU INVEl'IIf Ni.

Policies are non-torfeitable "tter the 'ayment of two full aunual Premiluin. Profits, whleh are unex

celled by aypany u doing biness lu Cana.da, are allocated every five yearo iroin'the issue of the

poile, orai loger e ai ybeîseleted by the insured.
Pâroltea e allucaied ai bofute, andi not liable to be reduced or rocalled at any future turne uniler

any circuinstalaces.
Participatiug Pollcy.holders are entitled to not legs than 90 per cent. of the profits earued in their class,

and for the past oeven years have actually received 95 per cent. of the profits so earned.

W.O. MAODONALD,
Ianaigl*g Dirertor.

BOOKS _FOR -,LADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt of the following pricea -

CROSS STITUCH EMBROIDERY. Choice demigns, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds, animais. 8.'02 5

DARNED LACE PATTERNS....... .. ........................ ........... ... ......... 0 2

NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in enbroidery and drawn work By Jennie June.

200 illustrations.. -..... ... .......... ................. ........... ............... 0 ?0

KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit information for the various

giches, and descriptions o! seventy fiowers, telling how each should be worked. what

mnateriais and what colours to use for the leaves, stemns, petals, stamens, etc., of each flnwer;

prfs lyilstrated.. ..... . ............. ........ . ........... .. ... 0 35

ARTSTJ EBROIDERY% By Ella R. Chnrch. 129 pages; profusely llustrated........ O 20

1-1W TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Illustrated .. ........... ) 0

FINE CROCHET NN ORK.ý....................... ... ............ .... .................. O0 15

HAIRPIN CROCHET ... ... ............................................ .......... .... o0 15

HOW TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT................... ... ..... ................... O 25

KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennia June. 200 illustrations. Knittiug, macrame and

crochet, designs andl directions ......... ...................... .......... ............... O 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING ANI) PUBLISHING CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

______*_______ *
TO TUE EDITIOR.:-Please Wnorm your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the

aboya nalmed disease. By Its tinely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cnred.

1 shaf be glad te send twe bottes of my remedy PRE to any of your readers who have con-

SunîpLion if they willI snd me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.A. SLOCUM,
M23.,lSS W..t Adolailo St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
Anîd ither ailieetions of U lthe -nrat or Luîîgs, arîe speedily cured by thie use of Ayer's

Cher-ry Pecoral. 'Thsus iedicîie(, Is alln iody ne expectoranît, potent In ils action

Io check tic advanlce of tiscase, illaiug ail tendency to Inflamnaition and Con-

.nînplIoil, and spetdily rcstoiing healili to the affihited. *# On several occasions,

lurilig (te past yeur, 1 bave useU Aver's Cherry Pectoral, In cases of scvere

anid sudden (nids, if used aî'coî-diîg tu, directions, lit will, judging by iy expe-

rîîîîeî, proveuasure eul-e. -L. D). Coburut, Addisou, N. Y.

List l)eîenber 1 sut1retl greatl y fron Aver's Cherry Pectoraîl onve saveil miy

mi ai tzwk Of Broîîihitis. MY plîysiciîii life.* t but a constant Couigl, Nigi

îiîve toii"b ake Aver's (lien y'Peeto- Sv. t ts, was greztyrd, e iilelaî

a, vlicIi1 ititd. Less thait a bottle of dii liing rapidly. Onie botule anîd a half

thiîk uedicie rlev anid cul cd nu. - of the Pecutoi-il curedme.. J. Eidson,
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LT je, we think, much to be regretted that the Federal
Gavernment does not frankly admit that the Dominion

Franchise Act was a mistake, and consent to return to the
system which it superseded. There can, we believe, be no
doubt that the present Act faile ta meet the approbation
of the majority even of supporters af the Goverîîment. It
has again and again been aseerted on the floor of the
House, and se far as we have seen the statement has neot

been distinctly denied, that the Canservative menibers, as
a ruie, decline ta defend it in private, thougb niost of

t.hem, through a senne af loyalty ta Sir John A. Mac-
donald, continue ta vote againaât repeal. The dizinishing
majorities by which the Government is sustained at each
successive division on the subject makre it pretty clear
that its abrogation is but a question of tume. Mr. Trow's
motion for repeal'last week was defeated hy only twenty.
one votes, a very significant faliing-off froni the usual party
majority. The objections ta the Act are many and weîghty,
6.g., great expense, cumbrous working, liability to errors
in preparing votera' liets, violation af political propriety in
that the officer who virtuaily prepares the lista is an
appointee ai the Governînent, inconsistency with sound
federal principies, etc. [n view af such an array of lios-
tile arguments, the Minister of Finance was surely r(ason-
ing like a member af a juvinile debating club, when be
described the speeches in which such objections were urged
as '!a mass af harsh denunciation, utterly devoid af argu-
ment." Equally unconvincing was bis plea that if the
principle of the measure was right, the expense, however
large, was justifiable. That woula surely not follow if the
principle were practically not worth se high a price, or if
sanie cheaper way could be found ai reaching the end
without violating the principle. Ad Mr. Milîs pointed
out, the Houes equaily affirmed the principle when it
voted ta adopt the Provincial liste and franchise. Apart
from any question as ta the good faith of officiaIs, it can
hardly be denied that the liability ta miétake must be very
much greater when the lists are prepared by one who is
without personal knowledge af the majorty of votiors. and
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then printed and corrected at Ottawa, than were they

drawn up by the local assessar and printed at a local

printing house. Most interssting ai ail the questions
invoived je the Constitutionai ans. It ie admitted that

the B.N .A. Act as flnally shaped contemplated a Dominion
franchise. Mr. Mille, however, quoted froni the articles
adopted at the Quebec Conierence ta show that a Provin-
cial representatian in Paliament was contemplated by the
fathere ai Coniederation there assembled, and that this
principle was carried out by giving the Provinces power
ta fix bath the franchisees and the bounds ai canstituencies
These provisions were aiterwands changed at the Confer-
ence in London, no doubt in accordance with the centrai-

izing preference8 af Sir John A. Macdonald and others,
but with questionable deviation from. the principles ai the
Quebec resolutions which should have been followed in
framing the Act. It would net be hard ta show that the
Q uebec proposais were, in this respect, mare truly in accord
with saund federal principles. But apart altagether froni

thie Constitutianai question, it je seldoni that thse weight
ai argument in a Paliamentary discussion is se unequally
divided as in the debates on thse menite of the Dominion
Franchise Act.

r HE pramaters ai Imperiai Federation are wise in seek-
I ing ta fix public attention upon their great projeot

and ta draw out public opinion in regard ta it, by propos-

ing a series ai questions ta be answered by al who are
willing ta express their views. While ws admire their
courage and zeal we cannot conceai aur opinion that this
step will leave theni iarther than ever ironi their goal.
We cannat ses how thse serious study ai several ai thse

questions they propose can flau ta convince the reader ai

tise hopelesenes aitise project. Many ai those questions

are, it is true, ai thse peculiar kinà which are sametimes

called "I eading"; nevertiselestise judgment ai the dis-

passionate reader will, we feel sure, refuse, in several cases,

ta be led. For instances, affirmative answens are evidently

caunted an, in the case of thase whicis refer ta thse neces-
sity that ah tthe colonies should have a vaice in "laffaireai
consmon concern a tite whole Empire;" that an imperial

council or central body af soai kincl should ho established
Ilta deal with and ho supreuse in matters common ta thse
whole Empire;" that a "British ianîily trade policy" shauld
be adopted; that the colonies should b ýar sanie share and as
their wealth increases "la fair praportianate share " in the
expenditures ai the United Kingdom, etc. Apart ironi
tise intrinsic mernts ai tise praject, and the previaus question
ai the abstract desirability ai a family compact ai such
,orld-wide dimensions, the bolduese ai those who can set
out coolly ta salve sucis prohienis as those above suggested
falîs ittie short ai thse sublime. Thse simple statoment ai
sanie ai those questions muet suggest ta tise thaughtiui
mind a whole catecliieni ai related queris. Why, for
instance, shauld Canada in thse western, or Australia in tise
soutisern, hemisphere wish ta have a vaice in tise affaireai
the whole Empire, which are ai common canceru I Wisat
portion of tisose affaire are ai camman concern, and
how shah tthe lines be drawn ? What shall be
dons in tise case ai affairs whicis cancern, say, only
England and Canada, or England and Aubtralia I 0f
what practical value would Canada's propartianate voice
be in an affair in whicis the whole Empire was concerned 1
By wisat ccnceivable argument could England be induced
ta reduce tise historic Imperial Panliament ai whici shsisj
s0 justly proud ta thse dimensions ai a local Legielatune, on
ta subondinate it ta any iorm ai Impenial Cauncil 1 What
conceivable influence could be brought ta bear ta indues
Great Bitain ta mutilate the free trade palicy wisicis bas
made her mistresai the wald's commence, and ta ereet
banniera again8t the great nations in the interest af thse
comparatively pon and feeble coloniesi Wiat will be-
came ai Canada's national policy, and tise manufactures it
has cierished, wisen the tariff wall whicis naw sisuts out
British manufactures shahl have been, levelled ta the
gnound 1 Whence will the public revenue then be derived 1
Thse Ottawa brancis of the Imperial Federation League
evidentiy wishes ta look tise wisls question iairly in the
face. It will not thenefone abject ta these littie additions
ta ite series ai skiliully iramed questions, even sisould they

suggest otisers oi similar character, and possibly stili more
traubiesome.

$3.00 per Ânnum
single copies, 10 dents.

W~ E wiil gladiy do aur best ta answer the questions
''asked by IlInquirer " touching the University cur-

riculum, in its relation ta the masters and pupils in the

secondary schools. In doing so it is but proper ta observe

that aur answers merely represent aur own opinions, aided

by such information as we have been able ta recall and

glean in regard te the matters touched upon. They are,

therefore, ai course, without any officiai weight, and it is

quite likely that soaieof them might not be appraved
by the authorities af the University. The firet thres

questions relate ta the systeiniaf variation in the texte
in literatures. It is true that the Second Book of Virgil was
prescribed for Junior Niatriculation without change for ten
or twelve years or more. That method always seemed ta
us indefensible. It put an immense premintm on cram-
ming. Teachers and pupils had only ta procure the

examination questions ai the University for a number ai

successive years in order ta have bof are theni every farn ai
question which could be devised. We have been told that

in some cases pupils who could afford it woe kept at work

upon the book for years, taking but a lins or twa at a

lesson, and being drilled upon every conoeivahle point that

could be raised in connection with it. A teacher and ex-

aminer af great experience at one time, before, the change
was made, declared that he found it no langer possible ta

diffrentiate between candidates on a Virgil paper, for al

pupile were able, with the help ai their teachere, ta antici-

pate everything. The prenant method is, we think, ta

change the Granit and Latin texte every second yeîîr, or

rather ta change ane hall the presoribed work in these

subjects each year, alternateiy. This may not be ai great

advantage ta the student. It may sometimes seeni ta be
the opposite, e. g., in the case ai one who having prepare1

the work in obliged by sickness or other cause ta postpono

hie examinatian ta another year. The advantage ta the

teachen muet ba considerable in that ho is thus required

by the conditions af hie proiessionai work ta read more

wideiy than ho might otherwise think it possible ta do.

The amaunt ai new selections prescribsd each year is sa
email and han ta be taught so gradually that the work af

accunate preparation cannot press hardly upon the cam-

petent teacher, white hie knowledge of classicai. literature

wili be constantly broadensd. The saine remark holda good

in regard ta question 3, touching the rotation in English

texte. Thse change makes little, if any, diffdnence ta the

student, white ta the teacher it muet bring a pleasing and

profitable variety. The custoni of annually changing the

Englisb texte has prevailed for several years past, and we

do net firid, an iuquiry, that any complainte have been

mada. We iearn, aiea, that though the draft ai the pro-

paeed curriculum has been i reely irculated amongst Iligh

School masters very fsw objections have heen made. The

changes proposed have bean alinost unanimously appraved

by the teaching profession, as affarding a very desirabie

relief from manatony in their work, as well as a profitable
stimulus ta widen reading and literary culture. Nor in it,

we think, without sanie advantage that the etudents ai the

Higb Sceels and Universities are saved, in the aggnegate,

from the tiresame uniformity and narrawsr range ai

thought that muet have eneued had the young men and

women ail over the Province nead in College precisely the

saine selectians, necessanily very iimited, in English and

classicai literature.____

T 0 IlInquirer'e " firet question in No. 4, :: ahould be

literary growth and freshnees which resuit froni a wider

range ai criticai reading and no great do we deeni the

danger ai the teacher's falling inta mechanical and lufe-

lise routine when required ta carry classes over precisely

the saine graund year after year. IlInquirer " moreover

faits ta distinguish between change ai t«18e and change ai

text-bookq, twa very difforent things. The Unive.rsity

Senate doose nt meddle with text-baoks. It jes aid that

it even conternplates striking out the listeai books ai ne-

ference hitherto publiihed, thus thnowing, se far as it je

concerned, the responsibility upon the teachers, where it

pnopeirly belange. The text-bioks reisrrsd ta are prescribed
by thse Educatian Department which j e nt now under

criticism. We may add, howsver, that there is sursly an

obviaus distinction between the study ai literature, English

or lassical, and that ai such a subjeot as grammar or
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aigebra, in ite relation to text-books. In regard ta the à

latter, every suitabie text-book muet, in a measure, caver 1

the whole ground, while the range of the former is illimit-1

able. Coming ta question 5, we do not wonder that the q

principale and masters, particularly in the smailer Fligh

Scheole, are thrown into perplexity, if nat brougi t ta the

verge of deepair, by the wide range of options. We can-

not very well understand how schools with but two or

three masters manage the buRiness. Stili, it muet ho ad-

mitted that ta a certain extent this multiplication of sub-

jeots is a necessary outcome of modemn educationai con-
ditions an neestis ut"Tquirer's " questions

relate ta the University, which bas to do with the High

Sohool programme only se far as the work needed for

matri.zulation is concerned. The curriculum eays nothing

about mensuration, reading, drawing, gymnastice, calis-

thenice, drill, music or phonography. The draft in question

pute aIl work in English under three heads, (1) Compo-

sition, (2) Grammar and Rhetoric, (3) Poetical Literature.

I]NQUIRER'S " sixth question suggeets a dilemma

Ifrom which we nmuet loave the Senate ta escape as

best it eau. Scott's IlMarmion " was not banished from

the ljniveroity curriculum, but an alternative text was

addod for the sake of telachors and pupils who objected ta

"Marmion." We are informed that thougb Byron's

Ch~ilde Harold " and IlPrisaner of Chillon " were on the

curriculum for 1889-90, no complaint or remonstrance has

j been made. We are aiea told that thougli Byron is on

the draft curriculum it je probable that Wordsworth wil

yet ho substituted, not bocause of any objection ta the two

pooma named abovo, but bocause the prescribing of the

two would probably load in most cases ta the use of the

whoie volume. The question raised ils undeniably diffi-
cuIt, since, if ail the productions of an author are ta be

taboedbecuseof objections wihapply only ta parts, the

field of *choice will be seriously narrowed, and many gems

of literature lest. May it not be that the objections urged

against the use of expurgated editione is mainly fanciful,

and that in these muet be sought the solution of the

difficulty i It ils probably true ta sanie extent, w.e know

net ta how great an extent, that Greek is giving place ta

French and German in the echools. But this jes obviously

no rçaaon why the teaching of Greek should net be made

more efficient for those who stili take it. Wo muet still

train up Greek scholars, and make themn as thorough as

possible. Wo think IlInquirer " will agreo with us that

tothis end the new departure proposed by the Senate is a

good one. Sight translation in particular is, in aur

opinion, tbe heet of ail teste, and we should net be much

afraid ta predict that the day ià not far distant when it

wiIi. ho the one almost exclusivoly applied. Reading and

pronunciation are unquostionably of great importance in

i the study of French and German. We do net know

whether thore bas been any falling off in respect ta those

in the schools. It is claimed by some instructore that the

wring of French and tierman from dictation, which has

for some years past beon required freim candidates for

honours in these branches, is the best of ail teste of pro-

nunciation.' The Sonate evidently thinks se, and proposes,

we believe, ta, apply this test ta pas8 candidates as welI.

On the point touched in the last question we heartily con-

cur with "Inquirer's" viow as suggested in the form of bis

request. Twenty five per cent. is an indefonsibly, we had

almoat said abeurdly, low minimum ta be required in the

anewers ta any reasonable question peper. The draft curri-

culum sent out by the Sonate ta teachers ta elicit their

opinions containsl the following: iItis recommended that the

percontage required for pass standing be 33 per cent. in eacb

subjeot." This is botter, but ils not yet, in aur opinion,

high enaugh. It muet net be forgatten, however, that

there are questions and questions, examinere andex

aminers, and that s0 much deponde, tiret, on the kini of

questions sot, and, second, on the mode of estiuiating

values, that minimum percentages are really worth very

littie' for purposes of comparison. None the lees, most

teachers wili, we beidve, agroe that the ondle in vies

clan 1be much botter attained by placing the pase percentage

j high, and framing the questions accordingly.

T in nat easy ta conceive of snything more injudiciaus,

J.unkind or discourteous than the spirit in wbipl

Premier Meroior'e proposai that the Legislature of Quebec

mhould. make a emali grant in aid of the reetoration of

Toronto University is being met hy certain Ontario news.

papiers and saime of their cormespondon te. By aimast

univorsal, consent nothing is more ungenerous than te

attention the motivez af thoBo who thus tender, uneolicited,
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a token of sympathy and friendship. Even those who are 1

ready ta beliove the worst in regard ta Mr. Mercier should G

500 that, under the circumstances, the proposed rejection ci

of the gift, should it ho offered, wouldbe an outrage which 1

there is nothing in the existing relations between the two v

Provinces ta justify or excuse. There bas been no declara-y

tion of war betwoen Ontario and Quebec; and, wero it a

otberwise, there could scarcely ho any conceivable guilo N

lurking in a ton tbausand dollar choque in aid of an C

educational institution, such as could warrant the most t

suspicious of Ontario Laocoons in shouting out that they 1

fear their French-Canadian fellow-citizens, even when e

makir.g offeringe at the shrine of Minerva. To allege that a

the sistor Province cannot afford ta make such an F

appropriation, and tbat it muet in the end ho taken from t

the Dominion coffers, is ta add insuit to insuit. When

Qtiebec or any other province makes unfair demande upon i

the Dominion pures, there will surely ho costitutional a

modes of resistance, and thon will ho the proper time ta

resat ta such modes. la thus writing we do not, ofc

course, for a moment assume that the authorities of the s

University could or would ho guilty of the discourteey in t

question ; but it is greatly ta ho regretted that such a cry t

sbou]d have been raised, in reference ta whatwould have been

in iteolf a gracef ut expression of provincial gaod-will, juet at

a time when every good citizen muet wieh ta allay mutual

exasperations. There is reason ta fear, moreavor, that this

cmy, putting, as it doos, an additional argument into the 1

mouthe of'Quebec extremise, and arousing feare in the

minde of otheme lesat they >should ho subjected ta thei

humiliation of a refusai of their proffered help, may lead j

ta the rejectian of the Premiem's motion. Such an evontt

would, in its Lurn, be laid hoid of as a means of intensify-1

ing the prtjudices of race and creed, which have already

been stirred ta a deplorable degmee.

T RE motion now before Parliament for the appointmont
of a Select Committes ta inquiro into the tatements

made in the Houes with refemence ta certain valuable furs

alleged ta bave been taken f rom Charles Bremner, during

the North-West Rebollion, is 0one which touches the honour,

no è only of tke officere named, but of the whole militia

farce engaged in suppreesing the Robellion. t ia, there-

fore, ane which vemy ciosely concerne the people of Canada.

The public should with ane voice insiet upon a moet eearch-

ing investigation. We are, in the meantimo, in accordanco

with the time-honoured principles of British justice, bound

ta hoid that the officers in question are innocent, and

absolutely incapable of stooping ta dishonourablo acte,

such as those charged against them. At the same timo,

the people of the country generally, and tho friende of those

gentlemen in particular, cannot well refrain from sbaring

in the feeling of astonish ment and regret which was

expressed on the floor of the Houes, that those officers

themeelves should have been content ta lie for years under

an Imputation so odiaus, without taking stops, sither by

demanding an investigation, or by taking action againet

thase who have fromn time ta time ro-iterated the charges,

ta purge away the stain which wiil otherwise reet upon

thoii good name. t is ta ho hoped that, in the int.erests

alike of private justice, of public morality and of nationial

honour, the Government wili nat only grant the investiga-

tion demanded, but will take came ta have it so searching

and complote that the facte shall, as far as possible, ho put

beyond ail reasonable question. Such an investigation,

whatever the resuit, could not failta have a gond offet as

a kind of abject esson, in impressing upon the minde of

&Il the officers and membere of the militia a proper view

of the high senso of honour which Canada expecte ta ho

cbaracteristic of those ta wbom she ontruste tho dofonce of

tthe propety and liberty of ber citizens.

E F ARMERS in Ontario who are feeling the pressure oi

liard tijues resulting fromt low prices of farm producta

and other causes, may flot deive much solid comfort from

tthe interesting cbart wbicb bas recontly been issued by the

1 Ontario Department of Agriculture, but they wiIi at toast ho

e convinced that nothing is ta ho gained by removal acros",

the ines. The cbart in question ropresonts ta the oye hy

means of a row of triangular diagrams the resuits of a

comparison between Ontario and nine States of the Ameni-

h can Union witb respect ta the average yearly value ta. the

ýc fariner, per acre, during a period cf six years (1882-1887),

f of the crops of wheat, barley, oats, corn, rye, buckwheat,

1.potatoes and hay, raieed during that period. The diagrame

ýt reprosont respectivoly the value of ton acres in each of the

ýo above ight crops, daring the six years. The authorities

Il for prices and yields are,\respoctivoly, the United States

----------------

)epartment of Agriculture, Washington, and the Ontaria

Government Bureau of Industries. The States chosen for

ohparison are New York, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois,

Indiana, Wisconsin, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. The

values of the praduats of the eighty acres during the six

yeare declines, in the order in which the States are named

abave, from $7,474 for New York ta $4,958 for Iowa,

while Ontario towers above them ail with a total of $8,640.

)ntario's average during the six yeare is shown ta ho bot-

oer than the average of the nine States, by 45.75 per cent.

Another row of diagrame representing the resulte of a

comparison between the total number of pounde of the

aggregated crope producod varies considerabiy the order of

precedence amongst the nine States. New York still leade

the van with 12,963 pounds, while Missouri now bringe

up the rear with 12,354 pounds, but, though the variation

.e in this regard so siight in the case of the States, Ontario

again stands high above them ail with a total of 18,300

pounde. Anothor diagram of a different kind on the samne

chart shows by means of an arrangement of red and black

squares the proportion of producte of Canadian farma

baken by Great Britain and by the United States respec-

tivoiy during the consecutivo years freim 1868 ta 1889.

That which strikes the oye in this table is that whereas

rluring the operation of the Reciprocity Treaty and up ta

1872, the United States took about one-third mare of

Ontario's agricultural. produats than Great Britain; since

that periad the proportions have been about revereed, the

Mother Country now taking on the average about sixty

and the United States about forty per cent. During 1888

and 1889, however, there bas been a tendency towards

equalization, the percentages being Great Britain about

fifty-two and the United States about forty-four por cent.

The chief leeson taught, as it is no doubt the one intended

ta be taught by the carefuliy prepared diagrames, je that of

the marked superiority of Ontario as an agricultural

country over even the beet of the neighbouring States. It

ean be, as we have intimated, no roal consolation teaa

gonerous mmnd, when circumetances aro not se prt sperous

as could ho wished, ta know that other persoae omewhat

similarly situated are still bass prosperous, but the fact wilI

protty certainly have thoeffÈect, of preventing the former

fromn wishing ta exchange places with the latter. It i8 ta

be noted, however, that the exodus of Canadians, no muoh

deplored, bas nlot been a a rule ta the farme, but ta the

cities and manufacturing districts of the United States.

RI UMOURS of an impending dissolution of Parliament

are once more flying thick and fast througb the

streets of London. How much ground for these rumeurs

je afforded by the prosent state of feeling in the iBritish

Ministry it is impossible at present ta determine. Lard

Salisbury and hie Cabinet have at least the faculty

of knowing how ta keep their own counsel. It is very

likely, howover, that thoir own minde are as yet undecided,

and that the decision may be largeiy influenced by the

course of events during the presont session. Ail parties

muet now be pretty well tired of the unusually bitter con-

tentions whieh have marked recent proceedinge, culminat-

ing the other day in the suspension of Labouchere. One

honourable tradition of the British Parliament which ane

could hope to seo banded down intac tet posterity is that

the word of a member of Parliament is the end of ahl con-

troverey in regard ta the matter of fact concomning which

hoe affirme. To openiy challenge the truthfulness, not

merely of a member of Parliament but of a Minister of the

Cmown, is a thing which is happily of rare occurrence.

An incident of so bad amen would ta a certain extent be

deprived of ite significance by the fact that the offender

was Labouchere, were it not for the further faet that hie

bold imputation was loudly cheered by many members of

the Opposition. Whether it was the veracity of the

Attorney-Oenoral or of the Premier himef which was

thus called in question is not made quite clear by the

despatches, nor does it mucb matter. The dignity of

debate was promptly vindicated in this instance by t~he

suspension of the offender. That which makes the inci-

dent specially noteworthy is the bitternees of feeling of

which it was but one of many indications. When the

spirit of political opposition degeneratos into personal dis-

like ou the part of many mem-bers on bath aides of the

House, there can ho Iittle hope of further ugeful legielation

hy that Parliament. There is toa good roason ta believe,

moreover, that these animositios are likoly ta manifeet

themeelves among olectors as well as members whenever

the battle ground is shifted ta the constituencies. This

Stension of persanal feeling-for whioh the hungo blunder of

Sthe Times' charges and the Parnell Commission are 120
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doubt largely esponsible-combined with the influer-ce of

exciting political questions such as those of Home Rule,
the tithe system, the educationai question, etc., bids fair to

make the next election, come when it may, the mont im-1

portant that bas taken place in Great Britain for many 1

years. The chances are, however, that the great struggie

will be postponed for at ]east another vear.

T HEbrlarnt and venerable Dr. Press:nsé bas been

tian World witb Mr. Snape, the President of the Peace

Society in Liverpool, on the subject of the present state of

Europe and especially of France, in respect to war. In a

closing reference to the matter Dr. Pressensé reiterates bis

pneviously expressed views to the effect tbat be is in favour

of international arbitratien, opposed to anything like

aggessive warfare, ready to vote witb a quiet conscience

for ail military measures necessary for effective national

defence. He does not besitate to declare that he should

regard it as a culpably imprudent act of simplicity for

France to disarm before Germany. We do not suppose that

any one would advocate anytbing less than simultaneous

disarmament. We shaîl net enter into the general ques-

tion, or point out that it would probably be a work of

centuries for disarmament to be brougbt about by aposties

of peace of the type of Dr. Pressensé. But we have been

particularly struck with wbat appears a strange want of

logic on the part of Dr. Pressensé and others like bim in

their views in respect to the part tbe clergy should take

in patrietic warfare. Dr. Pressensé favours, he is, we
tbink, the author of, the proposai tbat in France the clergy

and clerical students shaîl be exempted from actual war-

fane, as unbecoming to their cloth, but shaîl be liable te

military duty in connectien with hospital and ambulance

services only. Pressed rather bard on this point be wishes

iL to be understood that these clerical soldiers, if sucb they

may be called, would net be sielded from danger but

would perform their duties under shot and shell, and at

the peril of their lives. This avoids, bowever, the real

question, whicb is not oe of danger but of right and wrong.

The real question of conscience is not toucbing tbe exposure

of their own persons te danger or death in the service of

bumanity, but in taking part in the slaying of enemies.

Oae might weil ldaim that the clerical members of the
army sbould be examples of every Christian virtue. Why
then sbould tbey be sbielded from tbe painful duty, or
denied the glorieus privilege, of hslping te destroy the

enemy as well as te save their friends 1 If it be, as Dr.

Presseasé maintains, that Ilpatriotiom is ne lese a Chris-

tian duty tban peace," why should net the Christian
leaders be foremeet in the ranks of actual figters ? The

crucial question, with the conscientieus man, in, as we

have seen, that of sheoting or bayoneting bis brethren, of

oe blood, in the oppesing ranks. Why should the Chris-

tian leaders be spared this ordeal 1 Dees net the very fact

that Dr. Pressensé cannet reconcile such patriotic work

witb the sanctity of the clerical office suggest a hiatus

semewhere in tbe logic of sither his patriotism or hie

religion ?____

H OWEVER d fful it may b oe determine wbat are

Russian atrocities in Siberia, thene can be ne doubt that

mont revolting cruelties are fromn time te time pepetrated

upen the wretcbed political priseners who are sent Le, that

terrible place of exile. The syatem is, in itself, an abomin-

able cruelty, and iL wonld be tee much te expect of the

militany guards and gaolers of the most civilized race in

Christendom, te say nothing of these of semi-barbarous
Russia, tbat under such circumstances, and at sucb a

distance from the central authority, iL would be carried

eut without the gmsest abuses and outrages. Tbe time
seeme te have comij when the public opinion of the civil-
ized world should make itseif feit, if sucb a tbing is possible,
in St. Petersburg and in the impenial palace itseîf. t
would be well, thenefore, that in every great city, public
meetings should be held, and Lhe indignant remonstrances
of free peoples uttered aloud. Such remonstrances, if
conveyed tbrougb-tbe diplomatic agents of the great nations,
could scarcely fail, sooner or later, te corne te the ears of
tbe Czar. Oould the governments of the great powens

unite in calling -tbe Cza's attention te the mater, and
urging the need cf refomm, tbere would be more neason te,

bope for practical esults. The question femcibly presents
itsesf whetber a point bas net been reacbed, or may net
seon be reacbed, at wbich the moe civilized nations will
bs justified, in tbe interese of bumanity, in calling upon

the Russian Govenriment to desist from iLs cruelties?1

Were the nation gnilty cf them weak Bulgania or even
Turkey, instead cf migbty Russia, interposition would not

have been se long delayed. t cannot sumely be that even

Russia will be permitted much longer te inflict sncb

horrible barbarities upon ber subjects.

A MINORITI GOVERYVMENVT.

N OTHING could better illustrate the present system cf
gevernent in the North-West than tbe recent action

cf the Lieutenant-Governor cf the Territories in seiecting
a new Advisomy Council chosen eut cf the minority in
the Legisiative Assembly. t i. true that tbe Goveriior
appealed first te the majerity te form a Council, but the
majority weme pecluded by their own record from forming
a Councîl unies. their contention was admitted, viz., that
the Assembly should have fulil control cf the Territorial
finances, bath those derived from purely local sources and
those voted by the Dominion Govemament for territorial
purposes, i.e., the Dominion grant. Tbis the Govemnor
nef used te admit. A similar refusai was the source of the
trouble of whicb something bas been beard, and it would
be curions politie on the Part cf any mai eity te form a
Ilgovernment " during the recess on ternms whicb tbey

efused during session.
The curions feature is net, however, that Lieutenant-

Govemnon Royal bas femmed a IlGovemninent " eut cf the
iinority-that was te be expected-but that be can do se
with impunity. La most English countries it would be
considered difficuit for a minority te carry on I"tbe busi-
ness cf the country." Net se in the North-West. Hie
Honoun and bis littie body-guamd cf four can mun the
North-West as be and tbey choose until next session, and,
unless somne change is made, they can rua iL igbt along
even then, majority or ne majerity.

0f course sncb a council migbt have a few annoyances
te submit te next session, with a hestilt, majrity glaring
and bowling at tbem, but tbey can easily make that right
witb their consciences by calling the majerity IlGrits."
And then a dinner at Govemament flouse witb smiling
aides-de-camp and numerous courses assisted by a greatly
impreved brand of "lfour per cent." may surely niake up
for a mauvais quart d'heure now and then. At the
same tume the Lieutenant-Govemner, by appointing sncb a
council, i. net alone taking the only available course open
te bu,) if it be tmue that bis instructions freni Ottawa pre-
vent bis acceding te the demands cf the Assembly, but
aise tbe best possible course te show bew reasonable those
demands are, and that they are reasonable needs ne exten-
sive argument te show.

In the Dominion the Govenor-General, as i the Prov-
inces the Lieutenant- Governers, tbeoretically appoints tbe
Executiye Council. That the same fonni is followed in tbe
Tenitonies Act is proper enough. But as long as the con-
trel cf the money is in the bands cf the representatives cf
the people, the practical appointment cf the Executive
Council, Dominion or Provincial, is, as we ail know, wbere
it should be. Ail modern Govemaments amcngst the
varions sections cf the Englisb-speaking race are based on
this power te withhcld supplies. Tbis is se trite a trutb
that iL would be waste cf word. te state it, were it net that
the apparent theomy cf government in the North-West is
precisely tbe reverse. There tbe local assembly cannot
withhold supplies, se that the forni cf words wbicb
empowens the Lieutenant-Govemnor te appoint bis own
Executive Council, or IlAdvisomy Counil " as it is cailed,
which is menely a form elsewbere, is a certain and mest
unpleasant reality there. The Lieutenant-Governor can,
as a mater of fact, keep his Oouncil in office if the whole
Assembly were against tbem, and the Assembly is power-
less te prevent it.

We bave .aid the Assembly cannet witbbold supplies.
It is true that tbe Aasembly can witbbold about $16,000
eut cf a total cf $160,000 in round numbers, tbat being
the amount wbich the Lieutenant-Governor admit. te be
under iLs contrel. The balance is easily seen te render
the Âdvisery Council totally independent of the Assembly.
This is net representative goverament in any sense cf tbe
word, and iL cannot but seeni, on the face cf iL, that the
Dominion Paliament, in giving the Territories its present
Constitution-tbat is, a Legislative Assembly cf twenty-
two members, eut cf whicb the Lieutenant- Governor shahl
select four te Ilact as an Advisery Council on matters of
finance "-nover intended that those four shonld be pen-
sons wbo did net posses. the confidence cf tbe Assembly,
as last session sbowed plainly they did net.

What then resulta if the majerity refuses ither te
support a council of the Lieutenant-Govemnor's cbooing or
te suggest oesof thein owai That i. for those who dis-
pute the contention that tbey should bave control cf ail the
funde te find eut. The majority have a constitutional
rigbt te take eithen course. If, by se doing, tbey show
thaL upon ne otlier basis than that cf control of the funds
can tbe present constitution be werked, then tbat control
should be given or the constitution changed.

This is net ail, bowsver. It seenis that wben tbe pre-
sent constitution'- was given, the Lieu tenan t-Governon
conceded the rigbt at first cf full financial control te tbe
Assembly, and under that arrangement the Assembly, wbo
weme then censolidating their Ilordinances," or local
statutes, bestowed many othen powena on the Advisory
Council by interpmeting the words IlLieutenant-Govemnor
in Conil " where Lbey occurred in. the ordinances, te
mean the Lientenant-Gov'maor by and with the consent
cf the Advisery Council. "

This was right enough as long as it was understood
that the Advisory Council was to have the confidence of
the Assembly. But when the Iltrouble " occurred, and it
became apparent that the Lieutenant-Governor both could
and would choose bis Advisory Oouncil from the minority,
things became different. When it i. understood that
amongst other powers conferred upon the "Lieutenant-
Governor in Counil " that of appointing the Board of
Education for' the Territories, which administers ail educa-
tional matters in the North West is included, it will be
seen how necessary it was for the Assembly te change the
meaning, of the words Il Lieutenant-Governor in Oounil"
where tse y occurred in the ordinances ; this they did.
They brought in an ordinance declaring the words IlLieu-
tenant-Governor in Council," as used in the ordinanceg, to
mean the Lieutenant-Governor by and witb the advice
and consent "lof two members of the Legisiative Assembly
to be selected from tinie to time by the Assembly."

One would suppose that the Assembly could amend iLs
ewn ordinances, but it seems not. The Dominion Govern-
ment have disallowed this ordinance. THE WEEK, net
very long ago, gave a doubtf ul approval to this disallowance.
It would be curious to know on what grounds. Lt would
be stili more curious to know on what grounds the Domin-
ion Government disallowed it, nons baving yet been
autboritatively given.

We have left alone the wearisome details of the
"trouble " between the Lieutenant-Governor and the

Assembly. In brief, the Assembly wants control of al
the Territorial finances, of which the Dominion grant formes
by far the larger part. The Lieutenant- Governor sys bo
cannot give them this control under the Act, although lie
gave it at the first session, withdrawing it the next. We
tbink that if without sncb contre] the Lieutenant- Governor
can select and keep in office an Advisory Council which
does not possess the confidence of the Assembly, sufficient
reason is shown why such control should bie conceded. In
showing, as hie has just donc., the state of affairs creatsd in
the absence of such contro], the Lieutenant-Governor im
doing the Territories a distinguished service.

F. T. F. W.

LONDON LETTER.

r1rHERE are people in this work-a-day world who are, 1
Lthink, enchanted, and who, feeling everything im-

mensely, yet cannot express what they wish to say. One
bas often met these tongue-tied folk, practically dumb. In
the fairy stories when the right prince or princes. arrives
then the speil is broken, and in real life a skilful sympa-
thetic touch wîll often act the part of a magie wand. But
one has known cases where from seine cause the enchant-
ment has lasted always.

And it sesms to me, an onlooker in the Globe theatre,
that Mr. Benson is one of these unfortunates. Beyond
the fact that to excel in his profession one requires a rare
cembination of gifts (s9 rare, indeed, old play-goers will
tell yeu, that there come not more than four real acter. in
a century) he is handicapped by an expression of face at
timps so curiously immobile, by a manner occasionally so
bard and graceless that it takes a very patient audience to
discover wbether under ail this austerity he has any feeling
for the beautiful verse which he repeats in such an un-
inoved fashion. Mr. Benson bas reacbed a certain position
by dint of perseverance; but, like Vanderdecken, I think
lie muet beat for ever towards that point which be can
neyer round. Yet he tries so hard, does this well.leoking
shrewd young man. HIe i. alwaya bitter-perfect.. One
can be sure hie will 8peak his lines correctly. But seme-
tbing is wanting (Il a littîs more and how much, and a
littie less and how far away ") before one can hope te be
an actor, sometbing which we ail miss from the first word
to the last. Perbaps we are not able to explain what we
wisb, tbougb it is clear in our own minds nevertheless ; and
perbaps mucb of our dissatisfaction is due te Mr. Benaon's
ambition. Supposing we were'to leave Shakespeare alone
for a time (and for my part 1 think Londoners aa", as
regards the Bard and his work, .that if they can't have
Iving in the play% they must politely decline to attend) and

were to try a modemn comedy 1 I have beard hie ili-success
put down to ail manner of reason, but people have neyer
insisted on the true one, which i. that be ha. mistaken his
own power, the power of his leading lady, and the power
of bis own company. If hie were to tumn resolutely away
from attempting that which bie is incapable of performing,
and were to give us an everyday piece in wbich everyday
acting alone i. required, I believe Mr. Benson would do
well yet. If, on the centrary, hie insiste on going through
with the rest of hi. ambitious rôle8, meet surely Shake-
speare will spell muin for him.

t is impossible to criticize I A. Midsummer Night'a
Dream," that exquisite faultless fairy stomy of which
1 heard someone speak yawningly at the end of the
play "as a slight thing with a few pretty linos,."
Here it is made more exquisite still by Mendelssobns
mnusic, to which the elves and spmites at the Globe trip and
sing delightfully. Even the beavy handling of the Bsn-
son company, even the excitable, not te say awkward
Fairy Queen, and the stiff Oberon who thought only of his
finq; attitudes and nothing of his lines, couid not destroy
the delicate grace and beauty of the loveliest of Dreams.
Oberon gabbled over hi. charming compliment to Eliza-
beth (can't yon imagine how Her Majesty amiled, s the
actor, in the centre of the stage, directed this pretty
speech straigbt at where the Quesa sat, twinkling in
diamondsa among bier ladies) or gave directions to the
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mnerry wanderer of the night ,-a puck, by the way, wor-

tby of the Seven Dial-in such an incoberent fashion be

migbt have been speaking Choctaw. Titania made nothing

of anything, and worse than notbing of these beautiful linesI

in wbicb ebe cries out against the wind and rain. Indeed, 1

think if the author had been in the bouse he would have been

tempted to lie down on the floor of bis box to the end ofI

the performance, as did Dickens in his anguish at a drama-

tized version of IlNicholas Nickloby."

"Do you realiso," said my companion as the curtaili

feul on the usurpation by the Faînies of the stage on which

Bottorn and bis friends bad acted a moment before, Ildo

you realise the 4'yramus and Thishe which tbey rebearse

in the wood is diffierent to the play they give in tbe

Palace ?»

As we went past the looped wreaths decorating in a

Midsummer fashion the corridor of tbe theatre my com-

nanion told me a curious littie fact about one part of the

r..nsic Hoe says that Mendelssohn, trying to compose tbe

f airy dance in act four, was interrupted by one of hie

'Children who begged him to corne and play in the garden.

The musician paying no attention te the appeal, the child

oaught at lis maving baud and se produced a peculiar and

heaLýiful chord, a sort of shirred movement, which Men'-

deis8oLn, after a game ia the garden, let us hope, intra-

duced into the Fairies' Dance.

If Mr. Benson findB this more or less of 9. disastrous

seasion (by the way this gentleman is net a son of the Arcb-

bishop of Canterbury : a remark 'whicb xnay remind you of

Vincent Crutmmies) in his amal theatre ini the Strand,

wbat will Mr. Barnur's losses be like at Olymapia 1 Tbose

who know say he bas dropped at least 6f ty thousand

poÜnds at the vast unlucky place out at Kensington.

How did he ever expect te recoup 1 Hie cornes over here

with an inferior circus, and a handful of montrosities,

and begîns the campaigu by charging theatre prices for biis

meats. In London very few of the btter cases cane for

this sort of entertainment. Hengler's, aur anly cincus thia

side the Thames, bas ceased to dnaw, thougb over W~,aterloo

Bridge, et famous Astley's the crowds are as great as they

were'in the days when Kit and Barbara eat oranges in

the galleny. But the audience there has neyer been

aristocnatic; nathen, indeed, of the unwasbed orden, wbo

î1 scneamn witb delight in the shilling places, and are apt to

sbowen withonange-peel the swells, mostly smail sbcp-

keepene, in three shilling stails. It was at fifrst conmidered

the smart thing ta make up parties for Barnurn's, and the

quality sat patiently in boxe@, sniotbered witb dust and

dirt from the flying boofs of the hanses, ta watclh a show

certainly bigger tban anything tbey bad seen in tbeir

native land. Bigger, but not btter 1Il"Nero," even admit.

ting the terrible munie, and the lengthy choruses, and the

interminable ballets, was pronounced mare or lese a succees,

but I cannat think the m'ontrosities3 were viewed witb that

surmised approbation and pleasure, wbicb, front the giants at

one end of the rude ill-decorated platform ta the Aztece at

the other, these freaks seemed to ceoider as their due.

Whateven may bave been the cause, whether it was the horri-

ble crushing at the doons, or the rowdy look cf the place,

wben at Int yau did get in, or the combinedodours when you

sat down, it is certainly true tliat the more fastidiaus clas8ss

did not after a while patronize Barnum ta any great

exteut, se the skeleton dude was left ta puff bis cigarette-
amake ini tbe faces of 'Arriet and 'Arry, wbo enjoyed bis

attentions, wbile the bearded lady occupied ber leisure

moments in eelling ber lufe for a penny, net ta Lady Clara

Vere de Vere, but ta Mary the housemaid and John the

groom. Sotuetimies the audience expressed in a mare or less

low toue (for fear cf asault and battery frorn the abj.ects

before themn) thein belief that the beardies lady was only

a man, anthat ber board was false-aud thi8in the face of ber

J statement that she possessed a moustache and muttan-cbop
whiskera at three year8 cf age. Sometimes tbey murmured

their disappointment that the fat lady was ne fatter

(Sbe ain t rea0 lly bigger than Martha, I declare," said

opbut ovpr the two-headed boy, over the appalling little

Mid,<,et4, and the man wlth no arme, thene waF3 ne word cf

diBapprobatien. Apropos of the two-headed boy, I reaw

the two heade talking ta and answering eacb other, se

there must be twa minds in the peor wizuied croature,

thougli there is but ene body and one pair of legs. It

(they 1) neyer Wallis ; if it moves alene from its chair, it

overbalances aud falls ; but it is more or less contented,

j they tell you, and quietly prend cf its persoal appear-

au ce.
Barnum's is closed now, and the great hall whicb bas

brongbt nothing but ill-luck ta any cf its leesees, is again ta

let. The public houses about, notably tbe IlHand and

Flower,'" near te the railway-bridge, have made thein for-

tunes and the latter is ging ta retire at once. The Il Harnd

and Flower," at ail events, bas cause te bletbîte naine cf

the great Yankee showman, and should christen, at least,

one son by bis naine, in gratef ni remembrance cf a, glanions

and prosperous winter season. WALTER POWELL.

DiF. KuHNituÀNN bas found, says The Medical Record,
iti.sections cf warts (verruca -vulgaris>) a bacillus whicb is

ways present in the prickle layer. It bas distinAive

L.alities as regards its capacity for clcur, and in found

baôth batween and in the celle. Ite fonm le that cf exceed-

ingly delicate, slender rode, the thicI. nea bearing the pro-

portion ta the lengtb cf one te six. It is sldom fcnnd

in the ekin surrounding the warte, and le fcund mont

plantifully when tbe wart ie recent.

THE'WEER.

SOSIVETS.

1.z

I, LIKE a gbest, nevisitiug the eartb,0
Fînd once familian scunde and sights full strange; b

Tbere's ceuietbing lest te me where'er I range 1

I ar nout as the ment 1 meet. The bintb
0f day that witb impanial glony crowue i

The sky, the air, the stream, the tnee, tbe flo wer, d

Seame pale and sickly, and its gracions dowert

0f joeund beams, je dnlled with darkling frcwnst

As tbough thi, mighty suni, hirnealf beneavad,
Ware -arwing weany, and Titanic pain
Daprived hie daily tnsk cf its great gain8

0f joy beneficeut, and hae ware gieved,1
And neyer more. wculd giadly mount au higb,1

Non meet hie worlds with anunntronbled eya.

Pull of t I fancy that 1 emeil the sea
Which made and minglad witb my cradle's breath,

Full cf t I dream that, thwart the gulf cf deatb,
I scent flower- breathinge from eteruity.E
Anound are wondene we hold net in fea;1

Within us pathag we caunot ail explore,
Winding away ta that untravelled shone,

Wbose growling ceas uer time uer life can fiee.

And thene are subtie chonde whicb biud our sanie,
Chords which cari tnetch c'en continents aud ceas,

Chords whîch the fingens cf emation tbnill,
And witb this globe, a tender music relIs,

The music of ecul-epheras, wbose notes appease
Painad bosome, which 'with blissful laye tbey fi1.

Deep pain, great gladuese, rocek ength, sbifting sand8,

And maody dreaminge, aud the canes cf tirne
Maka up my life, which seems, at times, a chirne

0f belle discordant, rung by mad'mnen's baud.i:
Now clauging festal notes, now knelliug dcom,

And rolling resonant fear, thro' tempeste dark,

O'ar tbundering sens, ta soe far-founderng bark,

From wbence, in valu, distraseful signale boom.

Anothar turn, snd joyful peal ou peal,
Makes the braiu's belfry ring and rock with glea;

The cloudiese heavens, lit up with love, reveal
Eternal hope, and on the piacid ses

Shed pence, while stately chips, my baud lu thine,
Cenvey us twnin neroes the singiug bine.

NiCIIOLÂs FLOOD DÂVIN.

A THEOLOGICAL THAW.

rrpHE Westministar Confession bas until receutly beau

Lregnrded by Preshytarians witb nearly as rnuch rayer-

enca as tbe Bible. Time bas told on it, boweven; the limbe

cf the Preebytenian body have outgrown it. A more liberal

ideal of what a theological ganb sbould ha shows it to ha

wanting in important pa-ticulare, and te bave been con-

stnncted ou pinciples toc nanrow. It suitad the Presbyte-

nians cf au age when ns yet science was net. ht was large

enough for tbem. To-day it is toc contnacted and is iu
places autwarn.

Dr. MoCosb, the tata Presidaut cf Prince-

tan College, pointed out oua grand defet; ha said

thara was no room for love in the wbole gnirn adi-

fiee. This was refenred te last Sunday evening lu St.

Audrew's Ohîurch, Ottawa, by Mr. Hennidge, whoseesermon
was itsecf a part of the theological thnw, and directly and

indireotly drew attention to the bncàdaning tide, going

whither 1 The action of the New York Presbytery a short

tirne ago wae at once instructive and wbolesome. Clergy-

men, ministens of broad libenal views ara daterined to

abandon the dangenoue, if net dishoneet policy cf keeping

their doubts or divergences ta t4emselves. The noble

Achilles abhorred the man who thougbt what ha dsred

not cpeak. Abhorrence is net the sentinment ta cher-

lsh for a religions teacher who cloake nnpopulan convictions,
but contempt.

Mn. Hlenidge took for Hi e tat the lOtb verse of the

7th chapten cf Ecclasiastes, whicb is a Hebrew way cf giv-

ing lcrace's eneen at the landarà cf othen days. It was

was very properly asked-if in ether daye men reasoued

eut a tbeology f rom the S.-riptures, why sbculd thay net ha

able equally as well on bettar te neaseau eut a theology

f rom the Seiptures ta-day 1 Wbhy indead 1 The materials

for Bibilical exegesis are moe abundant ; leaaning pro-

founder; sud a knowledga cf the paet better.
I heard Lond Westbury, speaking lu the House of

Lords, say it wonld be a good tbing for Englsnd sud

burnanity if evary law-book then lu existence was thrown

into the fine. I do not eay it wonld heas good tbiug if

avany treatise on systarnatie theoiogy, if evary creed, if the

ternes of uselessud puerile seculation were ccnsignad te

1the flarnes, because hurnity might ha tempted to napeat

its errons lun eligions speelation if thase monumnuts cf

failure wene net stnewu along the pathe cf bistery.
Wbataver theory may ha forrned cf the enigin cf the Bible,

.uebcdy but s fanatical athaist of the Bradlaugb echool

1deubte that its stndy is caiculsted ta inspireansd guida.

Thea aflLtuslu the Prophats, especisily in Isaiab, Ezakiel,

Hoeassud Zacbsniab le wonderful ; yen feel thae ough cf

tha Seraphim's wings, and the glow fromn the fine on the
Ai Itar makes your cheake burt'. The calming influence cf
the Gospels, epecially cf Jobn's, is wbat is found in na

thar writinge. One book cames near tbat-tbat attri-

)uted te Tbomàs a Kempie. lu some cf the P8alms, in the

Episties cf ail the Apastles and in the Revelations there is

a. bornor of sin, i. e,, wilful action against laws laid dcwn

in part indaed in thasa writings, but clear to reason, easily

Iiiacovered by auy tbat are bent on doing right, sarne cf

them, enfcncing their own sanctions. In the eanly books-

take again wbat view yen like cf their origin-we bave a

picture cf pricelase value cf the young world, and the sim-

ple stories always enforce a goad moral. Review that

varied literature : cosmcgcny, law, bistory, rbapsody,

sermon, idyl, letter, a vast country with green valley and

puriing strearn ; meuntains tawering in sncw.capped

rnajesty ; extensive plains ; pastoral and agricultural

scenes ; sbaggy forests ; glans deep in gloarn; silver falls

spanned witb rainbow ligbt-your theological surveyar

cornes and he pute it al an a chart for yenu Hiow cau

he 1 And if ho makes you believe you have only toe tudy

vour chant ta kncw the country, what incalculable barrn

he does yonu! No! Go and clirnb alone the meuntain

sublimity cf Isaiab, or watch witb David tbe storm corne

up f rom the Mediterranean ; walk over Palestino witb

Him who spake as neyer man' spaka, or acccmpany Paul in

bis etrennous journeys, and leave the stranger behind.

"lThe professional theologian," said Mn. Hlerridge, Il bas

net a monopcly of the ligbt tbat lightatb eveny man' that

cometb into this world."
The drift cf bis argument was that instead cf grcwing

wcrse thinge were becorning botter ; that a truen concep-

tion cf God's chanacter je every day outlining itself ; that

creede wena made as a mile te meet a danger to the Church

which had ncw passed away ; that this is a transition

pericd; that the iconoclast may appear te have a moment-

ary advnntage, but it would be but rnorentary ; that "lthe

bighen criticiemi " migbt ha destructive, but the highest

wculd ho constructive, and that ail wouid be well. Hie

made an apt and beautiful, use cf Chnist's walk with the

two disciples te Einmiaus. Thus, hae aid, He tiret reasons

witb unwilliug sceptics, and than flashes the full trutb

on their sculs.
We mnay be sure ail will be walI. We need not ha

surpnised tbat people wbo know bow necessary ta the

very existence cf society it le te have sure anchorage in

atennity, and wbo have been taugbt that there cau be

naithar faith non hepe witbout praps and pillows which in

ne way support the edifica, perbape deface it-we need

net wonder if euch persons are alarmed when tbey see oe

pnop after anothar disappean. The vagaries inta wbich

the Ilmuner light " bas led fanaties lu other days are in the

minde cf many, who dling desperately ta the burthens

whicb the wavee cf time aud the flux cf tbought have

alrendy undkrined. Surely, however, it is the meet

faithiese thing that can be conceived ta fear. If thare is a

God and a Providence, if there are unseen Powene wbe

take an intereet in humau affaire, ail real progrese muet

be a progreae towarde a nearan glimpe at tbe ekints cf

the great Force cf wbose feat the stars are but the dust.
NICTIP-LAs FLOOD DÂviii.

18L ISLE 1'lER.

T HE RE is oe lesson the Duc d'Orleans and is prty,

eau learu frein the violation cf the bauisbrnent lawe,

the complete indifference of the public respccting the

political escapade. Witb ail ite ebortcomings, the nation,

trua te its electorni verdict, lovûs the Republic still. Tbe

Duka cf Orleans le net aven the lion cf the day. Gabrielle

Bompard sud the lesrued lions at the Naw Circns eut bim

out. At the saine time ha is an aetuality. Panisiane relish

ail that teases their goverumets-Louise Michel eue day;

extinct Boulaliger anethen ; the Duc d'Orleans a third.

Each incident is a noelty, and spices life dnring twenty-

four boune.
The Bonapartiste are te be pitiad. The Comte de Parie

renounced the niglit divine inheritance cf the Comte de

Chambard, and appropriated tbe I"appeal te tbe people"

platforin cf the Bonapantas. The Duka cf Orleans fellows

hic fatber's exampie, political thieveny is beneditary,

thougb not lu the Decalogne, aud tilebes fi-cm the sie

party, tbe Il patniotie advauturisrn " cf Prince Louis

Napoleen at Strasbourg and Boulogne-sun-men. The plat

of the vaudeville le simple; the Comte de Pariesud hie

brother the Duc de Chantres, (the latter's daughter, tha

Princesse Marguerite, i8i the fiancée of the Duke cf Orleans,)

axperienced a sudden desina te visit the West Indies, sud

set out three weeks age. Tha Duke of Or-leane wben bis

bour-the stroke cf twenty-ene yans cf age-arives, sets

ont for Paris, to be ennelled, as a consenipt in aceordauca

with the military law, that each citizen must serve three

yeans under the flag. But a superiar law, oefe xcep-

tien, and se bad, yet nevertheless the law, prohibits hlm

frein antaning France, and f unther he reoaived ne summeus

te corne and be enrolled as eonscript, and kuew he would

racaîve noue, withont wbieh he wae net ta appear. New

ne ycnng mat' au arniving at twenty-et'e years is aven

overlooked. If he fail te reepond te, the summens, he i.

gazetted as a desarten.
Accept the Duke's alleged motive, red bot patriotisrn ta

serve biseconntry, he would have sarvad it better by setting

the example cf obeying its las. Oue soldier lessau the

restera cf the French army cf tbree millions wouid net be

! misied. In deliberately defying tbe law, he muet take the,
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consequences as if a simple Prolétaire,' the Code is macle1

te be obeyed by, and to be applied to, ail. t was Liot

worth the while of the Comte de Paris and his brother

going to the West Indies in order to spring a mine under

the Republic. Any honest and independent individual

with an ordinary knowIedge of France could have told i

them the petard -would have proved-as it has turned outl

to be-fizz and fiasco. France wants <either savieurs of

society, Kings, Emperors, nor agitations.

Instead of keeping the plot within the limite of an

escapade and a vaudeville, the Orleanists are exploiting it

as a fact of high polities, and publishing letters fromn the

Duke and interview replies worthy of the septuagenarian

diplomacy of Talleyran<I, and that high-falutinism which

titillates the French. The Duke recalls to those whom it

may concern that hie is the descendant of Hleuri IV.-be

overlooka is great grand-father Philippe Egalité. But it

i8 chance made him the son of a royal prince, and not of a

coal porter. Re is even net "lbis own ancestors," as the

once stable boy King Murat boasted. In consequence of

making capital eut of an imprudence, that neither Bou-

langer nor Prince Victor iNapoleon had the inclination to

risk, the government, instead of telling him, " Be off to

Switzerland, and neyer make sucob a fool of yourself again,"

wiil be forced to condemn him to the minimum punishment

of two years' imprisomnlt, pending that M. Carnot may

pardon him. A bourgeois-president extending clemency to

one of the three rival beirs-apparent of the iaingle crown of

France!1 Oh,1 shade of the Sun King-Louis XIV!

The Duke of Orleans bas been next to balf-damned

aiready in the eyes of -the populace. The bills of fare of

the prisoner's dejeuner and dinner are daily published,

and include quite an aldermanic list of ail the delicacies of

the season, with the choicest wines ; journals are contrast-

ing bis Belshazzar feasts with the rations of other inmates,

and the starvation homes of the unemployed, and conclude

lie muet be a true Bourbon, since he aiready emulates such

proverbial trenchermen, as LouisesXIV.,XVI. and XVIII.

Our democratie period is inclement for princes. The

other day an emperor, who loved Science and Sichools like a

Charlemagne, awoke in the merning to flnd bis empire

transformed inte a United States. Panurge held there

were sixty-tbree ways tor obtaining money expeditiously,

and two hundred and fourteen manners to expend it.

Recently, a Bourbon prince turned trader in order to raise

the wind, and hie finished by being wound up in the bank-

ruptcy court. Another prince, doubly Bourbon, bas had to

send bis picture-gallery to the public auction mart, to meet

his billse; the paintings included distinguished ancestors,

,not one of whom, unlike Charles Surface, hie bought in. It

was only then the prince learned that bis se called Ilold

masters," which hie worshipped so devoutiy, were not

genuine. False friends imposed on him false Rubens, and

it was only in the hour of poverty lie detected botb. The

case of Prince Charles Lichtenstein is worse still. fHe

threw himeself into the vortex of Paris fast lite; he had

but littie' fortune; fie was flattered to be addressed

'< Prince ; " thie forced him to flnd money ; hoe drew bills

on those nature's bankere, his uncles; at firet tbey honour-

ed bis paper; later they spurned it. He was driven to

appiy te a Jew for aid, who accorded it at six per cent.

but on condition to take part of the cash in merchandise,

t was thus the prince became suddenly in possession of

six waggon-ioads of bacon ; lie could net seli it, not being

a pork-butcher. The Jew found an acquaintance wbo

exchanged the bacon againet two laid-up locomotives as

old as the Il Bocket." A friend suggested matrimeny to

the prince: an "lagent" secured a country-girl with a

cottage home ; the change was se happy that the prince

becaine mad with joy, and is now shut up in a lunatie aaylum.

His young wife tbmanded that an inven tory be taken of

hie Ilestates and property:" result-nine flitches of

bacon, and two locomotives, valued at the market-price

of old metal.
Who is the Duc de Luynes, that the Duc d'Orleans

took inte his confidence as bis best man ? 1He is the heir

to one of the oldest tities of the old French nobiiity. An

ancestor, the Constable of France, was favourite of Louis!

XIII, whose confidence ho' won by is skill in field sports,

and rose by hie intrigue, and executing the assassination

ot Marebal d'Ancre, whose wealth he secured for himself,

to the highest titles and honours, even to the command of

the army, about which lie knew nothing. The father of

the present duke served as a private soidier for three

years in the Pontifical Zouaves. H1e came from Rome te

1wed a daughter of the Duc de Doudeauville ; but bearing

of the Garibaldian rising hleftt bis fiancèe, and only

returned to be married after the battie of Mentana, wbere

lie obtained the grade of sub-lieutenant.
His married lite endured two years ; lie was now duke,

and had twe sons. 11e gave a large donation to the

National Defence Fund, in 1870, and, leaving bis young

duchess, as it were, between two cradies, joined the volun-

teers as a private soldier, in the Pontifical Zouaves corps,

and on the let of December, 1870, 11toremost fighting

feli " at Loigny. Ris body lay for twoj days among the

unburied dead in the battle-field, and was only recognised

by bis crested finger-ring. H1e was but twenty.five years

of age. The present duke is only twenty-two years old,

a nd is only a few monthe married-the ceremony was

royal-to the eldeet daughter ef the Boulangiet Duchesse

d'Uzes, berselt the grand-child and heirees of Champagne

Widow Clicquot. France does net torget that he did hie

duty like the thousands et other patriotie brave8. It waa

then a shrewd selection to secure the young Due dE

Luynes to stand by the ducal prisoner whle violating thE
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leading up apropos cliaracter ; and the tact that the Comte '

dE Parie bas juât breuglit eut a selection et the letters et ti

hie tather-accidentaiiy killed in 1842-the late Duke et 01

Orleans, a meet popular prince, betore the timely absence e

trip te the West Indies, the gevernment may be excused ti

in net viewing the subjeet as a succession et curions coinci- Og

dences, but rather et a well thouglteut plan ; te be repu- c(

diated if it failed te score the innings. Did it make the ir

unekilful laugh 1I
Mdlie Lapointe was the talented bead professeresse'n ti

the Municipal Professionai Schools et design and painting ; d

she was twenty-five years et age, and bad a splendid future c:

before bier. On Thursday evening, the 6tb., ebe cauglit

cold on leaving bier class. She died on Friday morning 1

at ter an hour'e ilines; was incinerated on Sunday, and lierh

aehes urned two heurs afttr the body had been cemmitted te C'

tbe fiames. Theugli a rigid Catholie, she ordered bier romains a

te be cremated, which deprived lier et religieus burial, p

as tbe Church will bave nothing te do with crematien. t]

The funerai procession was largely composed et bier lady a

relatives and pupils, who tollowed th'ý bier te the moutb 0

of the riery furnace ; but when the door was opened, and i

the devouring flames commenced te rear and leap, ladies t]

fainted and screamed, and the girls an away horrified. i

The ashes were piaced in the urn, on which the deceased

bad berseit pain ted bier ewn portrait. t is less lugubrieusI

te have an urn for youm ashes in your bed room, than your t

satin-lined and wadded coffin, like Sara Bernhiardt.
At the agricultural show now being beld in the Palace

et Industry, the farm and gardon producte et ail kinds

seem very excellent. There was butter made up, twelve 1

in a box, in the shape et "a buses," exciusively for the 1

Engliali market. May these ever be the only shelîs

exchanged between the twe countries. A diecovery for

those addicted te delicacies, wlietlier in or eut et seasen.

Snaile were exhibited, pepared with truffles, and ready for

grilling in their abolls; others were dressed witli ancliovy
paste.

Mackerei, which ceet one franc per dozen, at Dieppe,
are etailed in Paris at one franc oaci. A largo business

is being carried on in the shipping et Ilblack soles " tren
England te France. The latter prohibits the traffie as tar

as possible, but nover exerciees the Ilriglit et searcli."
Z.

IMPERIAL INDIA.-IL.

EXPANSION.

D URING the last flfty years a steady expansion et
1]territery, and censoquont gowtli et population ball

been eue et the most marked toatures et the deveiopment

et our Indian empire. During the Queen's reign eiglit

groat ware bave been waged in India, besidea many miner
military operatiene; ton territeries bave been conquered

or annexed, having a population et ovor ferty-flve millions

et people, and an area exceeding 500,000 square miles.
The cenquest et Burmali bas just added a vaet new

territery te the Empire, whule the constant presure

brouglit upon the Indian Gevernment by circumstances
the most diverse is continouely enlarging the area et its

influence, its protection, and its power. This proceset

expansion is inevitable in the East. Great States muet

there eitber advance or recede, ne "lstanding stili," policy

being possible. This rosult may be brouglit about in many

ways, by the tailume et direct boire ta the tlirone et seme

petty state, by internai rebellien and misgevemnmont
threatening the weltare et that part of the Empire border-

ing on the disturbed torritory, by hostile action on tbe

part of semne petty princoling, by millitary necesity as in

the case et Afghanistan whicl islanew pactically under

Britisli protection and within the epliere et Britisb

"influence," by the neceesity et preserving the prestige

upon whicli the wbole tabrie et power in Asia is erected or

1tbrougb seme et the many ether causes, which soem te

make sncb expansion an unavoidabie national nocessity.
Tho mest pictumesque and interesting periods et Indian

history are undoubtedly these in whicb great pro-consuls et

the type et the Marquis et Wellesley, Lord Dalhousie, and

1Lord Duffein have beid sway over the detinies et the

Empire. But one man tewers above all the ret ; under

the Marquis et Dalhousie the extension et termitory, the

1imprevemont et goeomment, and the amelioration et the

3peepie's condition went baud ini baud.
The annexation et the Punjaub ; the absorption of

Oudb, and the annexatien et Pegu; the foundation et

ithe modemn Department et Public Woks; the opening et

ethe Ganges Canal ; and. the introduction et clieap postage

are lasting monuments et bis ule. But these are net

ail. Ho gave the firet great impulse te team communica-

S tien by way et the Red Sea witb England, ho cut the first

sed et a Indian railway, laid the first electmxc telegraph wire

acrose India, inaugurated the exieting system et Public

1,Instruction, and effected almeet innumemable referme in

9 in other directions, while constantiy inceasing the power

e and enbancing the prestige et the United Kingdem in the
1 eyes et the fickie, but easily impressed, inhabitant.3 et the
18 Indian peninsula.

1, Atter the suppression et the Mutiny and the proclama-

s tien of the Queen's personal ule in India began a third

ie stage in ite internai develepment. The foundation et

M Britiesh poer in the East was trade, its extension bas been

is largely due te the same cause, backed up by the force et

te arme, and the present position and partial prosperity et

le India is controlled in a similar degree by it8 commerce.
ie Tbe India et eld wbicli traded curiosities and trinkets,

[1' jewels and silks and fanoy geede, is giving way te a people

who export vast quantities of fibres, food-stuffs and manu-
factures. The introduction of railways ; the extended use

of steam-shipping, and the creation et the Suez Canal have
ffected this transformation. The cheapening of freights ;
the low value of labour ; the inflow of Britiesh capital ; the

stablishment of stable and firm Government have aise
ombined in changing the forîn ef Indian trade, and eniarg-
ig the scope and area of its commerce. Indian experts

which were valued at a hundred millions in 1854, rose te
we lundred and eighty-tive millions in 1874, and increased
during the succeeding thirteen years te the enormous sum
tf four bundred and thirty-eigbt millions.

The increase in the expert of wheat which has been se
largely a8sisted by the faîl in the prîce of silver, wbich
bas caused se înuch aiarmn in the minde of western agri-
culturists and bas increased cempetition in the British
market te a point which is destroying the profits of its

production in Amierica, reveals an important teature in

this modern expansion. There can be ne doubt that large
.vailablo tracts-of land exiet, and with an enormous supply
of cheap labour at hand and future railway developmont
t wili bo difficult te eay what proportions the growth of
bhis expert will attain te, if the wheat itef be shipped
in a cleaner condition than is now the case.

But the meet extraordinary change in the trade ef

Endia lias been the destruction of the ancient band-loom et
the native by the factories et Lancashire and the establish-
ment et the modern manufacturer upon the ruins et the

xiediieval weaving-system. A miii for the manufacture et

cotton yarn and cloth was set up in Bombay in 1854. By
1884 there were over 100 cotton and jute milîs at work in

India, having 22,000 leoms, 2,000,000 spindles, and giving
employment te over 110,000 people.

This rapid progrese in the very teeth et Manchiester
reveals a power et future expansion which muet add ener-
mously te the wealtb of India and the prosperity et its

people. Labeur is abundant, cbeap and docile, and net

given te strikes ; and the native bas a natural capability

for textile manufacture which muet makre him a powerful
competiter with England herself. Against these advan-

tages must be piaced the greater cost et building, etc. ; the

higlier intereet on capital in India as cempared with

England, and the greater ceet et fuel. Bat, strange te eay,

while this procose is going on te the manifeat advantage et

India, it dees net seem te effect any injury te England.
Indian importe et Britishi merchandise which amounted in

1873 te 155 millions, rose in fitteen yeÀrs te 255 millions
et dollars.

In one other respect has the expansion et India during

the last twe decades been romarkabie and that is in the

warm feeling ef allegiance and triendship which lias grown

up in the minds, and been exhibited in the actions, et the

native teudatory princes et the Empire. Were it other-

wise, tho 300,000 soldiers which those ruiers now keep-
some as puppets et their military eplondour, neme aa

guarda against imaginary rivaIs and enenies, seme for the

purpose et assisting the Imperial Governaient in time et

need-wouid be a source et centinueus menace te Britishi

power. Recent events, however, netabiy the three millions
et dollars efiered the other day by the Nizam et Haidarabad

for the defence et the Indian Frontier, have proved con-

clusively that internai prosperity and peace bas developed

a strong gentiment et loyalty te the severeign power and a

vivid sense et the disasters whicb wouid accrue te the

princes themselves, as well as te their people, were that

ail-powerful and beneficent sovereignty remoed, eitber by

internai rebellion or extemnal aggression.
J. CÂSTELL RePIsIN.

MONTREAL LàaTTER.

MUCH asl we are becoming accustomcd these days te
witness the seeitadjustment et the (-]aima ef man and

woman in the industrial market, we cannot yet accuse our-

selves of raahnese or extreme activity in aiding the self-

adjustment or in smootbing the difficulties. Our philesopliy

may tempt us te, enquire fer exampie wby it is that wornen

are taking tbe protessienal teacbing eut et the bande et

mon; but it draws the line at proceeding te ask why it is

that woînen are denied the same remnunoratien for itt ILt

bas been proved net eniy that a woman can teach as Weil

as a man, but that lier naturai facuities give ber fer the

work an actual advantage in tact, patience and conecienti-

ensnesB. Stili where a man receives say $600 a weman in

paid oniy $200, in as far as can possibiy be aseted the

same position. The women teachers et our publie echools

in Montreal are endeavouring te remedy matters. Were

we nearer the înillennium, the mon would do it for tliem.

As it is, public sentiment is being aroueed on the weak

aide. The Protestant Board et School Commisamoners

admits the justice et the dlaim ; but te, grant tbe petitien

wouid entail an additienal annuai expenditure et $6,000,

and at present the revenue dees net justify sucli an increase.

Tbat a mnan's saiary et $Ô00 and a woman's et $200 miglit

be averaged, hy making both $400, dees net seem te have

suggested itei te the learned Board ; and threugh its

chairman, the Rev. Principal Macicar, it bas made a

clear explanatien et its position, and a eonvincing appeal

te, the citizens te stand by it in ite peculiar circumetances.
The subject et a general increase et saiary is net new te

the coneidemation ef the Board, and if ail the funde whicb

englit te be at its disposai were at its disposai, this and

ether pressing claims miglit be met. The Board bas made

every effort te secure the realizatien et ite hopes, with but

little resuit se tar. Ite revenue is derived from taxes for
educatienal purpeses, and great dissatistaction in naturally
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feit et the distribution of these taxes.It cdaims thet it je
entitled te all the taxes that are paid liy Protestants, leav-
ing te the Catholic Sobool Commissioners whet je paid by
their own fellowere. A Bill to emedy matters le now,
for the second time, te corne up befome tbe Quebso Paria-
ment. At present the ameunt af taxes levied from cor-
porations and joint stock compenies is distibuted among
Catholios and Protestants eccording to population ; a
system wbicb in general ouglit te lie feir enougli, but
which in aur peculiar circumstences in Montreal bears on
the face of it an evident and deep injustice. Keeping in

* mind that the large proportion of the commercial enter-
* prises whicb contribute towards these taxes is Protestant,

and thet the large proportion of the population whicli
receives the shere la Cethoîjo, it followe that the sobools
which receive the largest eliare are supported by money
drawn from that part of the population wbicli receives the
least. Lest yeer our Catholio scboole received $1 2,000
and our Protestant only $4,000, whist the $12,000 is
about the proportion contributed liy the Protestant popu-

* lation and the $4,000 by the Catholo. The Separete
Scliooh system je liaeed upon the prinoipie that the echools
of sacli faith shahli e supported by their own adherents.
and that neither shallibe compelled te support the other,
Under the present law Protestant echools sufer anu nnual
lose of siglit or ten thousand dollars, and, regardiese of
conscientious convictions, are compelled te contribute to
this extent to the support of eochools af the other fith.
In Ontario the Protestant mejomity bas alreedy recognized
tlie injustice, and have readily accorded te Roman Catholie
exactly wbat we ask of Catholie bers.

Tlie cliairman of the Board intimated te the Premier
that e measure toa arend the law would lie presented ta
Perliarnent, and bis eply wae that the Council af Public
Instruction lied unanîmously resoived that it was net
expedient te makre any lteretion, ar,' t4ho arndment
migit lie offered without first lieing epproved by that
Council. This Council is compesed of Cardinal Taschier-
eau, ten of his bishops, eleven Cethohjo isymen and eleven
Protestants. Au eppeal wes made ta this biody. The
Protestant Comrnittee pessed a resolution that the peti-
tioncrd were eî,titîed to what tliey esked, that tliey lied
alweys thouglit so, and that tbey still thouglit se ; aud
made solemn declaration that the resolution of the Ceuncil
referred te lied neyer been formahly put and adopted, and
that the minute muet lie inaccurete. These facts wers
then laid liefore the Premier, but lie declined ta receive
tlier or retire from is posifion. Since then the Board of
Commissioners bas used every effort ta induce the Council
te deel witli the mtter of the corretness of the minute.
Meeting efter meeting bas been behd. One resohution
after another bas been drawn up to ne purpose. The
Superintendent of Public Instruction was appealed ta.
HRe referred it te the Premier. Acting upon a promise by
telegram that the Premier would oeil a meeting of the
Council as soon as possible, the Boerd, under edvice,
deîayed presenting its Bil te Perliament. The meeting of
Council was delayed, Parleament opened and the Bil l ad
to tele witbrawn for a year. A petitian in ite faveur was
drawn up liy the Board for signature. Se redliot are we
for our own intereste and thbe intemeste of others that this
petition seoured 3,000 eut af 50,000 signatures. Let us
hope that whsn the Board gives another appetunity we
shahl reverse the record.

it is e matter for surprise that ini the question af an
educetionel system hlike thet over whiob aur Board of
Commisioners presides, in which mare tIen hall aI the
teechere are wamen, and mnoreý than haîf of the schelems
are girls, ne provision je made for their special represente-
tien in Utn management. Suob a epresentation is urgently
desirable, flot frorn any equal distribution of power thsory,
but lrom the necessity of cansulting the speciel cepecity,
needs and aims aI sucli an important element. The pesi-
tien and learning af the memhers af the Board, and their
generai usefuinese wenld in ne way lis interlered with by

* the addition aI ons (or even two) af aur practicel evemy-
day matrone, wbo bave et le,'st anse dvantage ever their

* patient, grave and approvecd good masters "-that of
actuel contact in the letter with the provisions in heurs,
studies, curricula, eges, etc., which in the spirit Iorm the
abject ef their august delierations.

VILLE MARIE.

THnEn are probabiy maths in thet dazzing wold whicli
would have been angeis of liglit and Ieading in the sweet
meedows of virtue, and whidli bave dashed into the fieme,
heaven enly knows why and wheefore ! I bave only pity
where I have net respect and veneration for wemen ; and
it is in ne Plierisaicai humeur that 1 tell these thousande
ef sophisticated and unsophistioeted girls aud lboys, wemen
and men, wbo read IlQuida," that the world she writessaf
is net Society, is net the world of May faim and Beigrevia, je
net a description aI Englieli mothers and sisters, atid of the
girls ead beys wlio are ta lie the mothers and fethers et the
next generetien et Enghlihmen and women. Il it were se,
Ged help us! Sedoma and Gomormeli were white cities of pare-
dise compared with the great toiling, sel-secrificing, seul-
iaepiring metrepolis-thie world within e world, thie ity
wbere the men work barder and women are as gaed and
true and pure and eelf-dsnying as any thet histary ever
deait witb 1 Do we judge the populace liy the men in our
prisons?1 De ws estimate aur culture by the caster of the
streeta 1 Do we denounce ail statesmen liecause of the
ane or two time.eervers 1 Do we caîl every persan a thief
because aons man stele an umbrella?1 Do we found aur
verdict touching Engliei art an the werks of mediocrity 1
-Old Lamps and NYet, by Josph Holton.

TEHE TVJND.

THT liarp strings are the orage, oh, wind!
And by tliy straine beguiled,
I arn as if 1 bad not sinned,
A raptured, wondering child.

No mlody like thine, I know,
So soothes tbe soul's unrest;
No dulcet siren lures me so,
To quit ifes bootlees quest.

I love thee on the sunny beach,
When tbe slips sail gaily by,
And the sea-guils swing o'er the billowy readli,
That blende with the dreeping sky.

For then thou playest to the dancing wavee,
That meitrily come and go ;
And in every wave the sliore that laves,
le a mermaid singing low.

But 'tis wlien wilder passions stir,
Thy free impetuous muse,
When tuge its oots tbe stalwart fir,
And enape ite woody tbews,

When riggings sbriek o'er cinging crews,
And ominous thunders the wave
On the cliff, that neyer mercy sues,
And singe tbe sonorous cave,

'Tis then, oh, wind I thou bald'st me fast,
Thy music thriils me tbro';
My soul'e uplifted on the blat-
In the storm-cliord vibrates true.

Ottawa, Fs/i., 1890. ANDREW C. LAwsoN.

THE RA MBLER.

A PROPOS of the Laureatsship, sbail it lie suifered
Sto cross the ocean ? And, if so, whe among the

younger American poets shahli e found wortby to wear
the laurel 1 Of Lowell and Whittier it may truly lie said
-and perheps of Mr. Aldricb as wel-tbat they were
neyer in better iterary form than et present, and neyer
appealed te, a larger public, but for ail tbat tliey are poes
of only tbe second order. The more strikingiy original
Americans-Whitrnan, Joaquin Miller and Bret Harts,
bave neyer come up te the expectations enterteined of
them. The elegant Edgar Fawcstt is long since written
out. Even a liendeomely sdited 3fagazine of Poetry does
not make for great nemes, nor launoli any very powerful
or original song. Cou]d it then fali te the lot of any
colonial singr ?The impeesioned Australiane, Gordon,
Kendall and Domett-it could neyer bave gone te tbem,
despite many and great gifts, for their sulijeots were alien
to Enghieli minde, and ail tbeir work was geverned liv
etrioteet limitations. Anglo-Indians are bardiy represented,
and Africa je nowbere. And Canadians-Canadiana I
-wby, we bave so many singera now that the wreetb
would have to e le plit into very meny fragmente indeed
bel ors the. rival cliques wouid lie eetiefied with its
disposition.

Mention of the Australian poesecelle to my mind the
fact that the February Atlantic conteins a rambling notice
of Il Antipodean Verse," whicl islenet kind. It is not
exactly cruel either, but the writer je evidsntiy incapable
of compreliending tbe colonial situation considemed from a
literary point of view. How sbeuld lie, a citizen doubtlese
of that Republic whicb bas festered se carefully tbe verieet
pigmy of a elimul as well as the taller and more grandiose
flore, understand the difficulties in the wey of those
Australiens?1 With sncb an exceptional market as the
United States bas eiways afforded, and witli tbat magnifi.
cent intensitv af national feeling liack of it, ne native
American can possibly sympathize witli the Angle-
Australien or Anglo.Canedian wbo leoke lioth market and
national stimulus. Poor Gordon I Hie beart was ever in
Engiand although beioved bise dopted country tee. fHornes,
another Antipodeen poet, Richard Hengiet Horne, wooed
the refractery Britishi public in a venture cailed Il Orion."
It la nrt a littîs singular thet oe of the fimt and still beet
volumes of verse written by e Canadien beers a simiier
titis.

Stili talking about the laurel, the progressivenes of
the sex makes it net improbable that it may oe day lie
offersd te a weman. Now, if thet were possible, I know
wbet namne eught te ieep te the lips of ail who love aur
pure and beautilul Engiieli literetumu, that of Jean Ingelow.
I very much feer this truly gifted writer is net read as
mucli as sbe sbeuld lie in these modern deys. Hem peeme
duiy eppear as prizes et sohool-cloieg, but rerely else-
wbere. People reed Elle Wheelem Wilcox and Amelie
Rives, and the dreemy, dreary magazine verses and sonnets
tbat crop up everywere-tbe produot af the industrieus
female lirain. Woman's verse je apt to e le ither' very
hum-drum, goody-goody and unattreotive, or else feveieli,
erratic, dissetisfied, unnaturel and even abandoned. To
strike the tmue feminine note, demestia yet not didactic,
tender yet net vluptuons, spirituel yet net disevsed, ha.
been given te very few women. But Mises Ingeiow is oe
ef these. fier poetry came, a swif t and mighty reveletien
in the ixties te thousende on bath aides of the Atlantic.

Now, alas, the younger gexenstion in the nineties is in
danger of remaining ignorant of ber existence. The
London Aikenoum said wben its harassed critie read her
first unpretentious volume : I"Here is tbe unmistakable
touch and breath of freshness ; the clear, early carol and
dewy liglit. Here is the presence of genlus, which cannot
easily lie defined, but whicb makes itself surely feit in a
glow of deliglit snob as makes the old world young again."

I suppose very few Canadians had ever heard of Emily
Pfeifièr. Sbe visited Canada some seven years ago and
recorded lier impressions in a work dealing with travel
entitled IlFlying Leaves from East to West." She was a
woman of mucb spirituality, delicate in healtb, exclusive,
and perbaps a trifle singular, but poseessed of fine literary
instincts. England bas produced very few female poets of
eminence since the death of Mre. Browning, and during tbe
publication of Mrs. Pfeiffer's poems-eix volumes or more

critical interest ran very bigh ; as it was seen that tbe
writer's power of work was equal to that of many men ai-
ready prominent in literature. But whîle careful, spiritual,
and impassioned to a degree ber poetry was lacking in tbe
creative element which cbiefiy marks the supreme artiet.
The IlRbyme of the Lady of tbe Rock " is, nevertbeless,
a fine poemn of the ballad order sufficiently well sustained
to challenge comparison with Rossetti's IlKing's Tragedy '
and "1Rose. Mary." Mrs. Pfeiffer took mucli more tban
tbe amiable society interest of a cultured and wealthy
dame (ber busband, whose premature death was the cause
of ber own ead removel, being wortb one million pounds
sterling) in the various conditions of ber sex, and was em-
phaticaLly a supporter of all sobemes for tbe biglier edu-
cation and enfrenchijeement of women. Even the divided
skirt is claimed as baving at one time engrossed bier atten-
tion and enlisted lier patronage. fier bospitality at May-
field, Putney, was neyer lavishly bestowed but not grudg-
iniy eitber. IlGererd'e Monument," "lGlan-Alarcli Hia
Silence and Song," IlQuarterman's Grace " and "The
Fight at Rorke's Drif t," are among ber beet known
works.

1 knew tbat my remarks on tbe subject of Tbeosopby
would unearth smre of its disciples. A correspondent,
evidently extremely eaoterio in bis tendencies, writes to sey
that IlTbeosopby is flot a religion at aIl but a philosopby
and does net attacli any more weight to tbe teacbing of
the law of Karma by tbe Buddhist system, then to the
propagation of the samne doctrine in the Cbristian f aitb,
to the effeot tbat IlWbatsoever a men sowe, that will be
aise reap."

AIl this i. perfectly well known to tbe IlRambler " and
was understood wben the notes aliuded to were penned.
But wbetber considered as a religion or a system of ethios,
Theosephy exists fasbionably in modern London circles as
the sport, the toy, the 1,pastime of the bour, and it was in
tbis cennectien that I drew attention to tbe curious vag-
ary-tbe discussion in circies, net warranted as far as
thouglit and sympathy go te deal witb tbem adequately,
of matters so spiritual and' femreacbing.

I shaîl next expeot to bear from a Buddbist. Tbere
are severel in town, and one 1 amn specially familiar witb.
I am sure bie wil libe glad to confess that bis bome je in
Thibet. Tibet, I mean ; tbe Contemporary spelle it with-
out a "lt.

To the courtesy of the Rev. Canon Du Moulin I am
indebted for a survey of tbe recent wonderf ni improve-
mente in tbe Catbedrel. My words refer, of course,
to tbe edifice known as St. James' Cathedral, our meet
interesting Anglican monument, The German saying, "1AU
tbat Time brings, Time elso sweeps away. Therefore bave
the fatbere recorded the deeds of msn for tbeir grand-
children," was forcilily recalled to my mind as 1 stood et
the extreme eoutb-west corner of tbe building and looked
up et the noble arcbes that were for tbe first time fully
reveaied through tbe absence of the galleries. Tirne may
indeed sweep away mucli, and it is good to bave a place
such as tbis whertin may lie recorded some of tbe wortby
namnes tbat muet not ever lie forgotten. Fitting abrine, at
hast, wil libe the unanimous verdict of all wbo love tbe
associations indelibly connected with the churches of old
England for tbe memoriel talilets to Toronto's venereble,
martyred and distinguisbed dead. As3 my eye travereed tbe
graceful gotbio of its arches, the Cathedral of St. James,
Toronto, lied power to carry me mentally across tbe ocean
to tbe beauties of Wells, with its lovely invemted arcli;
Salisbury, set in an unparalleled close, and Cbester, Exeter,
and Wincbester. The remembrance will cetainly be
more complete and genuine wben the present old-fashioned
pews are discarded witb their faded hassocks and drepings,
to lie foliowed liy plain msl-bottomed chairs and a marble
floor. Tbe improvements in the Churcb are very marked
and include very bandaome choir stalls, a fine triple ledge
of granite etepe, and of course the new organ. Tbe
arrangements have been most edmirably managed on tbe
whoie, aitbougb wbat muet look very muai like an up-
beaval to some older members of the congregation cannot
but have coet it followers as well as money. There are
a good many points-essential ones too-which, if proper
Cathedral service is lieing aimed at, need looking after.
No female voices should be allowed in the choir, allisit we
are bearing occasionally of ladies' surpliced choirs lioth in
Australia and the mother country. Agin-but tbis is only'a
query-do the choristere wear caesooke underneatli their sur-
plices or flt? The latter would appear toelie longer than are
ordinarihy worn and somewbat different in make. Tbe
organ is a noble instrument-one of Meurs. Warren'. beet.
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PARZ,'A_ý* LITb.l,'RARY SOuTES.

LETTRES DU DUO D'ORLÉ&Ns. By the Comte de Paris.
(Levy.) The eldeat son of King Louis Philippe was moat

popular in France. He was killed by a carniage accident
at Neuilhy, a Parisian subnrb, in Juhy, 1842. It was toit

te be a national calamity,-tbe French funds fell four per

cent-for lie bad ail in hi. faveur ta maire a popular suc-

Cesser ta hi. father, wba was laughed at and joked at,

rather than despised and hatad. The Comte de Paris ne

daubt bas canciuded, that in bringing eut ti selection cf

bie fatber's letters hoe mugit expiait the occurrence te

advanca bis chaims ta the one crown et France, wbicb. is

disputed by tbree pretenders. The present generatien,
the masses, bave ne idea. of either a kingdom or an empire ;
tbey are as ignorant cf the Comte de Paris as of Prince Vic-
tor Napohean, or Prince Jamie, son of Don Caries, the third
aspirant ta the French tirone. Tbey are ail ancient bis-

tory due ta the tact that the Republic bas taken root
in France, and the people bave not the sligbtest desire te
ramove it.

Tbe lettons cannot be read witbout a certain feehing cf
sadness at the premature deatb et an beir apparent, full of
cbivairy and uncbilied patrietism. Ho showed that hoe

was eudowed witb many advantages for a sovereign. Des-

tiny did net permit te test, bad ha ail the qualities. Fer
example, did ho possess what constitutes the "grand
pehitica "-prudence, the true appreciatian cf men, and the

sense et reality 1 Hi. known blemishes were : excessive
enthusiasm ; indiscrimate geuerosity ;addiction ta abstract
principles-a Guizot doctrinaire, united ta the chauvinismn
et Thiers 1 By bis death, the reign cf Louis Philippe
received its deati hlaw, bringing down at the samne time,
tbe régime et censtitutienal mcnarcby, that had been coim-

promised by the persenaliin et the king; hy tbe race fer

riches et the middle classes, and determination of the min-
istry ta modernizp, ta let lu air, and te continue the tight-
hacednese et a bad ccpy of the Englisi constitution.

It was lu separating himself tramn these destructive
elements, which were gnawing away bis tather's throne ;
it waa the heliet that the Duke of Orleans understoad bis

epoch botter, tbat be comprehended the wanta et a saciety,
the cffspning cf the Revolutien, hy suherdinating religious
tradition ta political faitb, that made the Duire he Iooked

up ta with sa mucb bapetul canfidence. His son, how-

lever, makes a grave errer in raprosenting the Revolutian
merely as a strugghe cf France against a coahesced Europe.

Mirabeau could bave founded .canstitutienal monarchy,
bad Louis XVI. net heen vacillating, and Marie Antoi-

nette net hostile ta, a cnrtailing cf the royal privileges.

The latter callided with what the Revaintion represented,
an ensemble et political and social pniviheges, wbose reali-
zation aven in 1890 is very far tramn heing achieved. The
Duke of Orleans amhitioned poer, ta accomplish the eut-

standing social reganeratian. Hia remarkabie lattera upon
the siege et Antwerp, the neots et Paris and Lycus, the

Algenian wars, etc., attost that the writer tnlly campre-

hended bis mission, and might ha entrnsted ta fulfil it.

In the demecratia temperamant, a! the Duc d'Orleans
thora was nothing destructive, and, lu bis military authu-
siasm, the lave cf peace with bonour dominated.

LA PaSE DE JEANNE D'ARC DEVANT CompiÉuNig. By
Alexandre Soea. (Picard.) Was Joan o! Arc captured
by the Anglo-Burgundians, or said ta themn by ber ewn

friands, the Armagnacs or Charles the Seventhiats, at the

siega et Compiégne 1 M. Sorei's oifficiai position bas

enahhed bim ta examine the legal archivas ot Compiégno
on that debatable point, and hae concludos that Joan did
net order the sortie et the 23rd May, 1430, tramn the castie

et Compiégne, but only oheyed the orders of Commander
do Flavy, wbe was only tea happy te have an apportunity
et getting rid et tha geneuse. Tha sortie was undertaken
at such terrible odds, that enly a supernatural intervention
could maire it a succes; Joan's troopa taught desparately,
but bier return was cut off' by the enamy, wha surronnded
and capturad ber at a corner of the chie! boulevard o! the
town.

M. Soel scouts the idea that De Flavy shut the gates
ot the tawn againat bier; the gates wera chosed, but ta keep
out the enemy-uot Joan. Hawever, be mnade ne effort
ta reacue ber; and more, the citizens, wben they learned
that the maid was captnred, did net induige in theaslight.

4 est manifestation et regret. De Flavy was not hnibad;

nar had hae a pre-dacided plan ta let Joan perish ; but trami
the moment sbe iett the castlie hafaliowed the fight tramn
the rampants, and was parhapa suddenly seized with the

"ldiaholic idea," ta get rid cf Joan as a nuisance, by leav-
ing bar te ber ewn reseurces, M. Sorel confinse wbat

avary student cf bistory knowa, that ne effort was

made for the reiease et the Maid. Charles VII1. and bis
court liked De Flavy, reganded the brava, il.treated Joan,
also, as a geneuse. And the English only tehlowed suit.
Sha was for theui a fitteanti century Madhi.

PORTAITS ETRANoQERs. By VictorbCerbuiez. (Rach-
ette.> These are a score cf repninted sketches that ap-
paared in a peniodical under the signature IlVabent."

Many o! thein ara well wnitten, but are occasionally marred
'when the wnitar dips inta pelitica, or is infinanced by
cbauvinism. Sncb for example, Signer Crispi and Lord
Baconfiehd. An acadamician lika M. Cherbuliez onght
bava displayed the tranquil indifferenii et a Renan,
when deaiing with the livas et public men. Or, hae mugit
lay dewn an ideal by whici public men ougit te ba ganged,
and commence, say, by illnstrating the standard with a few
samplee tram France. Pohitics and coakery, as Madame
de Staël observed, ougit net ta ha examined toc cloaaiy.

It would be interesting to learn, wbat an 41Immortail'
thougbt of the literary side of Disraeli's character; bis
political profile is nearly as well-known in France as in
England. M. Alexandre de Hlaye, in bis translation of

Lord Beaconsfield's "lLetters to bis Sister,'" is far superiorî

te the Academician in estimating Disraeli's ability, for he

discards ail those comman places-sa camman7 ta ail men.

Two strong points M. Cherbuliez does not bring out;

Disraeli believed in humself, and had a defined life-aim,
qualities alike excellent, wbetber in Whig, Tory or Radi-

cal. The author missed an excellent opportunity for

drawing a comparison-picture to Disraeli's; that of a

Frencbman, say Talleyrand, indicating wbere tbey fused

and where they diverged. The other sketches may Iead
Frencbmen ta fi their attention on countries exteriar ta

the Boulevards, andito read, mark and learn the lessons
tbere ta be studied.

SIÈGaE DE PÂRIs. By Alfred Du q et. (Plan.) 0f

tbe inaking of many book3, an the 1870-71 Siege of Paris,

there ie no end, and can anly be paralleled by the multi-
tude of volumes treating on Joan of Arc. M. Duquet bas

a meit and excuse. Witb a Benedictine patience, ho bas

read and re-read ailtbat bas been published or accessible
on the siege, whetber officiai, officious or personal ; and

boiled the mass do wn inta intelligent, co-ordinated and

methodical bistory. It is a dramatic tale full cf sensa-

tion, and international instruction, and will interest those

who were spectatora af the four montbs' hock in of twa and

ana-bal! millions of souts, as weli as the young, for whom it
is history. The officiai documents connected witb tbe orders

and the operations cf the army were nearly ail hurned by
the Communists ; the few that exist are under locir and

key at the War Office, and are seidom allowed ta he
consuited.

Only the memeirs cf General Trochu-wnitten ta,

detend imself; those of General Ducrot-to attack bis

adversaries, and those of Generai Vinoy-to excuse every-
body, are officiaus but not the most reliable tram the

archives. Those who played very important raies, as

Generals Guyot, Blanchard, Smitz, etc., bave remained
modestly sulent, abstaining froma ail polemica. Yet tbere
were the quarrels hetween the generals, that perbaps mont

favoured the Prussian steel ring fence round tbe capital.
Upwards of two and ana-hait millions of inhabitants daily

expected deliverance by the generals. The latter bad ta
rear theni daily in the faitb cf success, white well-knowing
extrication could anly be effuted by succour tram witb-
out, and that the enemy assiduously prevented arriving.
General Ducrot'. unnianageable temper was a terrible
obstruction.

M. Duquet clearly shows that Paris was badly

def ended, in the sense that ail its available farces were net

utilized. But he does net wisb it ta ho understood, that
even if tiesa farces bad been utilized, Paris could bave
escaped capitulation. The generals bad more ta, fear tram
the émeutiers inside, than tram the enemy outaide, the
city. Paris was fulil of the elements of social dissolution.

It is the current opinion, that ail the taulta committed
were notbing in camparison with the errera of General
Trochu. The latter simply *1conductad the funerai et

Paris." The defence of the capital soon hecame a beroic
tolly; the National Guard was organized toc late, and its

initial patniatiani, lef t nnempioyed, was ailowed ta abb

away, wben it was replaced hy obsidional politico, ta
satisty or by pnetize which hecame apparently the para-
mount duty of the army commandera.

PROBLEMS 0F GREATER BRÎ'TAÎ.'

T EIE first and mot important act connected with Sir
Charles Dilke's very able book i. that it pricira the

glittening hubble et Imperial Federation, and scatters ta

the winds the literary and political soapsuda of whicb it i.

compounded. That suob a result is acbieved will caîl up

Up a feeling o! devant tbanktnlness in the mnds ot ail wbo

are posseased by the wider rather than the narrawer
patriatiani, and wbo are above aht thinga anxieua that the
future et the whohe English race shah hae glaons and
secure. Thosa wbo desire not te aestabliis an imperium for
these islands, but te oee the Englisb-speaking pooples
bound together hy the nobler and more lasting ties et a

com mon kinship, bad begun ta, fear lest sanie inopportune
and ilh.considered step might ho taken on bhaîf of the

Mather Country. Tbey dreaded a rash experiment in-

spired by the desire cf empire for a section et the race,

rather than cf hratberly union fer the wbaie, whicb sbonld
end in blasting for ailtuie the promise et a detiny mare

anspiciens than bas ever before hean unfoldad ta, any par.

tien o! mankind. Fortunatehy, the information carefully
callected and set farth in IlProbleme cf Greatar Britain "
shows that the public opinion cf the Colonies, even if our

own people were for a moment te lose sigbt of their true

goal, and te pursue, instead, a wiil-o'-tbe-wiap, would
sternhy force us back inta the right patb. Australian and

Canadian statesmen may ha tee, friendiy and taococurteans
ta tell aur pliticians that tbey are in the wrong ; but for
ail that, it i. clear that the leaders et Greater Britain
recognize Ilthe autbentic fira," and mean ta, follow it.

But theugb we pick this eut as the mnet significant resuit

et Sir Charles Dilke'a volumes, it muet n et he aupposed

*"Problema of Greaton Britain."1 By the Right Hlon. Sir Charles
Wentworth Dilke, Bart. In 2 vols. Witb mape. Landau: Mac-
millan and Company.

that lie draws any suai direct conclusions. lus attitude
thrpugbout is that of one wbo desires to place both sides
of the question f airly before his readers. It is the irre-
sistible logic of the facts stated in this book, rather than
any attempt tn argue against Imperial Federation, that
burla Lord Rosebery's idol from its pedestal.

The author of IlProb]ems of Greater Britain " shows
clearly by implication that there are only two alternatives
as regards the future of the Empire,-Separation, and a
syqtem under wbich the Colonies shall practically stand ta
the mother country and te each other in the relation of
autonomous States joined together by the bands of per-
petual and unbreakable alliance. At first sight it may
seem as if there was littie or no distinction between these
plans. In reality, there is a world of difference-at least

for those who believe that the future belonga to the
English. If in the coming ages civilized mankind is to
become Englisb, as seems at least possible, let us do our
hast ta prevent the repetition of the evils arising from war,
and from the existence of the international hatreds and
jealousies of the old system. But if this is to be brougbt
about, then everything should be done to prevent the scat-
tered portions of the English kmn from assuming a political
configuration tending towards the growth of national
antagonisms. Let the Colonies become as independent as
tbey desire, or as the abolition of every restriction, real or
nominal, can make them, but let us neyer commit the
iniietake of encauraging them to drift into an attitude
towards each other, or towards the mother country, at al
resembling that in wl.ich, unfortunately, the United States
now stand to Great Britain. Let Australia, Canada, and
the Cape become Republics, or refiections of our Oonstitu-
tional Monarcby, exactly as pleases them best; but let us
and the whole world feel that hostilities between us and
thein wouid be civil war, and no more to be contemplated
than civil war. If this is made the ideal of those who feel
tbemselves members of the English-speaking world first,
and only secondly inhabitants of a particular portion of it,
it is certain that wbat we now caîl the Empire may become
a beît of land and sea, stretching across the globe and dedi-
cated ta a common prosperity and peace. Who knows,
when snob an alliance bas transformed the British Empire,
that the United States also may not be willing to range
herself beside it, and that then the sisters Powers, niay not
be able to impose upon the whole eartb, civilized and
uncivilized, not the Il wigbt and niajesty " of universal
dominion, but of the Pax Anglicana i

The following quotation is from bis chapter on "lColon-
ial Democracy :"-

"lThe Oonservative and resisting forces of strong Upper
Houses, difficuit, indeed, to create except upon the federal
and provincial system, seeni, bowever, to be little needed
by our Colonies, for there is in them ne such sign as is to
be seen in the Mother country of tbe growth of extreme
views hostile ta the institution of property and obnoxious
to the richer classes. Revolutionary Socialism, as con-
traated with State Socialiam, is far stronger in Europe than
in our Colonies; and if it be true that the Australian
Colonies, and in a leas degree Canada and portions of South
Africa, present us with a picture of what England will
hecome, we shall find reason to suppose that the changes
of the next few years will be much less rapid and muai
leas sweeping than many hope and moat helieve. It is in

Great Britain of aIl the countries of the world that Revo-
lutionary Socialistic views appear to he the nioat generally
entertained among tbaugbtful people at the present tume.
The practical programmes put forward by moderate Euro-
pean Socialiste are indeed, mestly law in the Australian
Colonies, but the larger proposais which lie behind appear
to have les. chance of heing entertained there than tbey
bave in the Old World. The programme of the Young
Democrats of! the democratic republic of S witzerland con-

tains a large number of items most of which are already
the subject of legislation in Australia : the railways to be
in the bands of the State, stringent labour legisiation to be

adopted, the separation of Church and State, and so forth.
But while Swi8s Social Democrats put hst in their pro-
gramme the item whicb looms largest-the nationalisation
et commerce and industry, and equality of the profits of
aour-tbey daubtiesa give to it the greater portion of

their thought. Now, in Australia, sucb ideas bave little
weigbt. Revolutionary or democratic Socialismn, in short,

in Australia, in Canada, and in the United States, is not
popular witb workmen, who largely own their bouses and
possesa land and shares; but, on the other hand, State

Socialisai advances rapidly in Australia. While in Canada,
as in the United States, the great body of small agricul-
tural proprietors seem dieinclined to try many of the
experiments of State Socialism, in Australia the bouse-

holding town demacracy bas na such fears.. The Australian
Oolonists feel that their Governments are Governments ot
the wbole people, and that the people should make full use
of thA capacity of Government ta do ail that can be doe.-
Spectagor.

Tais foundation cause of the anti-Semitic prejudice i.
the superiar business ahility of the Hebrews. Ages of
persecution-the denial of the Jews' right to hohd land,
their exclusion from public and military service-forced
the vigaur and brains of the race into the commercial
channel. As a consequence, a genius for business bas
been developed in tbem, and in this commercial age tbey
are reaping at once the reward of their past sufferinge and
revenge for the wrongs of centuries.-Exchange.
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ti

Sic itur ad aitra. t(

As faim ta the Hebrew leader f

O'er the desert pathway dun, ai

The distant shadowy mountaine a]

Loome'l-eoft in the rnarning sua,Y

Athaugh an their radiant summite hi

Hie foet rmight nover stand,V

And, but frarn tho Mount aI Vision, bi
Hie might viow the Promised Land!F

Sa fair on aur inner vision, tl

As on througbh ife wo go, c(

Laom the ehadowy bille af promise.
Sot in the morning glow: gi

How long is the way ta reacb tbom,M

But littie we beed or cars; 9g

How bard and weary the climabingp
To the summits sa bight and rare!1t

Yet still tbey, recedo hefore us, t1

A.nd ever their promise sweot,
Like a speli thoy have wavon coer us, r

Lures on aur wandering fot:p

And tbougb wo may reach tbem nover,1
Till the coîd dark stream is past,k

For us they shall keep their promise,
And the heights shah hoc ours at last I

7311E HEAD 0F 7THE DISTRICJT.

(6'oncluded.)
IV-

1Twae ta the unknown district oI Kat-Kumbarsen that
IGrish Chunder Dé wag travelling, there fornaily tae

take aven charge aI the district. But the newe aI bisE

coming bad gazie belare. Bengalis were as scarce as

poodies arnong the simple Borderons, wha cut each othe's

beade open witb their long spades and warshipped impair-

tialiy at Hindu and Mahomedan shrines. They cnowded t

ta see bim, pointing at bim, and diversoly oarnpaing hirn1

ta a gnavid milch-buffala, on a broken down hanse, as thein

lirited range of metaphan prouipted. lliey laughed at bist
police-guard, and wished ta know how long the hurly

Sikhs wore ging ta lead Bengali apos. They inquired

whether ho had bnought hie wauion with him, and adivised

him explicitly not ta tampon with theins. It remained for

a wrinkled hag hy the noad-side ta slap lier lean lrtasts as

ho passed, crying :-I have suckled six that couid have

eaten six thausand af him. The Gaverunaet shot thom,

and made this That a king 1!" Whereat a blue-turbaned,

huge-bonod plaugh-mender sbouted :-" Have hope, mothen

o' mine ! lie may yot go the way af thy wastrels." And

the cildren, the little bnawn puif-babîs, regarded carn-

ousiy. It was generally. a good thing Ion infancy ta

stmay into Onde Sahib'e tent, whene cappen coins were ta

be won for the mono wishing, and the tales aI the miot

authentie, sucb as evon their mothere knew but the firet

hall af. Na 1 This fat black man cauid nover tell them

bow Pin Prith bauled the eyë-teeth out aI ton devils; haw

the big stonos came ta lie alI in a naw on top aI the Khuemu

bille, and what bappened if you shoutod through the

village-gate ta the gney wolf at even IlBadl Khas is dead."

Meantime Grish Chunder Dé talked haetily and much

ta Talantire, aI ton the mannon af those who are "lmare

Englisb than the Englih,"-of Oxford and "lhome," with

much curiaus book-knowledge aI burnp-suppors, cricket-

matches, bunting-runs, and othor unholy sparts aI the

alien. IlWe muet get these Ielbaws in hand," ho saîd

once an twico uneasiiy ; get them well in hand, and drive

tbem on a ligbt rein. No use, you know, bing slack witb

your district."
Tixat night there was a public audience in a broken-

down littbe tawn thinty miles from Jurnala, when the new

Deputy Commissianor, in- reply ta the greetinge aI the

subordinate native officiale, dlivored a speech. It was a

carefubly thought-out speech, which would bave been veny

valuahie bad net hie third sentence hegun wth three

innocent warde, Il lamara hookum lai-It is rny order."

Thon theme wae a laugh dlean and hoil-like, fnam the hack

aI the big tent where a Iow harder land-boldere sat, and

the laugb gnew and accrn mingled with it, and the loan,

keen face af Debendra Nath Dé paled, and Grish Ohunder

turning ta Tàllantine epako :-Il You-you put up this

arrangement." Upan that instant the noise aI hoafs rang

witbout, and thene entered Curbar, the District Supenin-

tendent af Police, swoating and duety. The State bad

tossed hum juta a canner aI the province for seventeen

weany years, there ta check emuggling aI salit, and ta hope

for promotion that nover came. He had Iorgotî.en how ta

keep bis white unifonm cdean, had ecrewed nusty spore in-

ta patent-beathon shoos, and clatbed bis bead indifaently

with a heirnet or a turban. Soured, aId, worn with heat

and cold, ho waited until ho should ho ontitied ta sufficient

pension ta keep him Irom estarving.
IlTallantiro," vaid ho, disnegarding Gnieli Chunder Dé,

"corne autaide. I waxit ta speak ta you." They with-

dew. «Ilt's this," continuod Curbar. Il<The Khuemu

Kheyl bave rusbed and cut up hall a dozon aI the coolies

on Ferris's new canal-mhankmnt ; killed a couple aI mon

nd. carmied off, a waman; I wouldn't trouble yau about il

bhat-Ferris is al ter tbem and Hugonin, my assistant, witb ti

en rnounted police. But tbat'e only tbe beginning, 1 t]

fancy. Their fires are out on tbe Hassan Ardeb beighte, ti

and unless we're pretty quick tbere'll bo a flare up ail n

along aur border. Tbey are sure ta raid the four Khusmu ai

villages on aur side of tbe lino:- tbere's been bad blood il

betwoon thom for years ; and yau know tho Blind Mullah

bas been preaching a haly war since Orde wont out. b

Wbat's your nation Vb
"Daan !" said Tallantire, tbougbtfuliy. "They've a:

begun quick. Well, it seeme ta me I'd botter ride off ta le

Fort Ziar and get what mon I can tbere ta picket among n

th lowland villages, if it's net tac late. Tommy Dodd a'

cmmands at Fort Ziar, I think. Ferris and Hugonin xà

ougbt ta teacb the canal thieves a lesson, and . . . .'

Nwe can't have the Head af tbe Police oetentatiously
guarding the treasury. You go back ta the canal. 1'11 1

wire Buliows ta carne into Jurnala with a iitrong police- c,

:uard, and ait on the treasury. They wan't taucb tbe it
place, but it looke well." h

I -I-I insiet upon knowing what this means," said

ho voice of the Deputy Oommissioner, wbo had Iollowed y

tho speakers after an interval. b
" lOh! " said Curbar, who being in the Police could t.

not understand that fifteen years of education muet, on I

principle, change the Bengali inta a Briton. IlThene bas 1

beon a figbt on the Bonder, and boaps of mon are killed.

There's gaing ta be another fight, and heape more willbo 1

killed. "'I
What for " e

"Because the teerning millions of this district don't f

exactly approve af you, and tbink that under yaur benign 1J

ruIe tbey are gaing ta have a good tirne. It striki'e me 1

that you bad botter make arrangements. I act, aLs YouO

know, by your ordens. Wbat do you advise 1 "1
I -I take yau ahl ta witnoss that I have not yot t

assumed charge of the district," stammered the Deputy s

Dommissioner, nat in the tones af the "lmore Enalisb." 5

"Ah, I tbought sa. WelI, as I was saying, Tallantire,
yaur plan is sound. Carry it out. Do yau want an

escort 1', 1
IlNo; oniy a decent horse. But bow about wiring ta

head-quartors?'
I fancy, Inom the colour of bis cheeke, that youn

superiar afficer will sond eorne wonderful telegrarne before

the night's over. Lot hirn do that, and we sbali have

haif the troape of tbe province caming up ta ses what'e

the trouble. Well, run along, and tako caro of yourself-

the Khusru Kheyl job upwards from benesth, nernember.

Ho ! Mir Khan, give Tallantire Sahib the beet af the

hanses, aind tell five mon ta ride ta Jumala witb the Deputy

(Jommissioner Sahib Bahadur. There is a burry toward."

There was; and it was not in the least bettered by

Debendra Nath Dé clinging ta a policemnan'% bridle and

dernanding the shorteet, tbe very shortest way ta Jumala.

Now originality is fatal ta the Bengali. Debendra Nath

sbould baye stayed with bis brother wba rode steadfastly

for Jurnala on the mailway bine, thanking gode entirely

unknown ta the most catholic of univensities that ho had

not taken charge af the district, and cauld still-bappy
nesourceofa a f6rtile race !-fall sick.

And I grieve ta eay that wben ho meached bis goal two

policemen, not devoid of rude wit, wbo had been c >nfer-

ring together as tboy bumped in their saddles, arranged an

entertainmient for bis beboof. It coneised of firat one and

then the athen entering hie room witb prodigiaus details

aI war, the msssing of bloodthirsty and devilish tribes,

and the burning af tawns. It was almnost as god, said

those scampe, as riding with Ourban al ter evasive Afghans.

Eacb invention kept the heamer at work for baîf-an-hour

on telegrarns wbich the eack aI Delhi would handly bave

justified. Ta every power that could move a bayonet or

transfer a terrified man, Grisb Obunder Dé appealed tels.

graphicaily. H1e was alone, bis assistants bad fled, and

in truth ho had nat taken over charge aI the district.

Had the telegrame been despatched rnany thinge would

have occurrod; but oince the onby signaller in Jurnala badl

gone ta bed, and the station-master after one look at the

trernendous pile af paper discovemed that rail way regula-

tioas forbade the forwarJling af impenial messages, police-

men Ram Singh and Nibal Singb wore fain ta turn tho

stuff into.a pillaw and sbept theneon very comfortabiy.

Tallantire drove hie epuns into a rampant, ekewbald

stallian with china-blue sys, and settbed himself for the

forty mile ride ta Fort Ziar. Knawing bis district blind-

fld ho wasted no time bunting for short cote, but beaded

acrase the icher grazing-graund ta the fort wbere Onde

had died and been bunied. The dosty graund deadened

the noise af bis horso's hoofs, the moan tbrew bis shadow,

a restloss goblin, belome bim, and the beavy dew drencbed

him ta the ekin. Hillack, sorub that brushed againet the

horse's belly, unmetaîled road wbere the whip-like fluage

af tbe tamarieke laehed bis forehead, illimitabbo levels of

lowland I urred witb bent and speckled, with drowsing

cattle, waste and billock anew, dragged thomeelves past

and the skewbald was iabouring in the deep sand aI the

Indus-ford. Taliantire was consciaus aI no distinct

tbougbt till the nase of the dawdling ferry-boat grounded

on the furtber aide, and bis horse, sbiod, snarting at the

white head-stone aI Orde's grave. Thon ho oncovered,

and ebouted, that the dead migbt bear :-" Tboy'ro out,

obd man!1 Wish me luck." In the chili aI the dawn ho

was bammering witb a stirrup-iran at the gate aI Fart

Ziar where fifty sabres aI that tattemed regiment, the

Beloocb Bshaklis, were suppased ta guard lier Majesty's

iteresf s along a few hundred miles of border. This par-
tcular fort was commanded by a eubaltern who, born of
be ancient family of the Derouletts, naturally answered
bthe name of Tommny Dodd. Him Tallantire found

rbed in a sbeepskin coat, shaking witb fever like an
ispen, and trying to read the native apothecary's list of
Ivalida.

IlSa yau're corne, too," said he. Il Well, we're ail sick
ere, and I don't think 1 can horse thirty mon; but we're
ub-bub-blssed willing. Stop, dosa this impress you
t a trap or a lie î " He tossod a scrap of paper ta Tai-
antire, on which was written painfully in crabbed Gur-
mukhi: IlWo cannet hold young horses. Tbey will foed

fter the moon goes down in tbe four border villages
Iesuing from the Jagai pass, an the next night." Then
in English round hand-" Your sincere friend."

11Good man! " said Tallantire. IlThat's Khoda Dad
K.han'a work, I know. It's tbe only piece of Englisb he
Duld ever kecp in his head, and be is irnrnnsoly proud of

11. e is playing against the Blind Mullah f or bis own
and-the treacherous young ruffian ! "

IlDon't know tbe politics of the Kbusru Khoyl, but if

you're satisfied, 1 arn. That was pitched in ovor the gate-

.ead last night, and I thought wo rnight pull ourselves
agether and see wbat was on. Oh, but we're sick witb
fever bore and no mistako ! Is this going ta be a big
business, think yau? "

Tallantire told hirn briefly the autlines of tbe case, and

T'ommny Dodd whistled and shook with foyer alternatoly.
*hat day ho devatod ta strategy, the art of war and the

enlivenmont of the invalida, tilI at dusk there stood ready
forty-two. troopers, lean, worn and dishevelled, whom
Tommy Dodd surveyed with pride and addressed thu8:
IlO men!1 If you die, yau will go ta Heil. Theref are

endeavaur ta keep alive. But if yen go ta Ill, tbat

place cannot bo botter than this place, and wo are not told
bhat we shaîl there suifer frorn fever. Consequontly ho not

fraid of dying. File out there!" And they grinnod,
and went.

V.

It will ho long ere the Kixusru Kheyl forget their

nigbt attack on the lowland villages. The Mullabhbad
promnised an easy victary and unlîmited plunder; but

behold, armed troapers of the Queen had risen out of the

very earth, cutting, elashing and riding dawn under the

stars, s0 tbat no man know whero ta turn, and ail foared

tbat thoy bad brought an arrny about their eare, and ran

back ta tbe bille. In tbe panic of that fiigbt more men

were seen ta, drap from wounds inflictod by an Afgban

knife jobbed upwards, and yet more frain long-range
c2àrbinO-fire. Then there arase a cry of treacbery, and
wben they reached their own guarded boigbts tbey bad
loI t, witb samo forty dead and sixty waunded, ail tbeir

confidence in the Blind Mullah an the plains below. Tbey

clamoured, sware and ar gued around the fires ; the women

wailing for tbe lost, and tbe Mullab shrieking curses on
the returnod.

Thon Khoda Dad Khan, eloquent and unbreatbod, for

he bad taken no part in tbe fight, rose ta improve the

occasion. H1e pointed out that the tribe owed every item
af the prosent misfartune ta tbe Bli.nd Mullab, who bad

lied in evory possible particular and talked thern into a

trap. It was undubtedly an insut that a Bengali, te

son of a Bengali, sbould prosume ta administer the Barder,
but that fact did nat, au the Mullah protended, herald a

genoral tirne af bicernse and lifting; and tbe inexplicable
rnadness aI tbe Englisb bad nat in the least impaired their

power af guarding thoir marcbes. On tbe contrary, tbe

haffled and autgenerabled tribe would now, juet wben their

food stock was lowest, bo blockadod, fram any trade with

Hindustan until tbey bad sent bostages for good bebaviaur,

paid compensation far dieturbanco, and blood-money at

the rate af tbîrty-six English paunde per head for every

villager tbey might bave slain. "lAnd ye know tbat tbese

lowland dogs will take oath that wo have alain scores.
Will tbe Mullah pay the fines or muet we soIt aur gtins 1 "

A low grawl ran round tbe fires. IlNow soeing that al

this is the Mullah's wark, and that we bavE gained natbing

but promýises af Paradise tbereby, it is in my beart tbat

we af tbe Khusru Kheyl lack a abrine whereat ta pray.

We are weakenod, and bencoforth bow shahl we daro ta

crase inta tbe Madar Kheyl border, as bas bean aur cue-
taln, ta kneel ta Pir Sajji'e tomb 1 Tbe Madar mon will

fail upan us, and rigbtly. But aur Mullabhià a boly man.

H1e bas bolped two score af us into Paradise tbie night.

Lot him therefore accampany hie flock, and we will build

over bis body a dame aI tbe biue tiles af Mooltan. and

hurn lampe at bis foot evory Friday nigbt. lHe shaîl be

a saint: we shallbave a sbrine ; and there aur womon ebaîl

pray for Ireeh soed ta fill the gaps in aur fighting-tale.
liow tbink yau 1'"

A grim cbuckle Iollowed tbe suggestion, and the sof t
wheep, wheep of unscabbarded knives followed the chuckie.
It was an excellent notion, and met a long foît want aI

tbe tribe. Tbe Mullah sprang ta bis feet, glaming with

witbered eyeballs at the drawn death ho could not see, and

calling down the curses aI Gad and Mabomed on tbe tribe.

Thon bogan a gameofa blind man's bufl round and betweon
the fires, whereof Kbnruk Shah, the tribal poet, bas sung
in verse that will not die.

Thoy tickled bim gently under tbe armpit with the

knife-point. Ho leaped aside screaming, anly ta feel a

a cold blade drawn lightly over the back of bie neck, or a

ife-muzzie rubbing bis beard. H1e called on hie, adberente3
ta aid bim, but most af these lay dead on the plains, for

Kboda Dad Kban had been at sme pains toa rrange their
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decoase. Men described te him the glories of the sbrine
they would buitd, and the littie children clapping their

44 anda cried: "lRun, Mullah, run ! There's a man behind
you!1" In the end, when the sport wearied, Khoda Dad
Khan's brother sent a knife home botween bis ribs.
IlWherefore," said Khoda Dad Khan with charming simu-
plicity, I auxn> oW Chief of the Khusru Kheyl 1 " No
mfan gainsaid him ; and they ail went te steep very stiff
and sore.

On the plain below Tommy Dodd was lecturing on the
beauties of a cavalry charge by night, and Tattantire,
bowed on bis saddte, was gasping bystericatty because
thero was a sword dangling front bis wrist flecked with
the blood of the Khusru Kheyl, the tribe that Orde had
kept in ieash so weit. When a Raj pool Irooper pointed
out that the skowbald's right ear had been taken off at the
root by some btind slash of its unskilied rider, Tallantire
broke down altogether, and laughed and sobbed tilt Tommy
Dodd made him lie dowii and roat.

IlWe must wait titi the morning," said he. I wired
the Colonel just before we ef t, to send a wing of the
Besbaklis after us. Hllt ho furions with me for monop.
olising the fun, though. Those beggars in the hitls won't
give us any more trou bli."

Il Thon tell the Besbaktis to go on and seo wbat has
happened to Curbar on the canat. We must patrol the
whote tino of the Border. You're quite sure, Tommy,
that-that stuif wa8-was only the skewbatd's ear t "

IlOh, quite," said Tommy. IlYou just missed cutting
off bis head. I saw you wben wo wont into the mess.
Sloep, otd man."

Noon brought two squadrons of Beshakiis ancr a knot
of furious brother officers demanding the court-martial of
Tommy Dodd for Ilspoiling the picnic," and a gatiop
across country te the canai-works wbere Forris, Curbar
and Hugonin were haranguing the terror-stricken coolies
on the onormity of abandoning good work and bigh pay,
mereby Decause habf & dozen of Iheir fellows had been cul
down. The sight of a troop of the Beshaktis restored
wavering confidence, and the police-hunted section of the
Khusru Kbeyl had the joy of watching the canal bank
humming witb bife as usuat, whito such of their mon as
bad taken refuge in the water-courses and ravines were
being driven out by the troopers. By sundown began the
remorseles8 patrol of the Border by potice and troopor,
most liko the cowhoys' eternat ride round restles cattie.

IlNow," said Kboda Dad Khan, pointing out a lino of
twinkling fires, Ilyo may see how far the old order changes.
Af 1er their horse witi conte the litte devil-guns that they
can drag up te the tops of the hills, and, for aught I know,
te the ctouds when we crown the bilts. If the tribe.
counciltlhinks good, I witl go to Tabtantire Sahib-who
loves me-and see if I can slave off at toast the blockade.
Do I speak for the tribe V"

IlAy, speak for the tribe in God's name. How those
accursed fires wink! Do the Engtisb send their troops on
the wire--or is this the work of the Bengali 1 "

As Kboda Dad Khan went dlown the bill ho was
delayed by an interview with a hard.pressed tribesman,
whicb caused him te relurn hastily for somotbing ho had
forgotten. Then, handing himself over te the two troop-
ers, who bad been chasing bis friond, ho domanded escort
to Taltantire Sahib, thon wilb Bullows at Jumuta. The
Border was safe, and the lime for reasons in writing had
begun.

IlThank heavon 1 " eaid Bultows, Ilthat the trouble
came at once. 0f course we can nover put down the rea-
son in black and white, but all India wibt understand.
And il is botter to have a sharp, short outbreak, than five
yoarsi of impotent administration insido the Border. Il
co8s tess. Grish Chunder Dé bas reported himsetf sick,
and bas been transfoi red to bis own province without any
sort of reprimand. Ho was strong on not having takon
oveir the district."

"0f course," said Taltantire bitterty. "XVoII, what
aux I supposed to bave donc that was wrong 1b"

"Oh, you will beo bld that you exceeded att your
powers, and should have reported, and written, and advised
for three weeks untl the Khusru Kheyt coubd reatiy. comoe
down in, force. But I don't think the authorities wilt dare
to make a fuss about it. They've had their tesson. Have

el you seen Curbar's version of the affair b Ho can't write a
report, but h( can speak tbe truth."

«"What's the use of the truth 7 He'd much botter tear
up the report. I'm sick and beart-broken over il all. It
was se uttorty unnecessary-except in that il rid us of
Ihat Babu."

Entered unabashed Khoda Dad Khan, a stuffed forage-
net in bis hand, and the troopers behind hi>n.

IlMay you nover ho tired 1 " said ho cheorily. IlWell,
Sahibs, that was a good fight, and Naim Shah's mother is
in debt to You, Tattantire Sahib. A dlean cul, thoy tlt
mue, îhrough jaw, wadded coat, and deep mbt the cobtar-
bone. Weti done!1 But I speak for the tribe. There
bas been a faut-a great fautt. Thou knowest that I and
mine, Taltantire Sahib, kept the oath we sware te Orde
Sahib on the banks of tho Indus."

IlAs an Afghan keeps bis knife-sbarp on one side,
blunt on the other," said TaI tantire.

"The botter swing in the blow, thon. But 1 speak
Od'si truth. Onby the Blind Mullah carried the young

men on the tip of bis tongue, and said thal there was no

nee ne far heEngtish aI ait. So tboy Came down to
avege hatinslt ndgel plunder. Ye know wbal befetl,
and ow ar Iheled.Now five score of us are dead or

wounded, and wo are alt abamed anid sorry, and desire no
furtbor war. Moreover, that yo muay botter tisten to us,
wo bave taken off the bead of the Blind Mullah, whose
evil counseba have ted us te folly. 1 bring it for proof,"-
and ho hoaved on the floor the head. IlHoi will give no
more trouble, for I am chief now, and s0 I sit in a bigher
place at att audiences. Yet there is an offset te this bcad.
That was another fautt. One of the mon found that btack
Bengali beast, througb whom Ibhis trouble arose, wander-
ing on borseback and weeping. Reflecting that ho had
caused boss of mjuch good ife, Alla Dad Khan, whoin, if
you choose, I wilt to-morrow shoot, whipped off Ibis bead,
and I bring il 10 you te cover your shame, that yo may
bury il. See, no man kept the spectacles, tbongb they
wereo f gotd ! "

Slowby roled be Taltanlire's foot the crop-haired head
of a spectacbed Bengali gentleman, open-eyed, open-mouthed
-the boad o! Terrer incarnate. Bultows bonI down.
IlYet another bîood-fine and a heavy one, Kboda Dad
Khan, for Ibis is the head of Debendra Nath, the man's
brother. The Babu is safe long sinco ; att but the foots of
the Khusru Kheyl know that."

IlWetI, I care net, for carrion. Quick mosat for me.
The lhing was under our hilla asking the road to Jumata,
and Alla Dad Khan showed him the road to Jebannum,
being, as thou sayest, but a fool. Romains now wbat the
Government will do to us. As te the bloctade-"

IlWho art thou, setier of do g's flesb," tbundered Tal-
anlire, "te speak of torma and treaties? Gel hence 1e

the itta-go, and wait thore starving, liii il shabl ploase
the Govrnmenlto cati thy peopleoeut for punisbmn-
cbitdren and foots that yo ho! Count your dead, and ho
still. Rest assured that the Governmont wilt sond you a
man !"

IlAy," returned Khoda Dad Khan, "lfor we abso ho
mon." Thon, as ho tooked Tallantîre unwinkingly in the
eyos, ho addod: IlAnd by God, Sahib, may tbou be that
man 1 "-Rudyard Iiplinq,, in Macmillan's.

COR RESPONDENCE.

THIE UNIVERSITrY CURRICULUM.

To the Editop of THE WPEK:
SR.-I foot certain you are interested in the revision of

the Curriculum of the -University of Toronto, and perbapa
you or soine o! your correspondents can aupply information
wbich many overworked and underpaid teachers would, 1
amn sure, ho lhank fulte1 obtain from any reliabte source.
For the sake of bievity I shall indicate by questions
some of the points on which the lligh Scbool staff of Ibis
province humbly desire te he enlightened.

1. ls il true that the second book of Virgit, and other
similar works were assigned forjunior matriculation througb
a number of consocutive yoars without change on soine of
the Curricula formerly issued by the Toronto University b

2. ls il true Ihat subsequentty thoso hooks were
cbanged overy year b If so, what advantage bas accrued :
(a) To the students wbo have bof t the secondary schools,
(b) te the teachers wbo have been conlinuousby preparing
ne0w work wilh each fresb clasa of matriculants 1

3. Is il Irue Ihat in the proposed curriculum now under
discussion, aIl the authors in English are tb ho changed as
often as the eavos faIt 't If so wbat is the contemptated
advanbage likely te ho secured : (a) To the students who
teave schoob for cothege, (b) te the teachers who romain tb
teach tho succeeding class cf matriculants b

4. ls il true that High Scbool toachers are so con-
stitutod that they can t each a now subJocî each year with
grealor effliuioncy than tlrey can teach a aubject on which
they have already spent a yoar'o work ? If se, whaî is the
contemplated advantage cf rotaining a fixed serios of text-
bocks in grammar, algebra, geomocry, chomistry, goography,
biatory, latin, prose and other subjects

5. ls il truc there are numerous options and a wide
range of subjecîs on the programme of our High Sehools,
se that in many high schoots il is found difficult te place
them att on the time table even wben the school law is
contravened by teaching, sevon hours a day instead of six b
Memorandum 1for re/erenc.-Arithmetic, algebra, geo-
mtry, mensuration, lrigonocretry, reading, penmansbip,
composition, grammar, practical Erighisli, prose, literaturo,
poticai lilerature, apelling, listory (four varietios),
geography, book.keoping, drawinz (tive branches), gymnas-
tics, calistbonies, drill, latin, French, Greek, German,
chemistry, physics, botany, zoology, music, phonography-
the last îwo optional.

6. ls it truc that Scott's Marmion was banished from
our scboots on account of the licentious character of the
hero, and on account of the scene describing the immuring
of a nun who forgot bcr vows ?t If so, wbaî is the moral
advantage conbemplated by preseribing the poems of the
licentious B yron whose own life was an illustration of
bis doctrine of freo-lovo b

7. 18 il true that French and German have atnost oom-
pbetety supptanled Greek in our secondary sehools and tbat
the numbor of Greek pupils is constantly docroaing 1 If
se, what is the advanbago contempbated by proscribing
Greek prose and sight translation in Greek b

8. la il true that under the present systerm of French
and German, reading and pronunciation is eîbremely
defective, and tbat the reading of Latin and Greek is
equally inaccurato b If so, how doos il corne to pass, that
there is , as I am informed, no oral examination in, Ihese tan-
guages as formerly b la the continuous cbanging of authors
supposed t0 compensate for Ibis lack of tboroughness.

ý. la it true thal soine members of the University
Sonate have swatbowed the east wind, and consequenliy
are so bo fogged as 10 imagine that there is more culture
and training to ho obtained by a standard of 25 per cent.-
by a smatlering-of a long ist of " bigher branches,"
than by a bighor standard on a shortor tisitî If Ibis is not
so, what is the advantage contemplated by admilting pass
candidates who can answor only one quarter of the questions
on the examination paper ? la Toronto University in the
position of certain girls' achoots, and medicat coieges-
dependent on the fees of studonîs b

These are somne of the onigmas that requiro oxpiana-
lion. If you can lbrow any ight on theso probleins, or
misconcptions-if they are such, 1 am sure yGu witt gratify
many readerrs. Yours truîy,

LAST WORDS 0F BRSEN

"No alom of force is tosl," ho said
'I Eatch step of our weary way

Gives tife and power to the conquering tread
0f those wbo bring in the day.,

"No atom of force is lost," ho said
IlEach ink of Ibis bitter chain,

When we, the vidtims of wrong are dead,
Witb magnify freodom's gain.

"No atomn of force is loi," ho said
IlEach stroko of the cruel lasb

Wil ho repaid with ils intoresl red
When God shah Ithe tyrants thresh.

"No atom of force is lost," ho said
"lThe lifoi of a man is noloti,

As we 110W die shahl wrong soon ho dead,
And the gain witb be more than the cost."

Thon welcome the knout, the dagger, the rope;
For the gain, 0 welcome the cost!

Lighî and ltf wilt come 10 the souts that grope
"No alom of force is ltit. "

MÂTTHEW TRICHRY 1{NIOHT.
Benton, New Brunatoick.

ART NOTE&.

ALMA TADEmA's I" Frigidarium " wshich ho bas jual
finished in readiness for the Royal Art Exhibition, is spoken
of as one of the best wcrks ho bas produced. It represents
a Roman lady finisbing ber toileIin, the coîd room, whito
through the open curlains lbree others are seen batbiing
and chalting gaihy.

PROF.1 EDWARD BENDEMÂNN, lte Director o! bbe
Academy aI Düsseldorf, whose deatb we noted, is des-
cribed as the bast of the painters wbo instigated the great
German Revival of the curront century. Ris largest wcrk
was the wabb decoration in the palace of Dreaden, in wbich
ho was assisted by bis son-m blaw, Prof. [tuber. Hie picturebs
of J ewish history are widely known from engravings.

Ma. M. MÂTTHI;ws, R.C.A., wbo bas beon suffering
fromn the pro vaiing epidemie, is able bo attend to bis business
again. The influenza attacked the other members of the
family, and ended fatahly ix, the case of Mr. Mattbew8'
youngesî son, a bright litîhe felhow who bas often appeared
in the foreground of bis faîher's pictures of the shady
nooks and sunny bilsides of Wychwood Park, where bbe
family reside.

Dn. LIPPMANN, in bis "lArt of Wood Engraving i11
Italy in the Fifteenth Century," a translation fromn the
German, just j'ubihed in, Enghand, dlaims the priority in,
the art of wood engraving for Germany over Italy although
ho montions an itlustratod book IlDe Re Militari," pub-
isbod at Verona in 1472, and a large viow cf Florence,

dated 1490. The earliesl wood-culs ho stalos to have been
religious pictures of saints, etc., whicb is doubtless true.

Ma. BELL SMITH, baving recovered from bis attack o!
influenza, is about 10, pay a visit te Cincinnati for a few
woeks, during which lime ho will paint a picluro for the
fortbcoming spring exhibition o! the Natiional Academy 10
ho beld in, New York, thereby escaping the necosaity cf
paying the above-mentioned duty cf 33 per cent., which is
an incubus on Canadian artiste, wbo by the way have neyer
attempted te retaliate but welcome Boston and New York
artiste' works 10 compote for public favaur ini the R. C. A.
exhibitions.

PROTAIS, wbose deatb on the 27th uIt. we announced
last week, was born in Paris in 1826. Ho was nobed for
bis painlinga of batîle scories, which although rarely giving
tbe Ilpomp and circumstance of ghorious war," were per-
haps the more effective from the suggestive trealment
adopted, which brougbt the borrors o! war home 10 the
mind, as in, bis IlEvening After the Batîle," "lThe Last
Tbougbt the Morning beforo the Attack," etc. Among
bis noted works were "lThe BaIlle cf Inkerman," and
"The Taking of a Battory."

POWELL AND SoNs of tbe Whitefriars Glass Works,
London, England, have made a great succoss in, reproducing
the old Dutch forms of drinking and other glaspes, in soda
lime glass. Tbey exbibited these at the late Arts and Craf ta
Exhibition, and tbey seem hto have met wilh great favour.
They are very light in, the hand, tough and atrong, and
the charming otd tinta, honey yellow, pale olive green antI

*See Tu£ Wzsa, Jan. l7th, page 101.
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aquamarine blue, are ail reproduced. No lead or potasi is
used in tuis glass whiih is principally composed of soda,
silica, and lime witli emaîl portions of magnesia and
alumina.

IT seems a pity tiat Senator Ogilvie should have
gone to Boston to procure a bad likeness of Sir John

A. Macdonald, for - tie purpose of presentation to that
gentleman, when wé have resident in the country at least
five artists capable of making a good portrait worthy
of the occasion. It appears to be generally admitted
tiat the picture is not a succese. One account says that
Iltiere is a tecinical fault, in tiat the iead appears to be
in the background, whle the body and limbs are very
mucli in the foreground," in consequeuce of a Ilmistiness,
an uncertainty and a fiatness about the iead, wiile the rest
is brougit out and strongiy insisted on."

Mn. BRITON RivinaE at the late Edinburgh Art Cou-
gress advocated the consideration of the public wishes by
artists wio paint for the present generation, but it may be
repiied that the artist siould not only please but direct bis
public. Mr. G. F. Watts wrote: When the nation under-
stands that its art is inextricably bound up with ail its
material prosperity, its spiritual if e and vigour, then and
ouly then will Britain boast an art that will live for future
ages by the ide of lier great and noble literature. Speaker
af ter speaker denounced South Kensington and the Gov-
ernment schools. The result of the Kensington system,
said Mr. Hodgson, R.A., was the production of legions of

painters wiose pictures are worthless, and who know
nothing of the decorative arts. On the whole the existence
of the Art Congress is considered to be thoroughly justified.

A vEIiy nicely written paper by P. G. fiamerton,
appears in the February Portfolio, wierein Pennell's
new book on "lPen-drawing and Pendraughtsmen " is
gently but firmiy criticized, and objection is taken to aome
of Pennell's dlaims for us8 favourite art, especially to the
statement that pen-drawiug is specially popular with the

multitude because it is a clieap subtitute for wood-
engraving, and at the saine tirne superior aud more artistic.
Ilamerton on the otier iaud liolds that it can neyer rival
wood engraving f rom the great deficiency in tone, specifying
examples of Pennell's own drawing in which the middle
distance is jet black, the distant fields and foreground road
boti white as snow, althougli the subject is a warm
sumnmer day; lie also deprecates the making of each sepa-
rate brandi of art work a separate trade, and fartier on,
strongly opposes Penuell's criticismu of Englisi art appre-
ciation as compared witli French, and Amerîcan. Here, lie
seemus to me to entirely vanquisi bis opponent, as lie truly
states that no one would attempt to open an Exhibition
of English Art in Paris, althougli tus is done contantly
in London with Freudch pictures, and he remindB Penuell
that it lias not yet occurred to the English nation to put a

duty of thirty-three and a third per cent. on foreign art
coming into the country. Judging frons previous caues
in which lielias been attacked, Pennell will reply to ahl
this, lis motto being noli me tangere. TEm PLÂ.

M1USIC AND T'HE DRA MA.

Mits. LÂNGTRY'S greatest trouble is that lier brouchial
attsck has left lier almnost witiout a voice.

MISS HUNTINOTON lias decided to returu to the United
States, taking with lier a full operatic company.

Mit. ARTHUR BEÂRNE, Of the Comedy Theatre, will
st art bis tour of .eEop'8 Fable,? at the Theatre Royal, Bath,
on April 5ti next.

.MR,. H. SAvILE CLÂRRE has written a poem, founded
on au incident in the siege of Lucknow, expressly for Miess
Amy Roselle, wlio will sliort)y recite it at the Empire
Theatre.

ANOTITE11 prospective attraction is the Swedish Ladies'
Quartet. Dates for this interesting combination are uot
yet announced. Probably tliey will appear in Toronto
about the last of this month.

MR. 1HÂSLÂ'S musical paper, the Herald, contains
some good critical writing, but a paucity of original mat-
ter. We trust the paper will gather a good constituency.
A really first-class musical publication is mucli needed
among us.

THz pianist, Von Bülow (the first husband of Frau
Cosimna Wagner), in consequence of disagreemeuts witli
the royal supervisor of the Berlin theatres, lias resigned
al bis offices at court. And now lis visiting cards bear
this inscription : I"Poctor Hans v. Bülow, orchestra leader
and cianist in ordinary to Ijis Majesty the German
people."

AT the Prefecture of Parma lias arrived the cross witb
a diaînond plaque of the Order of the Polar Star, sent by
the Scandinavian goverument to Verdi. It appears that
this order is equivalent to that of the Black Eagle ini

Germany and to the Collar of the Annunziata in Italy-
* that is to say, it is the highest of the orders of knighthood

of Sweden and Norway.
Tua charming Fanny Reeven (Krs. E. A. McDowell),

-will appear, supported by lier husbaud and an efficient com.
pany, at the Grand Opera Rouse next week. Mrs.
McDowell is one of the mont ustural and gifted womneî
upon the American stage, and is too well-known in Toron-
to ueed special advertising. The plays will be IlMotis,'
IlThe Private Secretary,". and the inevitable, evergreeli
elShaugbraun. "

Mit. J. L. ToOLE was recently entertained at a public
banquet at the Hôtel Métropole, a-ad a most representative
gathering assembled to bid farewell te the popular comedian
on the eve of lis departure for Australia. The Solicitor-
General presided, and proposed the health of the guest of
tbe evening, 'who replied in an amusing speech. Sir
Edwari Clarke also presented Mr. Toole with an album
containing the photograplis of 100 of his friends. Mr.
Irving gave the health of the chairman.

Tna present revivai ot Our Boy-at the Criterion-is
the third to which the piece lias been subjected in London
since the first famous Ilrun " at the Vaudeville. The first
revival was at the Strand, in June, 1884, when Mr. David
James and' Miss Richards resumed their original roles, with
Mr. Franki Archer as the baronet, Mr. Sugden as Talbot,
Miss Fortescue as Mary, and Miss Lucy Buckstone as
Violet Melrose. The second revival was at the Criterion,
in August, 1887, witli Mr. James again as Middlewick and
with ivir. Brandon Thomas as Sir Geoffrey, Mr. (liddans
as Tabot, and Miss Rose Saker as the "lpoor cousin."

TnE anxiously awaited Patti season of opera at Me-
chanic' Institute, Boston, is now not far away, since the
opening niglit will be Monday, Mardi 17. It is the in-
tention of managers Abbey, Sciceffel and Grau to make
the season a real musical festival, popular, and possible of
attendance by those of limited means. The prices will be
moderate, exceedingly se when the grand order of offering
and never.before-equalled list of artists are considered.
For several woeks the forces of the Tremont Theatre and
many extra men have been engaged on the scenic and
other preparations whicli will couvert the mammoth hall
into net only a iandsome but a decidedly comfortable
theatre. The acoustics are naturally good, but they will
be enhanced for this occasion by various means. Eight
performances will be given, including two matinees. Be-
sides La Diva Patti there will appear Nordica and Albani;
besides the illustrious Tamagno, mauy other' well-known
artists are associated together to forme the Most remark-
able operatic corps ever yet seen or heard in this or any
other country. Where se mucli that is superlatively good
is to be offered, the embarrassment will only be in the
choosing. At ail eveuts, the music-ioving public of Boston
is already upon the qui vive and the soon-to-be-anuounced
day of the opeuing of the sale is auxiously looked for.
The intention of Messrs. Abbey, Sclioeffel and Grau to
give ail the fairest possible chance in the purchase of seats
wiil be carried out faithfully.

OUR L[BRARY TABLE.

PHYSIOLO(uxcAL NOTES ON PRIMARY ]EDUOÂTION AND THE
STUDY or LÂNoUAGE. By Mary Putnam Jacobi,
M. D. New York and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons
Toroto: Williamson and Company.

This book is intended, we suppose, for the guidance and
instruction of parents and teachers ; but we fear tiat any
one who may be anxious to learn what Dr. Jacobi's views
about Primary Education aud the Study of Language actu-
ally are will find himself discouraged, if net preveuted,
by the extremely techuical phraseology in which she lias
chotea to express herself. In the firet essay some obser-
vations are quoted fromu a little work on IlThe True Order
of Studies," and Dr. Jacobi tells us that "lto this may be
added the anatomical consideration that the formation of
space-couceptions is the function of the cerebrum, fromu the
impressions furnished by the optic nerve; while concep-
tions of tiine are elaborated in the cerebellum from the
experience in successions of events furnished by the audi-
tory nerve. Space-conceptions are objective, static. Time-
conceptions, from the beginuing subjective, are at first
successive, tien become progressive, 6nally casual, dynamic
-when the conception of cause arises from the sum of
autecedent events. Thus this second series of conceptions
soon impinges upon moral considerations; the irat remains
withiu the spiere of perceptive intelligence. To space, or
optic-nerve conceptions belongs symmetry ; to time, or
auditory.nerve conceptions, belong harmony and rhythm."
AIl this is no doubt quite true. At least we are not dis-
posed to controvert it ; but it does not ielp us to get a clear
conception of even the first step in the ýrimary education
of the child who is the subject of the experimnent described
in these essays ; and we do not seem to be greatly assisted
when we are furtier told that Ilthese ultimate ramifica-
tions of the primary psydhic phenomenon must be held in

Lmind at the moment of beginuing to systematize the visual
and auditory perceptions which lie at their basis." The
essay on IlThe Place for the Study of Language " is in
the same style; and if it contains any suggestions of

Lpractical value they must be souglit for amid an appalling
mass of scientific verbiage, puzzling examples of which
may be culled fromu almost every page.

NiNa LECTURES ON 'THE EIRLIER CONSTITUTIONÂL HIS'Ris
op CANÂ&DÂ. By W. J. Ashley, M.A. Toronto: Row-
sell and Hutchinson.

This little volume coutains the lectures delivered liy
Professor Ashley in Easter terma of last year to the second
year students in the Department of Political Science in

k-the University of Toronto. In the introductory lecture
o.the various seuses in which the terms "lconstitution"I and

a 'ç constitutional history"I are used are pointed out and
L-distinguished, and the meaning indicated which should be
Yýkept in view in investigating the constitutional history of
n Canada. Professer Ashley describes the existing Canadian

constitution "las a combination of the political principles

and machinery of England and the United States. Not
that ail in which Canada resembles England was borrowed
consciously from England-much. of it was the natural
growtb in Canada of the same forces as produced in Eng- "

land the samne resuts; nor that ail in which Canada
resembles the United States was consciously drawn from
the Uniited States-much of it is the necessary outcome of
Confederation." Hie points out that it was owing to the
restoration of the Cabinet System in England, after the
interruption in the reign of George III. and the parlia-
xentary reform of 1832, that Ilwhen the North American
colonies obtained complete self-government in 1840 [Did
ail the colonies obtain it in 1840 1]I they secured an
Executive dependent on the Legislature and not one
independent of it," as in the United States system.
Canada, hie considers, has "lan almost unique dlaimi on the
attention of the student of political science " on account of
the experiment it is making "lin the combination of
Cabinet Government with a Federal system." Au'stro-
Hungary is cited as the only State which can offer a
parallel. "lThere also there is a Federal System; there
also the ministers are more or less dependent on parlia-
mentary support; and there also the situation is compli.
cated by difference of race."

In lis second lecture hie shows how ail the earlier
colonies, with the exception of those of New England,
were aristocratic in their social organization, and why they
were necessarily so. In the two following lectures lie de-
scribes the various kinds of goverrnnîent that prevailed i.i
New France or Canada, down to tlie Conquest ; but before
conluding the course with an examination of the provi-
sions and policy of the Quebec Act of 1774 hie devotes two
lectures to Nova Scotia, one on the "Expulsion of the
Acadians » and the other on the IlBeginnings of Repre-
sentative Government" in that Province wliere there was
a Legislative Assembly establislied in 1758, thirty-three
years before there was any other elected Legislative As-
sembly in what is now British North America.

Tnz March Scribner lias for frontispiece a portrait of
Charles Lamb and opens with the first part of an illustrated
paper, IlIn the Footprints of Charles Lamb," by Benja-
min Ellis Martin, whicli will be concluded in the April
nunîber. The serials "lExpiation " and IlIn the Valley'
are continued, and there is a sliort story, Il A Deediesa
Drama," by George Hubbard, tlie titie of which suggests
its peculiarity. "lA Forgotten Remnant," by Kirk Mun-
roe, is an interesting account, with numerous illustrations,
of the Seminoles of Florida. William Connant Church's
sketch of the "lCareer of John Ericsson," the designer of the
famous iron-clad, Monitor, is concluded in this number.
In " The Blackfellow and the Boomerang," Horace Baker
describes the weapon of the Australian native and illus-
trates by diagrams somes of the peculiar courses of its
flight.

GEcNERAL WESLEY MERRITT, U.S.A., has the place of
lionour in Harper's for Mardi, with an illustrated descrip-
tion of tlie various services in the army of tlie United
States; but many readers will be firat drawn to Ann
Thackeray Ritchie's excellent and appreciative essay on
John Ruskin. Mrs. Ritchie modestly disclaimus any pre-
tensions Ilto the knowledge, or to tlie infallibility of an art
critic," and considers Ruskin Ilf rom lher own point of view
only as a teaclier, as a writer of the English language, as
a poet in lis own measure; ' but sie admits that many of
Ruskin's unqualified early criticisms have been Il entirely
modified and swept away." There is a portrait of Ruskin
and other illustrations. Otier illustrated articles in this
number are "lVenetian Boats," by Mrs. Pennell; "The
Winged Victory of Samothrace," by Theodore Chld;
IlManilla and its Surroundings," by Dr. Samuel Kneeland,
and "lThe Restored head of Iris in the Partienon Frieze,"
by Dr. Charles Waldstein. Mr. Howells begins a new
story, IlThe Shadow of a Dream," in this number.

IN the Mardi Cosmopolitan Mary Stewart Smith
describes IlBerlin, the City of the Kaiser," with illus-
trations of its monuments and principal buildings; fier-
bert Pierson traces with pen and pencil IlThe Evolution
of the Gondola;" Wm. H. Gilder gives an interesting
account, with illustrations, of "lSignal Codes, Savage and
Scientific." Frank G. Carpenter's paper on IlBaster in
Jerusalema," Captain Taylor's sketch of IlThe Militia,"
Col. Chaillé-Long's interesting account of Bedouins, camels,
oases and mirages in The Desert " are also illustrated;
and Emily Shaw Forman contributes a critical and
appreciative study of the dead poet's work in IlBrowning's
Place in Literature." The story of the number, "lA
Candidate for Divorce," of whicli the illustrations are
unusually good, is by Professer Boyesen. "lRoyal Authors,"
by Frank Linston White, gives an account with numerous
portraits,-of some royal contributors to literature. In

"Fromn the Editor's Window " there is a portrait of the
novelist, Howells, and also a portrait and biographical
sketch of Charles F. Lummis, who contributes IlJmu," a
dialect poem, to this number. In quantity and quality of
literary matter and in abundance and excellence of illus-
tration the Cosmopolitan is becoming a powerful rival of

jthe older magazines.

1 CAPTAIN CHARLES KiNo contributes the sâory, "lTwo
3 Soldiers," to the Mardi Lippincott. It occupies nearly a
1hundred pages of the number and will be found to contain
1many elements of interest-love, intrigue and Indian
3warf are. In IlOur English Cousins " Mr. Marshall P.

E Wilder discusses Englisi people in a spirit of friendliness
iand appreciation whici, we are pleased to observe, is find-
1ing expression with increasing frequency among our
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kinsmen across the line. W. H. Stackpole in IlA Hint

to Novelists," suggests to Il tictionists of the higher order " '
that, Ilinstead of trying to invent a number of incidents 1

so8 connected as to form a story, they should leave the F

invention to their predecessors and simply reteil the old i

stories as they wouid have to, be told if it were suddenly t
discovered that the characters of the persons in them were

quite different from what the original author supposed "- 1
treat, in short, the fictitious personages of the older 1

novelists as historians, Mr. Froude, for exam pie, f re-
quently treat historical personages.

IN the Forum for March, Senator [Henry L. Dawes
writes a review of the first year of President llarrison's
administration. H1e enters into detail to show what the

policy laid down by President Harrison is, and he pays bis
respects to the criticisms of the Democratic press. Judge

A. W. Tourgée reviews the po81-bellum amnendments to the
Constitution as they bear upon the right of suffrage, to

determine wbether or not the Southern States could, under
the law as it now stands, disfranchise the Negro popula-

tion if they chose. Mr. A. K. Fiske, with ail the rever-

ence of an ortbodox believer, writes a protest against
dogma in the Protestant churches, and an appeal for a

church organization based not on creed but on conduct.

Another religions essay is by Archdeacon Farrar, who

writes of the good and of the evil done by monasticism-
an essay apropo8 of the discussion of establishing brother-

hoods in the Episcopai Cburch. Frederic Harrison, the

distinguisbed English critic, who writes now, we believe,
for the first titue in an American periodical, makes a cotu-

parison between the condition of the French peasantry of

to-day and of one hundred years ago; from which he draws

the conclusion that the ability to possess land has changed
the French peasant from the moat miserable to one of the

bappiest and most substantial types of men in modern
Europe. This number of the Forum begins Volume IX.

THz figures "l400 " appear conspicuously on the back

of the North American Beview for March. This venerable
periodical, now well advanced in its seventy-fifth year,

retains ail the freshness and vitality of youth. The Glad-

stone-Blaine controversy on Free Trade or Protection,

which attracted so much attention in the January issue of

teReview, and which wab continued hy Representative
Mlse in the February number, is now taken up by Senator

Morrili, of Vermont, well knnwn as the author of the

Morrili Tariff Act of 1861, which ib stili in ojperation, who

replies to Mr. Gladstone's arguments in favour of free

trade. Mony readers will turn with eager attention to see

what Mr. Edward ]3ellamy bas to say on Il'1Looking Back-

ward' Again," wberein he replies to the criticistus of that

much-rcad and much-discussed book which General Francis

A. Walker contributed to the Atlantic Mfonthly for Febru-
ary. Justin McCarthy, M. P., writes of IlComing Men in
England " in a cbaracteristic way ; to his niind the com-
ing men are Mr. Balfour, Sir William Vernon Harcourt,

Mr. John Morley, Mr. Labouchère, Mr. Bradlaugh, and

possibly Sir Charles Russell. A iively and characteristic
article on IlLively Journalisrn " is frotu the vivacious pen

of Max O'Rell. Mr. Phineas T. Barnum's ideas as to

IlWbat the Fair Sboulçi be " fortu the leading article in
the Notes and Comments. Other timely articles in this

department are "lLife insurance in the United States,"

"The Papistical Power in Canada," and IlHeresy Hunting."

LITIYRARY AND PEILSONAL GOSSIP.

SIR CHIRLEs DILKE'S neW book is attracting much
attention on both sides of the Atlantic.

THE Literary World, Boston, of March let, gives very

high praise to a new volume of poeins by George Edward
Woodberry.

MR. DÂvJN'S second edition of bis admirable essay on

"Culture and Practicai Power " is dedicated to Lady Mac-
donald, the impersonation of both.

EDGAR FAWCZTT'S latest and worst novel is $1 The Evil
That Men Do." Lt is, or purports to be, a study in crime,

but only serves tc pain and disgust the reader.

THUE third edition of Mr. Coventry Patmore's IlUn-
known Eros," wbich is going to appear presently, will be

fumnished with a new preface on catalectic metre.

inTie, annuai review of books of the year, which appears
ithe Publi8hers' Weekly every winter, has been contri-

buted for ten years past by Miss Marian M. Monachesi.

HE sang "Man's ways," says Mr. de Vere, speaking
of Browning but adds, IlSong's sbort-hand strain-its

key of t his alone." .This is very bard on the Browning
Society's bunch of skeleton keys.

COL. R. G. INGERSOLL concludes hie explanation of

bie agnoeticism, in the March number of the North Ameni-

can Review. Archdeacon Farrar is engaged in writing a
reply to Col. Ingersoil, for the same periodical.

MRt. GLADSTONE'S titie gets strangely travestied 4y

the French papers, and a Paris clothier in the Cha ussée

d'Antin, who has named an overcoat after him, ?uts up in

large capitale, IlOid Great Man Le Gladstone."

«'COING Men in England " are described amusingly
hY Justin McCarthy, in the March number of the North

* Àrican Review. Among them. he incindes Balfour,

Labouchere, Bradlaugb, Harcourt, John Morley and Sir

Caries Russell.
IN the March number of the Political Science Quarterly,

fProf. Anson D. Morse, of Amherst Coilege, examines the

political theories of Alexander Hamilton. The number

aiso centains reviews of more than twenty recent political,

ocOneinie and legal publications.

LoyERs of music, especially of the Wagnerian School,
wiil no doubt read with pleasure the iast volume of Francis
Hueffer's IlHIaîf a Century of Music in England, 1837-87,"
published by Gebbie and Company. It was hie iast and
most ambitious work, and was very favourabiy noticed by
the English press.

CANADIÂNS are prominent in Maroh periodicais ; Miss
Machar, Chas. C. D. Roberts, W. W. Campbell, W. .
Hunter, and Buise Carman being ail represented. Mr.
Carman is furthem and specially to be congratuiated upon
hie appointment to the editorship or assistant editorsbip,
it is not clear wbich, of so distinguished a publication as
the N. Y. Independent.

KÂRL BLIND bas demonstrated Mr. Gladstone to be utter-
iy wrong when he said that Ilthe epoch of German litera-
ture lies witbin the years embraced by the life of Goethe."

t is a palpable fact, says Kari Blind, that if Mr. Gladstone
doses not take more care as regards bis multifarious utter-
ances, he wîli soon obtain a perfect reputation as the typi-
cal inaccurate and untmutworthy speaker and writer.

Wit regret to hear of the death, at the early age of

thirty-seven, of Mr. J. G. Donkin, author of IlTrooper and
Redekin," under painfal circumstances. He died in

Alnwick Workbouse, and it is beiieved he had been in the
workhouse twice before. The cause appears to bave been

excessive drinking. One who knew him describes the

deceased, in The AInwick Guardian, as a born raconteur;
be had lived th.- life of a soldier-joumnalist who, II with bis
detacbment on the boundlese prairie, or in company with

Donovan on the Black Sea, was ever taking mental notes."

THE new edition of Mr. Wilfrid Ward's "lWilliam
George Ward and the Oxford Movement," to be published
by Messrs. Macmillan and Co., wilI contain an interesting
addition to the last chapter. The author appiies the prin-

ciples contained in bis fathem's IlIdeal of Christian
Church," and in the iast four University sermons by J. I.
Newman, including the one on IlWisdom conitraïbsed with

Faith and Bigotmy," to the fundamental problem. of the

modern agnostic controversy, and attempts to show that

this contrevemsy was in a great measure anticipated by
the Oxford School flfty yeare ago.

LORD TzNNvsoN's son has sent to Mr. Yeld, of Nott-

ingham, the following letter upon the subject of the

absurd paragraph that has been going the rounds of the

papere :-Il Farringford, Freshwater, Isle of Wight,

February let, 1890.-Sir,-My father desires me to

acknowiedge the eceipt of youm apology. HIe was very

surprised at the liberty which you had taken in quoting
certain MS. lines of hie, without either hie leave, or that

of the Bradehaws. In answer to your letter, I am to

inform you that the uines in question were a mere compli-

mentary jeu d'esprit, and that there was no romance in the

matte.-I bave the honour to be, sir, your obedient ser-
vant, HÂLL&bi TENNysoN. Rev. Charles Yeld."

A LONDON correspondent bas the following bit of

goseip :-It is eaid, that since Staniey's accession to the

office of Govenor-General of Canada, the habit of cigar-

ette smoking bas increaeed to an extent wbicb renders it a

gigantic public evil, and this je said>to be largely due to

the fact that bis Exceliency, by smoking cigarettes hituseif,

bas set the f ashion. The figures are certainly startling.

It seems that the production of cigarettes into Canada bas

trebied during the paet two yearta. In 1889 it was repre-

sented by ne les a eum than $22,705,660. This does net

include the enormous number imported from abroad, and

it je estimated that the total yearly consumption is repre-
sented by no lees a sutu than $45,000,000. In the United

States matters are tili wortie. There, in the last fiscal

year, the consumption was over 2,000,000,000. An anti-

tobacco movement je being started in both countrie.

SIR CHiAs. DILKE saye :-The first time that I saw Sir

John Macdonald was shortly after Lmrd Beacnstiold's
deatb, and as the dlock stmuck midnight. I was starting

from Eueton Station, and there appeared on the etep Of

the raiiway carrnage, in Privv C niicillor's uniforin (the

right to wear which je confined to so stuali a number of

persone that one expeets to know by ight those who wear

it), a figure preciseiy similar to that of the late Conserva-
tive leader, and it required indeed a severe exercise of pres-

ence of mind te, remember that there had been a city ban-

quet from which the apparition muet be coming, and to

rapidly arrive by a procees of exhaustion at the knowledge

that this twin-brother of that Lord Beaconsfield, whom

shortly before 1 had seen in the sickroom which ho was

not to leave, muet bc the Prime %finister of Canada. Sir

John Macdonaid's chief outward note je hie expansivenes%,

and the main point of difference from Disraeli is the contrast

between hie buoyancy and the well-known sphinx attitude.

Macdonald is the if e and soul of every gathering in which

be takee a part, and in th' exuberance of bis antique

youthfulnese Sir John Macdonald resembles leses Mm.

Disraeli than Mr. Gladstone, wbose junior he je by a few

daye more than five years, and whom he also 8ucceesfally

foiiows in House of Commone tactice or adroitness, as weil

as in hie detestation of those who keep hitu paet midnigbt

chained te hie House of Commons seat.

Wito are the greateet purchasers of diamonde in Lon-

don 1I Most people would find it difficuit te say, but they

would certainly not select omnibus conductors. Yet if we
may trust the authority of a man who je intimately

acquainted with the trade, the 'bue conductors as a clase

have more te do with precieus tones than any other body

of peopie outeide the professionvêl dealers. Their savings
are ail, it jsestated, invested in this way.

SOJENTIFWC AND SANITARY.

TUE BACILLUS 0F INFLUENZA.

ONE of the most serious mistakes in science is haste.
The world is now told that the bacillus of influenza has
been discovered by Drs. Maximilian and Adolphe Jolies,
wbo have been at work on tbe subject for two months in
the bacteriological laboratory of Professor Sacker, in
Vienna. If tbey have reaily discovered the bacillus of
epidemic influenza it may be said that their work is the
most rapid of the kind on record; and if their discovery
shouid finaily turn out to be a substantiai reality, it is as
yet flot proved. Robert Koch worked for some four years
at tbe bacillus of tuberculosis before be convinced bimself
that he was right; bis work on the bacillus antbracis was
of almost equal duration ; he vorked for about two years
on the comma bacillus of choiera before he made a public
announcement; and when he finally gave the results of bis
experiments to the world there was flot a stone wanting
in the foundations and superstructures of bis buildings.
For at least six yeal-s tbe so-ientific worid bas waited for
somo one to find the microbe of epidemic influenza. Every
one knew there must be sncb a microbe. In 1884, Seifert,
of Wuerzburg, described in a German journal wbat he
claimed was tbe bacillus of influenza. His description was
unsatisfactory, however, because be did not prove bis case ;
bis announcement was thought to bave been made upon
insufficient evidence and experimentation. Tbe mistakes
of hasty bacteriologists fil a long and interesting chapter,
and not the least interesting are those of the hasty workers
that tried to upset Koch. That the hooded or Bîshop
bacillus of Jolles should he unlike the comma bacillus of
choiera was to be expected. It bas been many years since
scientific meni gave up aIl idea of any connection between
influenza and choiera. A strong point in favour of the
correctness of Jolies' discovery being real is the fact that
the Bishop bacillus resembles the pneumonia coccus of
Friedlaender, since there is certainiy an analogy between
epidemic influenza and pneumonia. Both pnetimonia and
Russian influenza are infections, and one might almoat say
that influenza is pneumonia in miniature. The fact that
the Bishop bacillus was found in well water brougbt to
Vienna frotu a well a bundred miles away is, if anything,
rather against the bacillus being that of influenza, since it
is perfectly plain that water is not the vebicle of the infec-
tion in influenza. The gertu of epidemic influenza is un-
doubtedly carried by the air ; the choiera gerro is carried
in water for the most part. The rapidity with which
epidemic influenza travels is positive proof that water ià
not its native element.-C&icago Ilerald.

CONSIDEitING the unhealthy state of the diamond cut-
ting in Holland the erection of a large new factory fitted
up in the most approved manner bas caused some astoniah-
ment in Amusterdamu. The factory contains seven large
roome and one smail one, by the side of which je found a
broker's salerootu. There are 200 grinding stones, and as
ail of them are occupied work will begin next week.

Wxi believe that for a long time to corne the cable wil
continue to serve the public convenience as an efficient
means of urban passenger transportation ; but we believe,
at the same time, that the elect.ric motor je rapidly gaining
on it. 1ý o other conviction is possible in view of what bas
just happened at Minneapolis, wbere the street raiiway bas
actually thrown aside $400,000 worth of cable apparatue
before laying a yard of it. Lt was tbe settied intention of
the company to put down the plant, but the advantages of

electricity are so apparent that it bas now made new plans,
and je proceeding to equip one bundred and ten miles of
track for electric locomotion. St. Paul follows suit.-
Electrical World.

Faem a report in the London Lancet, by Dr. L.

Scbrotter, on the distribution of pbtbisie in Switzerland, it
would seetu that tbe inhbiitants even of bigb alitrudes are
b y no means so free from phthisis as we are wont to sup-
pose. The tables of deathe for the eieven yeare 1876-86
show that phthisis is endemic in every part of Switzerland,
not a single district being free from it. On the whole, the
deaths frotu this cause are fewer in the bigh than the low
lying districts, but it cannot be said that the mortality
froin this cause is inversely proportionate to the altitude.
Wherever there is a large industrial population the phthisie
mortaiity is considerable. Industriai populations always
suifer much more than agricuitural populations where the
altitude is the same.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CompÂNY. -The thirty-ninth
annuai report of this Company is in many respects most
gratifying. Af ter deducting ail charges, and an amount
sufficient to provide for the iiabiiity on unexpired rieke,
there emaine a net surplus over and above capital and

liabilities of $307,089.72. The profits for 1889 were
$54,442.69. Two baîf yeariy dividende of five per cent.

have been paid, and the expenses of management have been
very moderate. Glancing at the assets of the Company it
wiii be seen that nearly three-quarters of a million are

secured by United States and Canazian Govenment bonds.

The vacancy cause(! by the death of the late Mr. Wm.
Gooderham has been filied by Mr. George A. Cox, and
Mr. W. Ra Brock je the new addition te the Board.
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A WINTER BUNSET.

A COLD mist, niotionless and gray,
SIlceps on the dark moors where thé glow

0f the last sunlight of the day
Scarce strikes a sparkle from thé snow;

The red sun in the murky west
Sinks to bis rest.t

Thé red sun inks; bis ways grow dim:i

From earth and heaven, east, south and north,
And from the west that weloomed him,0

No voice or murmur stealeth forth1
To break the sombre calm, and tel

His last farewell.i

Nowhere is any lifé or sound:t
Only at timon, far off, you héar,t

Across thé dry and barren ground,i
Strange crackings from the ice-blue mere.1

The moorland like a dead thing lies
Beneath dead skies.

Yét even here quick Fancy sees
The hidden germs of patient Spring,

Watches atnid thé flowerless trees
The flasings-out o! April's wing,

And hears, in cadence low and long,
An Easter son«!

-Sidney A. Àlexa~nder, in Ca8aell'8 FamiUy Magazine.

A LOST COLOUR DISCOVERED.

ARTISTs and scientific men have long wondered about
the beautif ul Ilazzurrino " found in the ruina of PompeiI.
M. Fouque, the inineralogist, with a mixture of silicate of
copper and of lime, bas now obtained thé brilliant cr7-
stalline Ilazure " of Pompeii. It is a tint perfectly un-
changeable, and identical with the Alexandrian blué whicb
was known to the Ptolemies, and imported into Italy in
the first years of thé Ohristian era.-Âmateur Photo-
grapher.

PROFESSOR TYNDALL ON A GLASS OP STOUT.

Paorxssoa TYNDALL does not share thé prejudices of
some scientiste against the use of alcohol. Lecturing last
week at Belfast upon IlOur Invisible Friends and Foé$',"
hé said that a fewyears ago, Cohn, a celebrated naturalist
in the Univerïity of Breslau, wrote a papér which hoeén-
titled "lThe Invisible Enemies of thbe Air," in which hé
treated of those microscopic organisme which underlié our
world, and wicb are the now recognized causes o! putre-
faction and of epidemic diseasé. His invisible organisme
were, therefore, hostile organisme. OnIy certain classes
of tbem, aays Professor Tyndall, are, bowever, to be tl1us
regarded. I No doubt," hée went on to say, "lSir Wilfrid
Lawson would throw a wider net, and would include more
organisme in bis ban than I do in mine. To me the
organiani wbich provides us with a tankard o! unn8's
atout or Burton aIe, with a goblet of that wine which
nîaketh glad the beart o!fnman, or witb a glass o! whisky
toddy of Dunville's wholesome blend on a cold nigbt, can-.
not be regarded as an enemy, and hence my expansion.o!
Cobn's titie to invisible friends as well as invisible foes."
Fromn which it will be observed that thé Professor's taste
is as catbolic as the Professor's self.

A GLIMPSE OP GENERÂL GORDON'S CHARACTER.

Soms interesting inatter on the stîbject of General
Gordon appears in the Contemporary Review. The writer
of thé article, whicb is headed Al Voyage of Général
Gordon," bas bad accens to the diary of a skipper wbo, in
1882, conveyed Gordon in a amaîl trading schooner froni
Mauritius to the Cape. Gordon was very communicative
on the voyage, when hé was not prostrated with séa-sick-
ness-which, by the way, he bore no btter than Maris-
and one evening he told bis nautical host wby he had re-
signed. Hé simply could net endure the manners and
customs Il o! the high social circle in which hé was ex-
pectéd to move. , Dresa for dinner, drese for evening

parties, dress for halls, dréss and décoration, décoration
and drss ! day a! ter day. 1 could not,' said Gordon,
' stand thé worry of it, and rather than do so I gave up
thé appointmnnt.'" Gordon was firmly persu*ded that
thé site o! thé Garden o! Eden is one of thé isiands of
thé Seychelles, and that the coco-de-mer of that région is
trué Forbidden Tree. His reason for not marrying, as
statéd on the samne occasion, was only lesa original than
bis reason for throwing up bis appointment in India. I
neyer yet have met thé woman who for my sake, and per-
hapa at a moment's notice, would hé prepared to sacrifice
thé comforts o! home and the sweet society o! loved ones,
and accompany me whithérsoever thé demand o! duty
might lead."

PROPERTY IN WORDS.

Tas whole story o! civilization is emhraced' in thé
record of linguistic fluctuations ; and thus in a sensé the
hest histories are thé dictionaries. Empires and people have
passed away from time to time, but their word. have
remained te perptuate tueir glanies and ta increase thé
f acilities and progras. of éducation and progrès.. It goes

without saying that while this work of invention and
seletion, of trial and adjustment, was going on, there was
perfect freedom of indvidual appropriation. There was no
monopoly of language, no corner in words. Ail were at
liberty to use the ternis which suited their purposes or
preferences. Thus in the course of events our own Ian-
guage reached an aggregate of 40,000 words. Tnat was
a quarter of a century agto, and it was then commonly
supposed that we bad aIl the words we could ever adapt
to useful service. Btut since then the number bas been
inoreased to 200,000, in consequence of new demands in
various branches of literature, as well as in the realm of
ordinary personal intercourse ; and the indications point to
a continued growth, or did so point until the other day,
when Judge Bradley, of the United States circuit court,
rendered a decision which may change the aspect of affairs
in that relation by shutting off our supply of vocal novel-
ties and convéniencies. This decision is to the effect that
the coiner of a new word may copyright it and thus maire
it his private property, and that no other person can
legally use such word or an imitation théreof. Thé par-
ticular word in controversy before this learned and upright
jurist was Ilcelluloid," which the plaintiff corporation
claimed as a noun of its own creation, which it had copy-
righted as a trade-mark. On the part of the defence,
Webster's and Worcester's dictionaries and Chambers'
Encyclopoedia were offered as evidence that the word was
public property ; but the court held that dictionary-mak-
ers had no right to include the word in their books, and
such unlawf al publication could not affact the vested rights
of tbe originator. Assuming this to be good law, it fol-
lows that we must be content for the most part with the
old famiiar words which have descended to us from previ-
ous eges, and which cannotlbe copyrighted for spéculative
purposés. Our civilization bas reached a point, mani-
festly, wbere it becomes in one particular the victim of its
own law of development; and thé new words to represent
the new things which it is daily bringing to paso it may
bie enjoined from using by its owîs judicial tribunals.-
Si. Louis Globe-Democrat (U.S.A.).

THE STAR 01P BETHLEHEM.

THE Vien na corre,4 p)rident of the Daily NeW8 tele.

graphs :-Astronomical calculations show that we shail wit-
ness a most intereiiting phenomenon i the course of 1890.
A sixth star will be added to the five fixed stars forming the
the constellation of Cassiopeia. If the star appe'ars in
1890 it will have been seen seven times since the begin-
ning of the Christian era. It was discovered last time by
Tycho de Brahe in 1.572, who described it as a star of
extraordinary briglitneîo, which outshone the stars o! first
magnitude, and could be seen in the light of lay. But
after three weeks the hrightness faded, and a! ter having
been visible for seventeten months it disppearéd as sud-
dénlv as it hal coine. The star is on record in the annal.s
of 1264 A D., aînd 945 A D., during the Emperor Otho's
reign. It bas been supposed that this heavenly body is
the identical Star o! Bethlehem, and it seems to appear
once in about 315 years. Now, if it be calculated bacir.
wards f rom 945, that would make its appearancé coincident
with the date o! the irth of Christ, and when the calula-
tion is made from 915 forward, the star was due in 1260,
1575, and 1890. Dr. Palisa, of Vienna Observatory,
wbo bas been question-d con the subject, says that there
are no proofs that the Tychonian Star anîd the star o! 945
are identical. 'rhere are mnany stars wbich return a! ter a
lapse of! several years, but there is no authority for the
certain return o! a Star not seen since 1572.

WESTERN ASSURANGE GOMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The tairty ninîh annual meeting of thre thareli rîders of tbe aboya companv

mas beld et ts offices in tbis tity on Friday last, the 21st inst.

The President, Mr. A. M. Simitht, occupicd the chair, and Mr. J. J. Kenny,

the Mitnaging Director, mho mas appoinîed 10 act as Secetry, read the folloing

REPORT.

The I)i ecîor. beg 10 sUbril to the Shareholdeni, Ibeir Anruel Stateneot of

tbc accounts of tbe contpaoy for the past year, and ts Assets and Liabilities on

tbe 31st Decemîrer lat.

Il wilI be seen froin te Revenue Accourt that tire total incorne of the Con-

pany mas $1,719,090,80, and ater providirg for losses and expenses of manage.

ment, a profit balance rernaint Of $5443269.

Tmo balf-yeerly dividends have becs declared at the rate of len per cent per

annum, on the Capital Stock, and aCter1 aymntn of these there î., a balance et the

tredit of Profit and Loss .àccount Of $12286.41. Tbis antount, addcd 10 the Re-

serve Fond of $825,ooo, Irings the total Surplus Fonds of tire Contp sy op 10

$837,286.41. Front this, bowever, mtust be dcducted the tonnaunt oecessary to

provide for the liabiliîy on unexpired risks, mich be esimated et $530219669,

leaving a net surplus over and above Capital and aIl liabilities Of $307,089.72.
Whcn ib is borne i ntbnd titat Ibe pasl year bas, been marked! by an exceptioal

number f serions conflagrations (in severel of mhich ibis Compeny mas involved

to a considerable calent, and that the experience of corpanies ergaged bu marine

business bas bien genemallv unfavourable, your Directors Cel thal there i5 ample

cause for congratulation In the figures preseoted heremitb.

Since thc lest anoual meting cf Shareloolder-, the Diret~ors bave shared the

deep regret feît hy bbe con.munity et large etaite deatb of thc laie Mr. William

Gooderbant, mbo had been a ighly valued mentier cf the Board for upseards of

îwenty yeams, and Vice.President of tise Comnpany for titi past four yeaîs. The

vacancica caused by Mr. GooderIram's death secte filled by the election cf Mr.

George A. Ccx 10 tbc Vice-Presidency and M. W. R. Brock as a Diecor.

STATEMENT OP BUSINES FOR THE VEAR 2501512 OCCEMBER t,1t1889.

Revenue Accouni.

Fire Prerajum. ............................. $ ,303,496 81

M arine rentium. ........................... 721,695 77
____- $2,025,T92 58

Less Re-Assurance............................ .................. 348,482 62

$1,676,709 96

Interest Accourir........................................ ................ 42,380 84

$1,719j,090 8o
Fire Lestes, including an appropriation for ail lottes rePOrted to

Decerober 31, 1889 .................. ... ........................ 696,887 77
Marine Lusses, including an appropriation tor ail fosses reported

to December 31, 1889 ............................... 458,0.12 12
General Expenses, Agents' Commission, and ail*ot'h'er c'h'a"r*ges. . 509,738 22
Balance to Profit and Loss. _........................................... 54,432 69

$1,719,090 8o

Profit and Loss A ccount.

Dividend paid July, 1889.......................................... .. ..... 25,oo00nS

Dividend payable january, 1890 ....................................... 25,000 Wc
Balance.......>........................... ................. .. ..... ... ....... 12,286 41

$62,286 41

Balance front fast year..... ............... ................................ 7,853 72

Profit for the year ....................................................... 54,4,2 69

$62 286 41

Asset.

United States, Bon, .................................. .......... ........ 52Q,590 Oc

Dominion of Canada Stock.............................................. 211,4'7 50
Loati Comtpany and Bank Stock ..... .................................... 129,330 c
Comýpanys Building................................................... 65,000 0O

uicipal Debentures .................................. .............. 84,668 49
Cash out band and on deposit ............................................ 13-,566 25

Buis Receivable .................. ... .............. ...... .......... 47,913 74
Mvortgages... à.-îý .............................. :....................... 12,100 Oc

Re-Assurance du rM thr comrpanies ....................... ........ 4z,958 16
lnteret due and accrued ...................................... ........ 6,846 73
Agents' Balances and Sundry Accoonits................ ................ 196,988 oo

*1.456,428 87

Li,îbilitie.

Capital Stock paid up .......................... .................. $,So,ooo Oc

Lasses undcr aojustntent................... ........ ........................ 94,142 46
Dividend payable January, i89 ........ ...... ........... . ..... .... 25,000 o
Reserve Fund.............. ...... ....................... $2,o c
Balance, Profit and Lots......... ......... ..... ....... 1 5,864 3,286 41

A. M. SMITH, Prisidtltt. J. J. KRNNV, Managfng& Dire.-tor.

Wksteot Aisuranc Offices, Toro,îto, February 4, 18120.

AnroIToRs' REPORT.

Ta the Proside ni andi Directorsofo the Western A isurance Com.0any

GENTLEMEN -We certify ta havin g eaamired the books, securities, voucb
ois and barik baslance% of the Western Ahssurance Company for the ytar ending
est December, 1889, and find thent correct and n accordance with the annexed
balance sheet and stetement.

R. R. CÂTHIION. uios
JOHN M. MARTIN, F.C.A. Adto,

laronto, br 4, 1890
The Prusident, i n mving the adoption of îte report, said
The report .tust reed and the accornpani ug accou-it presenit, 1 think, go clear

a synopsis Of the business of the Comrpany for the past year that it is >carcely
necessary for me ta enlarge upn it ta any latent. 1 înay say, howevrr, that it
must be.gratifying to ail the Sharebolders to note the position whicit the Wes.
tuc maintains among the Insurance Compenies 'of tbis continent, evidence of
which is presenteo in it, fpreinium inconse f nearly a million and three-quer-
ter dollars (after deducting re-insurances) w hich cornes to us front egcices
scaîîered throughout .11 the proviicts of the Dominion, the United State, and
the British West Indics.* And whîite it is truc thar the profit reelized upon the
year's busint.ss 1&%01nute to01 ge as tn:ght bcerxpected under ordinary cdr.
cunstences, and is, in Zfaît, smalc han ha% been shown in onr annuJ, balance
sheets for saone yrars past, Lt mutst bc remeaibered that the year 1889 bas been
la sont, respsects an exceptionel crie. It is seluoin wc caperience wthin the
period of a ecw mots four such cofiagr.tions as those toma d which we mcme
cullnd ta contribute durieg fast year, two on the Pacjfic Coast <whih ha,
hitherto heurt a veýry profitable field) and two occurring within a very few
days ,Of each alter in (tbc State of Massachusetts, at Lyn and Boston, So that
seher,, wiih the catis tîpon Our treasury whici these invulved, co pied with the
unfavourab c experience in the Marine bra,,ch duîing lire dlosing ro,,th. or the
year, wu are aole toomet our Shareholders mit ha large enough profit balance
ta pay thoir u,ual dividend of ten per cent., and add gotnething ta our 'urpîns,
1 tirink you miii agrre wiîh met1h u e are preenting &,mpýe proof that our
affairs arc bting conducted in.sucb a manntr as to commnt! your confidence
aid reflect credit ttpon chose responsible for the active management and super.
vision of the Company's business, both ai the heeti office and et the branches and
egendies throughout lis extensive field of operations.

In regard ta the outiook for the future, 1 need scercely remiod you that curbusiness, being su'bjected largeiy t0 elernents beyond human contral, is of sncb

a nature chat «e do not feel safe in atlempting ta form an estimate in edvance
of tise probable resuait of eny Vrar'% transactions. We cao only continue to pur.
sue that course wbich experience and prudence point ont as best ir the ir,îerets
of the compasy. end relIing on the ou-come bring in the future, as it has
proved in the past, such as ta yield Sharebolders a good reture upon tbe capital
invested, white affording Poiicy-holdcrs ample secunity.

1 cannt close withaut a lurtber refrence chan tchat made in the report ta
the lots me bave sustained since seu lest bed tbe pleaure of meeting the Share.
bottders in the death of our tlc Vice- Presideot. His wc.rth and bis nîany virtuer,
are t00 widely known ta reqsre more thtan passing notice here, but I mev sgay

cbat in lihe deaîb of Mr. William Go.,debarn se &el~ that the Company bas test &
faithful officer and Director, and cacb member of the BSoard a bîghiy*esteemed

TlCOhe Vice.President, Mr. Geor;e A. Cox, in seconding the adoption of the

report, siid s
Mr. Chairmen, yen have very justly alluded ta onr tlc respected Vice.

President, wbo had for ntany years and wilb so mucb satisfaction toalte Share-
hoiders discbarged the duly that nom devolves upon me When 1 say that 1
depy regret the fact that hc 15 net bere ta discharge chat duty îo.day, 1 arn Sure
I but give expression t0atise feeling of every Sharehoider and Direclor, every
officer and emrployee of the Company. udrrveeafrsbm ug

The eaperience of the Comnpany for the year udrrye fod nm ug
ment more chan ordinery cause for congratulation, îîoîwitirstanding tbe facîtchat
the profits are lower than for severl years past. The yeer of 1889 seul long ha
remembered arnongst both Fire and Marine Underwriters as 0on f unusual
severity. In addition ta the disasîmous stornts on the Atlantic coast as mcli as on

tirefaktes, me bave been beavily interestedlin no lest than four srions conflagra-
tions, and 1 ruent thar il is cerîainly a malter for congratulation tiret the large
annus

1 
prention incarne, ernounting lasI year 10 over $2,00()1oo grogs, pouring

loto the coffers of lte Comtpany front nearly every important point on ibis Conti-
nent, was sufficient to meet these exccptionally bcavy lottes on land eod.see et
welles the ordinary losses of the Conmpany, and ta do that seithout tmpatrîng or
capital, selîhout encroaching ta the extent of one dollar upstnour large reserves,
without reducing our usuel ten per cent. dividend ta our Shameholders; in short,
witbout "in any way disturbing the business of the Comrpany in the even tenor Of
ils may. It is parîîcularly satiefactory 10 feel chat Our business is nom so exîended
and so meil disîriboîrd ast10give us chat average rlsk aud that annuel income
chat miii safely carry the Company tbrough sucb disastrous storms; and tucb seri-
ns conflagrations as îhey bave experienced during tbe pasî vear.

It musc alte be remeinbcrcd that ln years mherr we escape these exceptional
losses me go on rolling up outr reserve fonds, and in looking beck over the reports
of the fast fiee years, including the one .iust closed, 1 arn greîified to find that me

have in chat tite jpid $232.589.-5310e Our Shîýreholders in dividends, have trans.
ferred no lýs chan, $205,000 10 our reserve fond, and increased the entount stand.
irrg at credil of profit and lots by $11,298,30; in0aotier seords, tbe contpany bas
earntd for you abiut 2o per cent. per anniun on Irour paid-up% capital, about one-
haîf ,of mbic bas heur paid ta you in dlvidends, and miîb the cother haîf a large

reterve fond bas beecfluta 1 prolcct your capital in ycars of unusuel dises.
ter. Another ver satisfactory feuture i0 this year's report is the fact thar our
business bas becnonoe ai a cosî of less chan 3o% per cent., e atc that compares
ntost fvourabiy mith chat cf any nîher Coin any. Before tekirEz my seat, I de.
-ire 10 add chat for these satisfactory resulîs vou are cbiefly indebted t0 vour able

and energello Managing Dîrector anîd bis well-selected staff, who knom th-.r huti-
ness îhoroughly and attend ta it prontly.

Thse Managing Director, i0 reply te an inquiry, explained chat the aerriut
calculeted ta provide for unexpirei sks was somemirat legs lest ycar cban et the

close of 1888, owing ntaly 10 the dinconîmnuence of annuel octant bull business.
T he marine preiniums of the pest year being chiefly on cargo risks. mritten for

the trip only, were almost entirely earned et the close of the yeer.
The report was adopîed, end a vote of thanks mes pessed ta tbe Directors lor

their services.
Messrs. Fred J. Stemart and John K. Niven having been appoinited scrts.i

treers, the elecîlon of Directors ta serve during the coming Tesc mes proceeded
witb, and resulîed in tbe unanintotî re-elleclion ùf the oci Board, namely:
Messrs. A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert Beatty, A. T. Ful-

.ton, George McMurricb, H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock and J. J. Ksnny.
At e meeting of the Board held subsequently, Mr. A. M. Smtith was re-elected

1President, and Mm. George.A. Cox Vice-Preaident for the ensung yar.
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.I cHESS.

White.
R-K R 7
BI?±
Q x P mate.

No. 435.

PROBLEM No. 441.

By T. TAVFRNER.

BLACK.

la I Ïéulati
WHITE.

White to pay and mate i two ru vei%

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
K-B 6
P-Kt 5

if 1. P-B .1
2. R xP+
3. B-K 4 mate.

With nther variations.

x R-l

White.

2: KQ t-Kt3
3. Q x P mate.

No. 436.
Blaek.

K x Kt on White K 5
moves

If 1. K x Kt on White K 4
2. Q-QP.8 + iK . Kt
3. P-B 4 mate.

With other variations.

N.B.-In Problemn No. 435 there shouid be a White Bishop on K 3 instead of a Pawn.

GAME PLAYED AT THIE TORONTO CHESS CLUB BY MR. A. T. DAVISON, TORONTO,
AND MR. J. G. ASCHER, MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 28rsi, 1890.

SCOTCH GAMBIT.

DÂvImON.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. P-Q 4
4. P-K
5. Pxr P en pas
6. B-QB4
7. Q Kt--Q 2
8. Casties
9. P-KR 3

10. P-K Kt 4
Il. K-Pt 4
12. P-KB 4
13. Kt x K
14. Q-K 1
15. Q Kt x B
16. P x P

a) We prefer B-B 4.

xx xxxxxx xxx xxx

This is what
(xxXXXXXXXX-XXX

TO ALL WHO

AscRER.

Black.
P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
1, x P'
1' Q 4 (ai)
Bx P
Kt-B 3
Castles
B-K Kt 5
B-R 4
B-Kt 3
Kt-K 4
Kt x B
Kt - K 5
P-K B 4
p x Kt
B-R 4

DAvisos.
White.

17, Kt-B 3
18. Kt x p
19. B-K 3
20. K-R 2
21. Kt-K 6
22. P-K R 4
23. Kt x R
24. B-B 2 (d)
25. K-Kt 1
26. Kt x P
27. B-Kt 3
28. K-R 2
29. P x Kt
30. B-R 4
31. Q-K 8 +
32. Q x Q and Black reaignus.

AMCHBR.
Black.
P-Q 4 (b)

Q R- -Qi1
Q- KR3
B-KK 5
R x P (c>
R-K R 4
Q xP +
BB B6
Q-Kt 5 +
R-B 4
Kt--Kt4 (c)
Q- R4+
R-B 2
R-B 1

NOTES.

(b) B x Kt j>. letter. (c) B3ad. (d) G(,ood. (e) R-R 4 ig better.

xxxx xx'i< -x _xx

ImpadG
<XX-xxkXxxXxxxx

TA K 2Fi T REGULARLY.

THE CANADJAN GxAZEýjTTE.
EVERY THU1KSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTERESI TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

Jkdiïtecl byI THOMA S SINR
Compq r eand Xditcvr-of Il'The .Stock Exchange Year Book," I"The Dircctor'y of Directc.rs," TAt

London Banks!, etc.

PROBLEXI No. 442

By S. Loi.

BLACK.

i-- - -H-T-1

1ht opa n aeiitremva

18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

BUILDINGS, E.C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTEDý-Tberr in a chance fer iuv«eu to. stake stock la abeve Comapany.

R.R. R.-RADwAY'8 READY RELIEF
Colds, Couglis, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammuation, Rhtuinatism, Neuralgia, Headache, 'roothache Asthm

1 CURES THE WORST PAINS in front une to rwenty minute, NOT ONE HOUR after reading this advertiser
men need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief i. a Cure for Evci-y Pain, Sprains, llruises, Pains in the l3ack, Chest or Limbs. It wai tise
first, and Ls the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the most, cxcruciating pains, allays infli simuation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lung6
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application.

Haîf a teaspoonful in haîf a tu abler of water wjll in a few minute, cure Cramnp5, Sour Stomach, Hecartburn
Nervousnes%, Sleeplessness. Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and aIl InternaI Pains.

MA LARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.

lEVER AND) AGUE cured or 25 cents. There is onot a remedial agent in the world that will cure Fever and
Vgue ad al other Malarious, Biious and other fevers (aided hy RADWAV'S PILLS) 50 quick as RADWAY'S
READV RELIEF.

Price tà% cents a bottie. 14ol b agil Druggiit.

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

.Alen's Lung Balsamn was introduoied
uftUUWuiOto the public after jîs rnerits for tihe positive

VVugIUU cure o f such diseases hiad been fuiiy tested.
It excites expectoration and causes tihe Lungs
ta thr0w off the pllgm or mnucus ; changesCtdheCou ::s:cr::ions and::c:fis theblood ; hz:C olds rouputihe srritated parts ; gilves strength toffhe diges.

action, and imparts strength ta the whole systemn. Sudh stliseimmrediate and satis actory
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing oough
Ii a few houre' time, if trot of too long stanîdinrg. Itcontains no opium in any
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmiess to the most dciicate chiid. Th11ere lano
real necessity for no many deatha by consumrption when Aiien's Lung Balsam wili pre-
vent it if oniytaken in time. For Consuniption, anti al diseases that iead to il,suichaa
Coughs. îregiected Coids, Bronchitis, Asthma and al discases of tire Lungs. ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM[ is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard
remnedy, and so]d universaily et So cents 1m
are put out ta answer the constant cail A Il n
for a Good and Low-Priced CouGE CURE.I R U . ..BISa
If yoîs have flot tried the Basais, cal, for a U f~ K U N U
23-cent botule to teât it. I ~ U E U

IIOLLOWAY'S JILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in ail
(Xîmp.aints incidentai to Femnales of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceleu.

Mdanufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, '78 New Oxford St., London;
AndI soin by all Medicine Vendors throughout the Wiîrlsl.

N.B.-Advice vratis, at the above addre8s, dally, between the hours of il and 4. or by letteL.

~ ~ n SIMMERS' SERD CATALOGUE
~ L..I S BIR 1890EESWLIU be sent FREE 10 %Il who write for it.

1 t le a Harsdsonre Itok of 100 srs.,wlth but,Sdreds of jlsistrationK, and tells al about the BEST GARDEN,* PRM and
FLOWER Seeds. Plante and Bulbs Vdliuab5f N, oh, onka Garden

Toplos. It describes Rare Noveltles in VEGETAëL.ES and FLOWERS of real
vau . hlch eannot be excelled elsewhere. Sand address on nostal for the most coornplete

Catalogue pubillhed to J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN
147, 149£& 15 1 Kin g Street East, T~ n mT)rT

THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLES
~ CREFI S IVEN AA ERY

When 1 say Cure 1 do net men

àaethem return agaîrs. 1 MRA N A RADISCALCOU RE. I have moade the disease of Fitai
upisepemy or Faiging Bicknos a life-long study. I warrant my remedy ta Cure the

311uleworst cases. Because others haÊre failed la no reason for not n0W receiving a cure. Send at
m Monce for a treatise and a Prise Bottle of my Infalliblo Remecly. Give Express and

Post Office. It costs yeu nothirrg for a trial, and it will curre y ou. Addresa -H. 0. ROOT,
hl.C., Branch Office, 136 WEsT IPDEL/~I>p.rt UTt rT ONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING G0.
OAN F 8UR~ FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY 0000S.

Our Specialty, TillE IDOSSET_71 PA T -T\TLO UAT7GE.

2 23

1> S.mE 4TC-r

SUBSCRIPTION9,

1 1ROYAL EXCHANGE
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POWDER
Absolut@Iy Pure@

Thie powdr neer varies. A marvel of

Onrity, trngth, and wisolesomeness. More
scnmclthasa the ordinary kinds, and

sannot h. soid un ,o-peltltlon wilhth-is
multitude o!f wtest, short wtteIght, aluns
Dr phosphate powders. Soid only In caine.

ROYAL 13AKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

Bermuda Bottied.." "Tous muât go to Bermnuda. If
y udo flot I Wil nOt bc resOflUt.

dîsetor, 1 catla aforti nettier th.e
sige for te oenes Dm51, I
tsatIs i. tspossible, try

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0F PURE NORWECIAN
con LX VER OIL.
Isomstimtls calu itBermuda Dot-

tled, ansd snany cases of
CONSUMPTUONY

Jjronchitis, Cough
or Severe CoJd

I bave CURItD witb it; ana lihe
ativantage im tisaI tise smollt seui-
tire stuglsaelt cata take lit. Anotiser
timg willels -onmend Il la tise
stimislatlluiw Propertles Of thse il>-~ONii0bh1lme wiehIcsieomtains.

Ç9.P.wlll ind t or Sile Ut 7011r
Dsugglts@, 1luSalmoîn viapper. Be
sureFou gelt tse 19011111,1ea

------- R ---- s iev ll

A BRIDE'S
qCONFESSION

and 1tarestetltsg ouion
i n te lovîlli tliai on
sait St. Weilt, es

dde t red sonne-

'fore more tite eees veey
IHeaven

tearîd 1 woud tottow
parler.de sttee Bette,olIed ttree yrsrrN aga
frm a & tng diseade.
Sieur George wa. alî,îî,t

cr557 wltnen iniîîî strldt Mtinwbt a t. daîtnr sd, .and
I .earty rleri îmy or ,en0out. but oui, day i averteardtut

itsiefut Netl y trs' a> t iere m,,her, -àt itrîtthat

t « t esi a s a d t ec î a î. in r e l t u v yt
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GOLDDEYKOAL, PARS,18
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harem exOitiv l a b yfe on R M RELL S A I
COMPEXIN WAER8Siojeâlaa tue.ra o

Th hhfu, i arem inlua e rpae tion .i on

4on-Th Sîgr, plye Asd ts thterters Cwu sua
seititeaeoll.gta.ISu 015

ILUTAIE of h e ti t ille oufOb cetain
amourit orp eei gtl i erbttisg, EÂthe aurie dis
tinW vilsh aod Oref a di o l ite d for lova à rIti te

aIHtorwv s e lI arl ne aeematis b ittieti.

poo.ma l$. b> o ceM e vt. e Yrk Dm -

W.EXR&.,AKERhustOr. Xi

HIlistory, comina in sncb cbamming in-
staiments, in an fAsinatisgS romuance.
This magazne ougbt to 1e very dear 80 8the
beart and iu thse nome of every Ametidan
family."-BLrlilQton Eawlcues.

IThis magazine bas o asa nt atmos-
phere ofbeing writteu, not b y people wbose
r ade it is 80 write, but by 1118thoseh ave

something 80 say on istoricai subjets."-
Boton Pont.

Magrazine of

1:

f
A merican History,

CONTENTS FOR MAR., 1890.

Peortrait et Charles Dicksens Frontis-

l 5 asNew Teork Wity Veuve Aga.
Soinseof the Prominent Ciarasters, 1825-

185. Illustrated. Mr .Mîrtha J. Lamb.
'lhbcNerihera Beundary et Tenues-

sec- History of an Extraordicary Cou-
trovery.W.B. Garrett, A.tUelebratIIs; the Bis-il et William
Bradford. Tbree Hundredth Anniver-
sary. Thomaas Bradford Drew.

Sir- John Bewing and &mrs4Cau
ilavery. Hon. Chsarles K. Tuokernian.

Bawtherne's Fis-st Ieinted Article.
Rate Tannett Woods.

@eory ei a Duby deves-ument Bureau.
Tue Greatest Ludtig0Officeln the Wcrld.
Milton T. Adkins.

Tise Negleried darave ai Seth Pesse.
rer. Prank Sutton.

Columbia Voelette asud MerDisti.-
singuisbed Slous. Extract. Pres ident
Seths Low.

Menilas-dia a&sa Wit and .ue rist.
Historie an~d Social Jottings. M lnor

Tapies. Notefr. Queries. Replies. S odie.
tise. Book Notices.

s SolS by uewsdeaiers evsrywbere
Toms, $5 a ysar fin advauce, or 50c, a
number.

P.blishei atiIY43 Broadway, New
Teork City.

THE

MUSIb AL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLIBRUIN E1880:-
The moet Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America,

Contribitors in cil the greet Art Centres cf
Europe tand imerica.

tdabcrptiefl (Inudiflg post age) $4.00
ysaIIy leas&arance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PBOPRXETORS.

)A MO0N US.
J. FRED. WOLTZ

-. DIAMOND BROKER

41 Clhorne S.. - Tornto,
This fine White Dia.

moud ring will 1e sent
frae by =&il for $15 dur-

tng tiseHolidaY season. Diamoud jewlry
in greatuvariety. Erery article guîranteed
satisfactory or money refunded. Higist
referetices.

BOOI-KEEPING, PEN-
mansisip, Shorthand,Type-~ writlug,and Il commercial
antd Practical euh jecta. Day
and evening classes. Pion-

eer Sbortisand School in Canada. Nealy a
thousançi graduâtes. Satisfaction guaran.
taeee. Rates reasonable. SIilief teacisers.
CÂNADIÂN BUsINESS UNIVEBBITY & SHORTt-
EAND INSTITTST, Public Library Building,
TORsONTO. Telephoce:1555. Cimulars free.
TauOs. BuNGouQE (Officiai, Reporter York
Co. Courts), Presidssut

Provident Life and Live Stock ~
Association. u@

CI-IBE 0Oui0lE- RctarllOffice Dsk. Ne.81.

ROOMD, Y014GRO STREET ARCADE9, SEND iO CATALOGUE AND PRICE
TORONTOLIST 

TO
TOROTO,24 Front Street Wet, Toronto.

INCOORP ORAI"T. :FÂCOoIES AT PoReroil, ONTr.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN TEE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indsninity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantal assistance in

the tire of b.rsavsmsnt.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.tlsleditholosa bydeath f tiseLIVE STOCK

of lts mese bsothmhdisos.or accident.
Alço for depreciation in valise for RO A YE T

accidental injury. ROYnaa' Avorse EAsiCSe
Th.oie teested tend for proapectusses,etc. £layearntie sFaoit. et isset a G0

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. p i stetxaurinhd. Tise only Vena
wie a .edd thse testof *lim*end

WILLIAM JONES, Baver mad:re sr, unwhelemeeue bs-soud.
Jul Grfe» oil .

ManagingDirector. .. iiTW'. TOROIlIO ONT. & CHIlCAO..tL.I

A skit >f boauty is a joy <crever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CRAN, OR MAGICAL BEAUIFIER

Purifies as well as beautîfies the skia. No
tiser cosmetic wildo it. Removes tan, .mples,'
eckles, moth.patches rah and skin diseoses,

ad every blemish on beauty, and defles detet-
ion. It ba stand the test cf37 years. and h so
sarmless we taste ilta be sure the prepars.tioit is
prnperly made. Accept no counterfeit cf similor
nome. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid
ýO a lady of the hauit topo (a patient> : IlAs you
ladies will use them 1 recommend 1 Goueaud's
Cream' as the' east harmful of aIl the skia pe-
paratdons."~ One bottle will lait six monthi,
uoing il every day. Also Poudre Subtile e-molles superliuoùs haïr without injury ta the
elcin. F ED T. HOPKINS, propretr, 48
Bond Street, runnig through ta Main Office, 37'
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by aIll
deuggisto and fancy goods dealers throughout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. ÉWie-
ware of base imitation%. $r,ooo re%%se for orresi
and proof of any one selling the oRme.

BRANTFORD AND PELEF ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Ouîr Wines of th1e vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our wel
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Oatawba. IsabeUsa, lt. Emfl±on, Claret,
and our Communion Wine lit. Augustine.
un cases, 0irA sie..................54 50

«4 pt.................... à 60
un gi. loes, pergal ............ i 150

10 . ........ IL40
;r ispra.Gl....... 3

Bb................ Gai . i30
Our wines are tise fineet in the market

ask your grocer for thens and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Hamillon & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole A gente for Canada for the Plaies

Islansd Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
i General Office, 6 King*s9 East.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGIIOOL HJRNITIJRE CO.
Buccessors te

W. Stahlsohmidt & Co., and
eo. F. Boistwick,

-MNJYCTU]IRE 5Or -

Offie, School, Chureh ad Lodge
1VRSITZTZ.

Senator John Sherman says :-" I bave ta
acirnowledge tise reoeipt of a copy o! your

;Dictionary f American Pulitio.' I ave
ooited it over, and find It a very excellent

bsooktcf reference wbioh every American
famiîy ougsu ta have.'-

Sent post paiS on receipt 0f $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLIBHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISED WEEKLY.

TEZRMe op Sui3scpipTioN.-Weely, with
aII fîsil-page suppieentts, etc., $5.0 a year
in afivanne, or $5.75 baîf yearl in advance,
post-paid ta any part o! tise Tnited States
or Canada. Extra for posta g e 8 foreign
countries ccnsprised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents cn hall.yearly
suhecriptiOnS.

Firet or main edition of tise mnth, with
ail mui-page sapplemetB, etc., $3.00 a year
in advance, or *.75 haif-yeariy iu advance,
post-paid ta any part o! tise Inited E lates
or Canada. Extra for postage 8a frreign
countries comprised ln t8he Postal Union,
50Ocents onyeS.rly and 25cents on isalf yearly
subscriptiotis.

Tocas sOr ADT5RTXsflxa.-Ouir card adver-
4tising rates willisbe forwarded ou applica-

iAdSmes aIl communications, and malke
,qmoney oders. drslts, etc., payable ta

TIRB sTU3DKO IPUBLESUI[NG ce

Ut B$Eo*DwÂT, NBw YoaIMCITY.

Every Person Readsi
THE EMPIRE,

OANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THE EMPIRE has now the Iargest circu
lation of any morning paper published
in Canada, and i. therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.
min ion.

THE DÂILY, sent to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one year for $5.00.

T HFE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBUISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

D. tRBEIGEKT'ON. - Manager.

PO ET-LO RE
Shakespeare, Browning,

AND THEE

COMPARATIVE STUDY 0F LITERATURE
@end fer Descriptive Circulait.

SPECIAL OFFER, 1.-To give POET LOBE
a cbanoe to make its Owfl way we will send
it to new subsoribers for five months, from
November. 1889, through March, 1890, for
75 cents.

SPECIAL OFFER, 2.-To new subBerib-
ers for 1890, sending in their subscriptions
before January 2th, we wiii send tihe Octo-
ber, November aud December numbers free.

SPECIAL OFFER, .- To clubs of five

<giving different names but the samne P. O.
addroe) aone order. prepaid, we wili send
five yearly subsriptions at $2.00 eaoh, and
one additional Irese. This gives a chance
for Society mnembéro to get their own copies
cheap, and to place thse free copy fis tisa
ibrary or reading.rooma in their owo town
wiich Most needa help.

THE BEST OFFER.-Tieissthe regular.
uncondltional, aUtbe.year-round, standing
offer of

Vearly subsriptien, 8*J.30; ingle
aunober, f23e.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
228 SOUTH THIRTY-BIGHTH STRIEET

rEI1LADELPiIIA, PA.

DICTIONARY F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Comprlulng accotints of Political Parties,
Men and blessures, Explanations of tise
Constitution, Divisions and Political work.

Ing of tise Government, togetiser with
Pzltical Phrases, femillar Naines of Per-
son. and Places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

BY EVERIT BROWN and ALBERT STRAUSS.
5M5 pages. Clots binding.

Wih or vithont Dssisons pattit 11402.

The Standard of the Lesdlng
Pubilshes, Magazines, and News-
papers.

Tfhe Dittionary of the &holar (or SpeliIng,
pronunelatlon, and Aoouraoy In
[Definition.

Send for large Circtlar te 8the PilIshOr,

j. a. LISPPINCOTT COMPANY,

T1C ýCENTURY
for March.

A beautifully illustrated nurnber,
now ready and for sale at al
book.shops and news-stands.
Price, 35 cents.

CONTENTS:
THE AVTOBIOGIRAPiIY Or Joseru JEF~FERSON,

witb character portraits of the outlsor, E. A.
Sothern, Laura Keene and W. R. Blake.

Gt.ÀsGow: A MUNICIPAL. STUDY, by Albert
Shaw.

Am AsRTST's LaTrERs PROM JAPAN. by John
La Forge, with illustrations by the author.

TH I R RIGABLa LANDS 0F THE ARtORetoe
by J. W. Powell, Director of the GooiaSurvey.

THE SUN-15ANCE 0F THE Sioux, by Frederick

Schwatka. lllustrated by Remington. I
SOosa WAYSIDE PLACES IN PALESTINE, by

Edwsrd L. Wilson. Illustrated.
GLOUCESTER CATHEDRAL, by Mes. Schuyler

van Rensselaer. IllustratedbyJoseph Penneil.
PREHISORic ROMAINS IN THE 0HI0 VALLEYv,

by Prof. F. W. Putnain. Illustrated.
MEuoOty, by Prof. H. C. Wood.I
THE NATURE AND METHOD OF REVIItATtON,

by Prof£ Geo. P. Fisher.
SEi&nALs by Frank R. Stockton and Amelia E.»

Barr.
SHORT Srotas by James Lane Alen, Richard

Malcolm johnston and Viola RoSeboro'.
Postes, Topics cf the Tinse Open Lattera

Memorandum on the Civil ',tr, Bric.-bra
THE CENTURY CO. N. Y.

------------.----

Ce N. W. TEL 00a

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
w. ICP5UONE NO, 1144.
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Skr & Scalp(~r~ ~ IE STORED
by th

\ OTHING 15 KNOWN TO SCIENCE Al
aIl comparable tu the CUTICLRA REbiiîis isr

their marvellous propertits of cleaiisitsg, purifyini
and beautifyirsg the skin, and in curing torturing
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases o
the skia, scalp and blood, with loss of haïr.

CUTICURA, the great SKIN CuSE, and CcrîCURA
SOAP, an exquisie kiu Beautifier, prepared fron
it, externally, ai id CIJT CUR A RESOLVE ,, the ne%%
Blond P urifier, internally, are a positive cure foi

eve i forif skin and blond disease, front pimples tc
scro fula

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. OP
35C. ; RESOLVENT, $i.5o. Prepared by the POTTES
DitUG À D CHEMIîCAL C.ý. Boton, NIass.

gW Send for" How en Cure Skis Diseases,'

je' Pimpl s, blackheads, chapped and oily 'M2
Mr' skia preverted by CuTiLcuRA SoÀip.

pDull Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instandv'
relieved by the CUTICURA ANTI - PA..

I LASthsg.reo0111' par kXi Irw e,'

WV DICTI N AR
ilThe hlghest authorlty knoWn aSte the

use of the Englith language."


